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THIS WEEK 
-.III.11 lailaor Would Da. 
lliaiillni: V- ll"-"..nation 
M e r e lloiiag Well . 
Oert-nauy'a HBBBII Change. 
-By Arthur Brisbane-
INTEREST GROWS IN 
PROPOSED CHARTER 
CHANGES. 
I.thoe mny rule 
pire. I, I. .1.1 Oeors 
Hie iliihl i" lasva 
11 won ihe risviii 
ih,< n m i . Kin 
. eaya l.ulHir has 
wimi ,1 aaa so. 
,-lei ' tlou, l l .unsay 
Alillolllleelnenl h 
Ille l'l II.line thai 
weald I . ' held .ui 
0 A It Hull f.. 
. I l s s i m i l ' l O l M . M l l 
.Mn. 1 >,>t .11 1 innii ,.f ii»> l i i i .er Party, 
would i-f l'i i f f Minister He te l l , of 
1 1 >r I'nii.i plans, 
I ' i isi. It in.111.I Inv Wfiilth. nnl the 
iu, .in,' 1 ui la oni.i . in i . is play, it 
ivol.'.l lake 11 plerS olil "f every for 
(test shoes IJo.too The bigger th f 
fortune. Hi,- blaaar the pises inken. 
Mllll l l folllllies . . .Ull.l lose I per ,',"lll 
..I prln. I|ml, I.u: foiliiMe. .".I | M T eeiil. 
I N . . , or Ihrtta lia.11 In America would 
laaa ba aaa, lump kaadrsda af aaUHsM,ef fa i rs 
I f we hml thnl here The ciipllat tux ' 
wi l l I.,- lukei, atratluially. to n iohl iir-
air..;.ing vnllii", l.v for. .s.1 sides Thnl 
la something for our hla.' ui.in t.. th ink
 avf) ( | f , 
streak*. prayerfully. 
Ihe hml Issue of 
miiris meet las 
. l in i iuiy Ki. lu Un-
Ihe purpose of ills 
Indigos In Ilm loon 
of eily government haa Iwouahl oat 
nun h fnvorahle ciuuiuclil freiii nil 
I in l is of Ihe elty. 
The eoneellHIls of irl.ll.lon is llml 
i l l y Inwuiiikers shoiihl not sjrSS In 
i n , p. ihe eiiy dorlna iaeb Says ttaats 
v ' ihey I In ilnytline ua aiauii-
ellaaien Ihey liiuat u.Tl.'el nol only 
thalr 0*811 duties in. sir,.'1 conimls-
aloner. allllftnry i.ffleer. atea While ill 
naalaa bnl their own paaaaaMj i iu.i-
iwst* nffnlrs If Ihey nre in Lusiiics.s 
and If they Basel nl nighl they are 
iiuupClhsl lo give longer hour, of Her-
VlSa lo the eily .lui ini; Hllell . lav. Mini 
>n," usliutly gives to regular business 
f Ihelr oavu. 
I I la IH . I I I I IS I uul Dial a hoard lo 
make new eily i.r.llnalie,'. ami \\yaatat 
officials lo oversea* their eiiforeetnent, 
Weather Urn isitailuiaal would 
•work i i . l l m• man . a u BBS The 
11..mn.ii. Tartars, driving caltla with 
ihem. . 11 ulinss aft Ihf living mil 
m u l . ns Ihey wenl along T h m waa 
» csplinl t m "u the unlfiil, inn not 
g.s.l (S« .'iniie in Hi." basS run. 
If L i la .r la, SB! to |«,wer 11 wo.ihl 
lasa e„n IM- employ,.I 
tar tho i-llv to it,, the rogulnr work of 
the vi ir lou. ilepin interna in a more 
antl.fneloly nirinner th umter tlm 
preseiil system. 
H i l l , in the . use of the ,'itv flerk 
nn.l Inv eolli-eior ih.-s the pres.Mil nr 
rung, incut w..rk out te nny degree of 
gctifiiil an I Ufa.-I Ion an.l oven In ttint 
..f i .e wheat the i-num-U is In session. 
Wtllell Is seieriit times en. ll mill,111, 
avast) mniii Ciin.-s iiayt it BOW plnus
 B„jeea , m kaalaUal is aa the J..I. tht 
and tolerate iiinuy Ihlnga tbal it now 
bale* To run u nistlon, nmi k,s.|. 
the e pll. ale.I machine going, la nol 
| it la i s|«s lully . ' . l inger. .us t.i 
t inerfeie prsmaturety with •rtflshnsaa, 
wii i , h -•••••.:•• •••- .'ti.ir.-i nn.l ftetm 
""iHshum nt. 
.-lerk either t in. to leave th nell 
Btateloa lo . .ni l on rity pnle.^is nl Ihe 
elt.i hull, or keep -in h pnti'oiia vs nil 
Inu lllllll Bites the ,s.i,nell .eaai.>n Is 
over 
The mutters to la> token up tit the 
muss nns'tllur is a gcncrial illaellHMion 
of Ihe .1 way lo ehaasTS th ine , for 
The Itcpllhli. .1 planning eon | | „ . good ,,f | ) , , . , | | y |,enst of Ihes,. 
v.-ntlon de. ..nm..ns f.u I . - Steal piil> la Hi,, mnitor of arranging the afdeaa 
lie hall In , ' le i f l i iml American Mugs. SS ihul our IOOd women enn SSTTS 
wi ih pi. tinea af Washinaton, I.Ims,in where Hie, waul to without belas 
und Harding nre >ugg<si , . I Tilings pin.-.,1 i h a m . l a g posltloni by 
holding deal 
Kverv Bete 
tn Is' pl . -senl 
ST. JOHNS DAY CELEBRATION SUCCESS; 
NEW OFFICERS MASONIC LODGE INSTALLED 
tm i-.st T i i i i r i i n . avaalai taa so 
mini lelelirillioM of SI. Julius l.n.v hy 
llie Mussliil. frnternlly took place 
Bt. John, the Lvung,i i>i. Is one of 
III." pil l ion SuUils Of |-|'i..|iiiis y 
wiiose festival is raiebrstad aa Ihe 
L'TIIll of Ileeelilher, uml It tins l-eeu 
the eustoni of Ihe SI. CI.ill.I Mils, nic 
lodge lo ilmerve t in- isini-loii ' " ' Um 
pnst thrsa (ears, aad the lasersat 
NllnWU ou this llliuutll ocou.liih spenk'a 
for lis splendid KUi.vss 
The unnuiti l,nii.|uet was hehl ut the 
Mt. cloiiil Hotel ut 8*80 o'fl.K'k In 
tin- .-leniuit with mi sttafadaacs .if 
Mouie IHn Mnsoiis. tliolr wi i ' f . and 
meiiila.rs of ihe (iriler i ' l istcm War. 
Musi, for the iK-enslon w n . furnish-
ed Iiy an onhosirn < <.iiiis.so,t of m„m-
her. ,,f the two organlsiithlia and 
their frlemls 
After the l.nii.|iiet in tin- hotel, the 
meiiila.rs nn.l guests a.I j.nn nf il to Ihe 
I.Kla.".' -uii.er 11. A It. Hull where 
Ille progrniu of Ihe eveiiinc was i-ur 
rleil out l l r . T. I I MeCoiinell. of 
(irlnnilo. WUK the siM-aker of the Bee* 
Bias nmi i.roimi.t u Baaaaasa sf in-
tere.l Ihul will I"' I..na.- reineliilsrisl 
hy llll his hen rets 
Tbe program lu full followa. nnd 
wns In elini'Ko ef A K I , , W J : I T , r,' 
ilrlmr Master: 
M m . h. "I'he Soiilheni H r e Bthj 
i i . i . . ' bf Orrasatrs. 
Iteuinrk.s l.y S Wi I-..iter. M n - l i r 
B e a t 
IteilUirks l l Mr.. Jessie I t l 'Ml f 
Mat ron (I. ;: s 
Oterl l i re. "Hob, -11111111 l i i r l " . I,.i Ur 
, Inst ra 
Solo. "(1 I l ry These Tours" bf Mrs 
.1 Iv Conn. ii.,oinpniilt',l l,.v Mrs. Lbf 
gett on phiim nmi Mrs Cuaagsf, vl,. 
lln. • 
A.l.ll'.-ss, hy l l r T 11 M.S'.milell. 
i i i e r ' i n e . "l-.s-t nn.l l 'ersiint" I.y 
i I I . to-sira. 
8. W. Porter. Master Masonic lodge 
*":-4"4""i"4""!"H"-:"">"M--*"!"":-:"4"i"4"s>4"s;""K">j" 
HAND t IINI n r 
•!• Siiiidn-,, Jan. (i • 
•*• .1 I I . W lh. . k. I.ins'li.r 4-
+ 4 
•!• —Program— • 
•:• "The Coii i iei l i i i i l M n r i h " + 
•K I t fei 'os • 
v i H e r t u i f . Sin.f i ' i ia ' + 
•:• Beil iatd • 
•I- Sel'.'liil.le. "At EvetvJaB Tllue" • 
•I" . le l . f l l •:-
•!• Sfleelion "Old Kjivi.l'lles" •:• 
•I" . Ilroelou -1-
".'• Selection (roa, "Prince Charm- • 
•J- ing" s . King • 
•'• Mnreh. "Stony l 'olni" 4> 
•!• . „ _ Luiirenileiiii • 
-•• Slur S|wingl.sl l l i inlifr Ki, . •'• 
4. • 
.......-..;••*- > > • • • 
COIU'RNS MINSTKKLS 
lteilllfllg hy li (1. I'.la. kiiian 
"Senior Mnreh" liv llreh,"filrn. 
New ( I f f i n r s Installed. 
The iiisiiiiinii.ni of officers asseted I 
for the e.itnlng .year i|,...k plai'C on 
I'ri,lay evening. Iits-einher L'sih. at 
the regiilnr eomiiiiinh-ntloM of SI. 
(Hood Ixulge No. '.'"Tl K. A A. M. 
I . ' i . i i ir . l S Thornton. Ilisiriet Im-
put.-, Cr.'iml Muster, was the InHlallina. 
officer, ami the cera monies aa con-
dllel.sl h.y him were ler.v ll pi l ' isl ta 
Th,. newl.v inslnlleil offi,s,r. of SI 
("loud Lodge lire SS follows: 
K. W. Porter. Wor-hipfi i l Muster. 
C I-. Parker. Senior Warden 
I i K. Arii isiioiif . .I imii.r Wnrilen 
Sum llriinimnr. Treasurer. 
I . I'. /Iniinei'Miiiii. Sts-reliiry. 
Iliilines I-: i'rnva ford. Si-nior Ilearon. 
-James W Sage, .luiiior lh^aeon. 
.1 W. Thurtier. s,| i i , ,r Steward. 
ltei W. W'eslover. I llliplllin. 
llnllllhl /.oilers. Tiler. 
A .-iiriliitl welfoini' Straits nil vl . l t -
lug •aaabete of the traterai ty who 
nuiy IM. In the elty on lodge nights.. 
ami SM iirr;o Ihem to la. present <* 
the sissmil and fourlh Krldny nights 
of eaeh tnontti ami gait ncipiniiiteil. 
happen imldenl , How 11, lie l-*real 
deal i c " l ing imng'i.isi n little while 
ugu thai ha «..uiii ba only « dauaaa 
thin f..i the H'-'l .-"iivi'iiilon. 
Pr,- , l . l . l l l ' aollilgf hlls releaseil. 
with unconditional pardons, sll the 
lasasliilni thirty palltlcel wat pri-
ss.ners. T h i l l s ."".IIIIII.ui sens... al-
though *t Will " l l i f ' I . . H a n i liall f i 
al aavuril.i " g.ntleiiieii who have p.on.I 
pstrlnllsm n grenl help lu grufl mul 
jarofll . . i ing T h . n iel . . is, , l In 
III,, riv-l.1,111 W. ie s f Ihem. 
feals: idheta a iiii^aium-,,1 neutal 
ii . others were men of charade 
. earasja N>.t ..ne had actaally 
llll.alhlllg 111 e v e r , . l i s . ' l l ie 
w a . rerhnl. Al l i lher nnlloiis 
reaSassd M I . h prlaaaeti 
It a n Is i lone. I^ ' t ' i . 
ffh 
niul tnypnyer Is nrgisl 
nt 111,* ims'llntf on .l.m 
uarv l.l n the (i A It Hul l . 
. ( . K I C I I T I K M M : \ V S NOTKS 
.1 l l l i l ' N N . Agrlelillnr.,1 Agfin 
in.i yam vat aai the i r t M s m Issl 
Week's p.-,)N.r gl. i l lg i l i i f . l i o i i . for .lis 
Inf .st l t trail I f you huveli't 
hunt It up mnl asts I I in ftmat I " Is-
sine i.f Ille tlBM lo Iel Ille seisl ivmaill 
In the »..lllll,In llon't plulil liny I 
nmI tills spring until ihey hnve I-,-.-,. ilo.r 
done i.iighlv ai-eni.sl. 
eriine" Spiny your IH 'P IHTS ul onse wltb 
ha le Ilnrdejiux uilvlure ns lenf H]N,I is 
ah.mlng up In fh ' ld . .ill over Ihe 
" \ ."ml in iiii probability win 
The President of l iennany haa hla .how up | n your , unleiv. steps are 
salary ra l to ITJWOLOO a ysar. Am- taken BS prevent It. 
laoMH.Iot's get $1.7",(l l luaral . citiiuo, lie . l ire to prune your t r m e tbo-
c ' hy Hi. .-iiverlinifiit rnllron.ls ga-t roughly before the spring growlh 
81.10 n u n i . ' » • « to the vnnipilali.sl." | stnrla na it Is on <he ilea,I w,+n\ i imi 
aapaalall, financial woei Slasaaaal are csr rh . i m e r from one 
rear t.> aaaSBar, T h i . applies npact-
|eni|...."|.'H> I -*"•' • " luehinose whieh Is the inn III 
Hingapore. leans'' "f 80 nni.il rusHOt fruit sh,,,, 
result la-.ibatbB' of l n , : " ' ' n ' l*"'kliig Ilm." eneh yenr lly 
" nmi sprnvlng Just nfier 
.1,1,- In l< 
,lo it. 
The enr Ion.I shipments I m v l .eu 
going out of Klssiiunii.. this full have 
meant 'i snvliig of from fifty to sixty 
ceeats on ever;, ernte Hint went into a 
enr. This niuotinl helng the dlffer-
I.fiivis-n ear h»n,l frelgtlt rntca 
niul evpress shipuiellts. 1'sing in v-
psarfl n little li la frnin.l thai our 
ears have n v i s a e d :i7^ aaeaTssas 
w h h h niiik.s II sovlng of IN I ih.llnrs 
,.,i . 'M iy ear thai went ..ut for sarrr 
agi :, , ... aloat not .'..iiiiiing i l " ' 
I I , I ,h. i advantages uf i.-ing shea ts 
snip in est lata, 
I'liinl iill the iifisnige ion ,au l'.rssi 
hli get in this spring ull.l let's move 
ai least one .nr every ilny of the ship 
piin- souson 
Kvery st rnwherry piitch should lie 
pa,IIlad in bt-aaaasss thla spring Pul -
l ing the plnlits In ever} oilier row wi l l 
not l a t e r f m with la.r.v picking a t all. 
g i n K.nglt.ml h 
tba scheme to 
TUat'H ihe first 
Ihe l.iil.or ai .tory III the tSSt ehstioi, 
PAKK WtiJttt 1MINATIONS 
Iti. . n t s t in ly of e e r . h o w . Ihe 
vir ion, growth within in., banty ka hs 
.. Mrpuinle fvisiems,. allmlBlsll..! tbj 
ita own escratloas and growing with 
the furious energy of cnitirynnlf life. 
(I.s.t,-,,viug wllb X-
ls to he hel,I In SI CI..11,1 the i ' lrd to 
the aSta of ihis month. I<"l the .om, 
ty agent or some menaher of the ex 
liilni ismiinlttis- know at the isxrlleai 
r a y . or i-attaa_>a Otaaalj^e*ajra^o>v.jpp,,,,, , „ , , .
 J u s | . ( | l M ( v o | | ^ p m 
The naiuea of the memliera o* the 
Coll ing ool 
pruning 
the fruil sets is Iiie avu.v 
the nuu.laT of russets 
Now Is (he lime lo 
>mir exblbiti ,. .i-i, ; 
k,s'p Sara s 
ii ., our fruit 
ia-irln gettnig 
fair winch i ' i -
Hul n wny nuiy I"' found I.' check 
growth iuul tartae* about eiin.or .le 
. I n n lion hy rv.-l.-iilill.' . onl ml of 
urowtii siiiniiiuting ao-taatataoaB Oaa 
cor Is IO win. ' SSSanl an eiiihi.in In 
111,, wrong piioe u 1N.IV adlhln the 
body. . 
l,n Kollelle sny«. "There is l l l l le III 
the ( ool idge ui aaaa as te snii .f j ' Mas 
maiHi ..f Auierii'iiii paoaa," Oaa 
Hung, bowrtet , satisfies innll.l of I he 
Aferlf i in jasiplc, und thnt is Mi 
, .in..', intention to Issue well 
enough a If im Im Hire, fighting thf 
ln'lir, pray.sl the Lord. 
rou I., hi Ip Lu Hire. 1 
m.i I., help the Bear." 
Mn n.v Anierli ims wilt 1. ' untie eon 
i i n i if nothing luipivns I,, Interfert 
with Ihelr preseiil fomlltioii. nn.l Mr 
C.Hillilge lepresenls Ihul |H , | | ,V of I 
Interl 
4" 




Hiss Horn Thom gnie S W- Porter 
a cheek for JiaiKI Io apply ,* i the 
tourist cluti hmiMC fiand at the eaty 
psrk .and .las. Marsh donated al l the 
lalMir for the first niul oeoud tsnat 
laalntlng of the hand aland In the city 
park 
Tlm Mnslle Paint OS., through tbelr 
local ileillerK. M.SI1I1 4 Smalt, donnted 
iill ihf petal for t.itta a-oata of point-
ing ..„ ih, . Imii.I aland wliieh waa 
give,, h, A T . tsassaas* and mova-,1 to 
the |iark a few days ago. The enru-
naltlee WIKIH-S to eTpresa tbelr np-
pris-iatlon for llleae .-out rllnill.ins lo 
it lie two fund" 
Mr. A B. r.sl.lleoni ,loiu 1 n half 
. |,nin l ing of the 
Ille w,S"k. ni-eord-
mg to Mr I'orier'a r,-|.irl today. 
( i f l lnal l l prints notes for oil 
linn nmi f i l e button minks un, li. 
appropriately deroratB-fs litem 
Ihlslles nmi III,,ins. The Hole r,,r 
billion, ii lu. h woiihl hnve I ' . f i . a 
two hundred nmi f l f t j mlUlon dol lar , 
before n... war, « i n he us.si 
auinll fhiiuge." 
In 
evhlhll eominlttee wil l la" found els,' 
where In this lasue 
i i . t your Inii.i pre|anrv,l nt oius> I f ' day'a" Inl-or on til 
you eii ie, I lo plant n spring erop. ! , |u| , house during 
Tne Vfgftnl.le lllllller should ba turn-
isl IIII.lea 111 l ime for It to dts-ny t.»-
fore the erop is plmitisl. This will keep 
the anil from drying out -•> In 
ense of I I i r y spring. 
.Now- while the a lrnwl . ' r ry Industry 
is iM.ing sataaUshed in aaa e.ninty is 
Mm tlnif for Ba ' " show Ihe puhlli 
thul (la,ssikl Coi,iitv on n Kreezer of 
Berries means quality, Watch the 
.pnii i i i of laMiiaa (hui go into I'vi'iy 
f l ip illl.l gel the |HI , k propeliv ina.lf 
A little extra lime uml euro now will 
menu dollnr. to na laler on. Let's 
make llieiii nil a fumy Uhttt both In 
< 1.i.•. 111 \ mul iippenrmiff. 
Now Is Ihf l In,.- to gfl i m i i s.s.l 
I,,.,I for loimiloes ready ami plnnlisl. 
Klx lh." I.eil lu siifli n niniinor Ihul It 
inn l.e fovere.l In ease ll i old H|H4I 
OOtnoa anil Ihlis huve your plnnls 
ready Ie go Into ihe field na soon as 
danger of frost i . aver, l i requiras 
ill..nil ll half [a,uml of seisl In pin 111 
nu in tf of liunnlofs, I'iiilll .lone Bead 
f..r thin ii, . i i„ bed P lant ! rtewded in 
the hf.l i i i i i n i - make slender, toll. 





w Hi ll 
ono 
at 11 
ai Miiskrnt un In.linn girl of Ihf 
Chorok.f l fil..-. hml Inn. Im.ni with 
Prealdent Coollds I his wife nl 
Un- flrhlti Home, ami lathed kmat 
<snn isiintiion souse "Ws don'l wnnt 
i n , gover ni pmvldance looking nf 
I C ns Wo wnnl n c b i s c i wl lh other 
Am,., i , aiis We don't mini to i.f kepi 
In out 'original alnle of snvager>' l... 
tourists nmi nrtisla I., look nl us. nn.l 
.lllsliv selltinlflltllllsls mnl VVl'llfl "I to 
w. i t . i abonl us." 
\ , i able young In,linn woinnil Is 
at • Mil knit, of Miunil lloly.ike Col-
lee-
thnt never anuaunl 
ngi.it 
lo 




i\fi ik |.hints 
attach, 
*i ..ur eounly ii i.ii want ovet 
fnlr I.ull,Hug iu SI. Clou.I Tuesday 
ter n nmi raa -*aa-iort that nil 
seed is iim ishii.it-* io pin In 
l.ullillm: to ninkf this n great fnlr ns 
the siirr..muling, tor 111. evhil.lts ale 
going t.. is- almost Ideal whes tha 
hullilltlg Is properly il I'.'lte.t which 
Is assiinsl iis hi llio ilf. ' i ' i i illng f."in 
mi l l . . ' 
Lei us know What l .m "111 l ime lo 
exhlhli al the fair we wnnl lo f i l l 
l lml new liull.lllig nt St. ( l eu . I lo 
ovetTlfwIog nmt pul .nine on Ihe oil,-
T*T»uhlent i-oolldifW nmi Mrs. Cool-
Llge gave a Chil . l i i ius parly to mem-
bera of lira cabinet and their fam-
i l ia l aboard llie I . ldentlal yietit 
"Mayf lower" I I , i, is tlii" Pi-rildenl 
ss • lalloruvan. 
TOI KIST C U B Mr:KTIN('. 
The Toiirisl Club will hold Us first 
nioB-tlng for the new vein- in the new 
Toiirisl Heihllna. i|„ ,.l{y t U r u ,,„ 
Monilny. .Inniiury 7th. ut 3:8*8 1*. M 
All toiirisls aiul rttlseaa ,,r,. Invited 
mnl i ' \ |aste.l I,, mien.I i'he prorrrnni 
will Is. suppiiisl by ineiiihers of the 
Ki.ur a mnl Hldveal I 'nion". who pro 
iiiise mi iiniisii.,1 progrnm, ns the Mie 
tssllng progratna of following in,. , . 
inga nre lo Is. given t,.V oilier toiirisl 
asaoclaUoaa whi .h w in aadeavot t., 
sli.nv thfinselv,ss rivals Worthy ..f nl 
' .n l |.,n. 
I I I . . i f will l.e llie roll , n l | of slnles. 
iuul every BtStS sl Id sis.k lo hnve 
lis fullest repn'seialiitlon There wil l 
l.e State songs hy tourists of s;,,t,.s 
having siuh mehalles, y,,,, , v j i | W 1 , t i t 
to hear theni. We trust there will !«• 
more ttimi ..rilinary talents shown 
t o r n ami Pork w in have Ihe showing 
ta« the day. 
l l ie annual el.s.tion of offhs-rs nf 
Ihe l"|o'> and other business will re-
cerve alternthMa There art- no mem-
bership fees, nnd all tourists ore in-
vited lo nnrnll na menrtwrs of the 
( lu l . , and tn Join In pull ing ST. 
C L O U D on the map of nor lda In 
,'iipital leltera. CtBIs wil l Is- t'„ first 
mei.llng hehl . l l i l ivtiy under Ihe an 
sphes of the Tourist Chih in the new 
ami hnn,Is,ime l.aan.liiur envied hy 
ciUas-aa and taaaiata of st. Oloud, for 
the use and benefit or p.iirisis that 
•paad their winter sei.son In tin- S l 
l lghlful uml siilnlirlous climate of ihe 
Woaidei C i l , A i,o\ of ri|t»» iiiiii 
Iiisi-iifis strawlvrrles. picked from the 
garden plot of the innyor of the i-H.i . 
wi l l l.e given to the Suite showing the 
In.gist r.'iu.-senintlon under the roll-
.-all of stn.ies. struwls-i i ies inatead 
of Iel,ies i n ,tIIlllll,rv ! **" 
l ly order of Conim. A. W. H a l l , P r e . 
' ihe fun is fnsl ami plentiful with 
, | . A. H'ohurns Minstrels ut tlm CaStBO 
-Ihenlre on Tuewlny nighl. Jan. H. 
Many new t'a.s-s all well known 
Minstrel men from Ihe biggest and 
beat nt irai i ions in niliist relay are 
i I I - ihe eon.pimy. That long mi l 
pnrlv Slim Vermont'' on.' "f H>° besl 
singers and dani-ers -nsaaj taaaa all 
hns return.sl to his old a puny. Nate 
Multo.v the "Wi l .huts I'hiyinnte" that 
Kiini-pv pappy singing and whirlwnd 
ilaiu ing chap. Hank White "Ju»l 
Plain Whi le In Black"' produ.er 
eoanedlntl OtS Mnnim of the droll ensy 
going funny , oim.l.v lines. " U s nm 
whiil he snys how he ISy i it ' n.'.s,riling 
to the er l l l .s . Hen M.Atee the Mn 
bile l tov" grown up u i i l i the darkey 
„s he really is- M. i 'u i ro . Bovrmaa, 
Ail, n. l l | in, lhy. The Braataat bur 
rl ioiif in minstrelsy Bttwssd C, Clif-
ford, Chester Huffman double voiced 
vocalist, Carlos Ji buss., will |siw-
erfi i l mild splemli.l low range. Co l i 
Mtnch n.luist bsrrltone, Charles Hon-
inn and J . W. i v n n > . . - k K.ngllsli 
tf i ior and others, nil under thS " « " i 
iliiis'tion of Josepb MeAnnl.ni. the well 
known li'isli leiior. ninkiilg whnt is 
sniil In Is- llu- strongest .-..liMsly Un.l 
singing .-ir.-lf Mnnugfi' < "hum 1ms 
.•v.r had K.verylhlng new nn.l nn 
all in B programme. A real nbltlim 
minstrel show 
ST. CLOUD TO HELP 
SECURE EXHIBIT 
IN NEW YORK 
At the ifgiihir meeting of ihe 
Cl,nnii.fi- of Conini, i f f In Id yesteisluy 
ni ,-t,mm,'tion wi ih Ilm I I .Iny l iui i i l , 
,lhf inulter of haying (Iseeoln Couaty 
I'epi escntfil 111 Muilisoll S,piiire linr 
lea wns brought up by n .lelegnli.-u 
of i i ieml. i's from the Kissiiiime.i 
I'haiiili."' ot Ciuii i i if iff . ami i i f t f f thf 
lisfiissioii ii fo inini l l f f wns iippolnloil 
from tae local body t<. co4patat-s In 
tliis murifl-. 
I t f |a, i is of vn i imis fotnuiittisf were 
heard, uml • general di.svitiKslon >.f 
,llie i-oining i , ,ni i l , fnlr waa hud. 
The iinii i . i of stactloa of officers 
lor ihe Tourist t'ltih was brought no-
fore Hie iilaniuher of (".aumiene t,.r 
M r Hal l , und Win. laindlBu. waa 
nomiiiiit.sl for viee president and Sinn 
Braaasaar as business aeeretury to re-
presesl the I 'Iti, utln-r ef (-.unmeree la 
the Toiirisl Club. 
relldy for the County JJalr to 
111 St. Cloud on JaiiiiiiTy—Jltd to 
(let 
la. held uii y 'fl
•Jiiih. Te l l Hie eounly iigoul what you 
In , i f to exhibit - . 
A K K I V A I . S A T HOT* : ! , 
P I N > S Y I , V A S I A 
M i 
T K I H I M - ; A N M A L I M N N r ' K . 
Twenty om- is-rsons nssomt.l.sl at 
(he Ncw|«,rt laat Satnrilny for Hie 
first annual dinner of the Tribune 
fuinlly. Mr. and Mrs. I". K Jiitiitaon 
being host mul BtnBBBB to (he saeaabers 
of the T i ib ime sinff, niihoiigh three 
af the "family" were tit's,.nt on in'-
eount of other engagements uml la' 
lng out of the ,-it.v A huge turkey. 
home gron'.n, .villi ull the tixlns' wns 
sen,si. nfif i - whhi i the party "retired 
to tbs isillor's home and enjoyed il 
rii.lt*. eoneerl from anrioiis purls of 
the .ouiilr.v iiniii ii ],i|,- Innn 
This Is <he first niiniia, nffiile of 
ih.. Tribune family, w-hlrh the adltot 
hopes lo ninkf bigger nn.l better f i ' i y 
ysar ns the fmui l . grows 
Seven years SfJO there lli'l'i' three 
III the Tribuaie fiimil.i Now the 
•-family" suaibara abona tw.n i . is iv 
I I I K t ( I M M H T K I - : saaaTsT. 
N.-jcj-t. Tiles.lav all fotninilleenien 111 
< hya-v ,.f the cotnlag Oaceola County 
V4f are re,pieste,l lo mi f t nl 111,' 
1 lllllnb."!' of Cemni f i f f mnini to Inkf 
Up niutlfi'H of lni|H,rlniife The lu.s'l 
Inv la I,i he held nl 7 JO p in. 
U t * 8 make lO-'i eounly fair Hie 
JOggest ever in the history of 1 Is. i-oli, 
,•,;,„,,y. It's to be hei.i in st. . load, 
Presb) terliMx Chur tK 
1 rifii.is if ion weren't at f l iur .h 
last Bunday you s.ireh dtd aa lu - . m . . 
, i , i„g good, o a r hotasa araa ruU tvA 
i,ur pastor sa-nj i aaaal aroadswful 
sermon Out Sabbath S.h.-.l wns thf 
Inrgest of Ihe season hoth in att.'mi-
nim,- ami i-ollis-linll. 
We had a good Christian Km leaver 
, tins fottoerlas Ihe evening pr,--
n l i i i g . "The Wea*Bayjday eai-niug 
prayer nieellng Is one of Ihe nuw! In 
t.r.-stlng nnd helpful aervires at the 
ehiireh. 
Now, friends, wo h«>k for you out 
,o ehtircb nnd SnhlMith School next 
Sunday, an.l we truly hope yea eroa'l 
ilisuppoint lis. for we knew tbat ynu 
w-iU recelva sood from It. "Come let 
us worship the Lord In the ts"aut.y of 
holinoris." 
ltciiiemlier the time, HnMinMi ichool 
•1:40 A. M . prciiclilng 10:4.1. evening 
laren.-hine Ni ::tO. lSu-lrati.4Jii tnSldaaa-ror 
7 :u i . Prayer meeting Waasesday eve 
Blag 7:(si P. M. Choir praeti .v Krl-
ilny evening at 7 o'clock. All mush i 
aiis nre invited om to choir practice. 
Llatcn, friends, our (". H. tmstings 
era fert i ' lniy inleresling, wsan'l you 
•tas "vei- from preaching next Stinduy 
e.il'iing nnd .enjoy your self for an 
hour wi th the I". B.'s? We have a 
gissl lender fur next Htindny ns well 
as a good topic. Bg If yea- will stny 
w • wil l promise you a gissl time. He 
member l l i f time Just following p.e-
Bliling at 7 ::'<>. 
• va ry oaa is welcome to every ssa*. 
vice. 
iiln.l Mrs. tl -go A l*,.sl uu.l 
P s. I ln .wn. of Host,in. Mass.; los>. 
K. (Jiiiiin a n i OUhtrl M.i .oyb.. of r 
Anislenlnni. N" \ . : .1. I I . Uroivn ami 
wife. Chicago; A. .1. Tiirkiiigtou and 
it. K. Darl ing, M i a m i : M . \v. Latatt-y, 
Ilogiiiisluirg. M. Y. : K. S An,Iras, 
I ' i i , i i . N. Y : K. A. and Mrs Hoot, 
Holland, Mich : I ir . W I I VunSnndt, 
Torre Haute, I m i : l H I.IKS-.V, 
T a m p a : I . K. Htephnusoa, Miss Klinor 
Stephenson. Mi-s Mnbel Been, Hel 
insi Ma ine ; Herbert Sh,,.,ulter. Port 
Washington. W i s : I l BL Robinson. 
.In, k.-..iivil'., . W. W. I.uviilson and 
wife. Miss . ; Thelnin Welch. K U W I K H I 
l i l y I 'a.: P. I'-'. Siunwell Winter Park, 
Kin. : Mr und Mrs. C. l l . I lyat and 
son. I ln i lo i iu : Mr. and Mrs. W. I I . 
Itrynn nnd Billy Perry, Prair ie City, 
Inivn : .1 -a <uiiig,|ulst a, aid wife. Mich . ; 
T Ncwhull and wife, .1 K UoOlU nnd 
It..mil.I M .Cf l . Chi.ugo. n i . ; IL ft 
Kchl'ig. Jacks,.nville : Mr ami Mrs I I 
;'. c n i b a m ; Mr. aad Mrs. A . it. Hol-
brook SOd Mr. nmi Mrs. K- I I . Key es. 
Bridgeport, r o a n . ; B. c. i tmwn and 
wife. Mrs \v )> Myers, ami Mlwa 
M.i . is. Tampa I V. it. Parks nmi wife. 
Mells.iini Kin.: I I . L. Sn.i't: 
wife. T i i lnpn; . . . I.. Iiooaer. 
City. Iowa : .1 I! Kimlell m i l 
Sabring, l l u : Marie KilnilelL Orlando, 
H a . ; Clyde Wheatoa, Montoin rai ls, 
N. V : W. H ll ' .ng uml purt.v. Mln-
ncu|,flis Minn : Mr niul Mrs. M. H. 
Hapwood, Mr. uml Mrs. C. K. Thorn 
and ehild. Wash. l l . a'.; .M. M. Iliddle. 
OrnneeluirK. S. o.: I.e,>n Wnf t i ld , 
l*fns:if,,li, ; Mr. nu,l Mrs. I I . K I l i . -
hop A W. Waher, Mrs K C WsSasr, 
and Mrs. O, Sotln BUaa, Iowa. 
Oet read, for th i Count, Fair t" 
i... held in si .'ion,i on January 88d to 
Llllil. Toll ihe foiinl.v ngoiil ivhnl you 
hnve lo exhibit. 
Suae those g.H.I pi . . . Imis for 111,' 
l"«.|].i Come on. Klsslmmee . m l Ihe 
rest of Ihe c u n t , I 
Hot rendy for the County Fair to 
i." held in Sl. Cloud "ti . Inninry L'.'ld to 
L*uth. Tel l Ih unty agent whnt you 
hnve lo exhlhl i . 
B O Y S ! H O Y S ! H O Y S ! 
I i r . .1. la Chunn reports the follow-
ing bi l'l lis ; 
Born to— 
I Mr. unit Mrs Lh.y.l I lelt l l iger 
11 '.I'1, IS, lsi.V. 
I Mr. nmi Mrs H i r n r i I'iplgett a 
in U,. boy. 
.i Mr- uml Mrs. l l l l l Crum u l l ' | 
ii, bey i xinn-s prcs,,ni i. 
i Mr ami Mrs. Km.fli T is , , , , | 111 
III. boy. 
.", Mr SBd Mrs. Wi l l long nn 8 lb-
hoy. 
ii Mr uml Mrs. Bar ry Johnsoa a 
io ih. boy. 
I f r ami Mrs l l n n y .lohii- | l'i 
i i . ' ! . hming the III.110e of drawing 
the new in . ' ! M I Bah, n mi 




fiet ready for the County Fslr tea 
Is. held In' l - t . Cloud on January i'ld to 
JStb. T e l l the county agent what yaai 
huve In exhibit-
COVVKITM'IT FOLKS CE1J.; 
BRATF. CHRISTMAS H A Y 
line,, more the Connecticut frletad. 
of M r nnd Mrs. (has . Ituttery mot 
willa theni al their himie ou llth St. 
nnd Alntiniun Ava\ to .vlehrnte Christ-
mas Hay. After a hearty (Christmas 
dinner the guests eajoped nn i n t n 
li . le i . i inning foe snp|a-r. nfter which 
the evening was spent with music. 
singing ami ilaucng. I l n h one onr-
ib i l home H gift ns a souvenir of tho 
duy. Those presenl were Mr. and 
Mrs I hns Battery, Mr . and 
l ' i , .1 i . i i i, II. Mr ami Mrs. 
( l l l lhrle. M r nud Mrs. Tins,. 
ami Mr. nnd Mra. Hen Alk-ai. 
Mm. 
lo in . 
Hates 
IXTKRKTATK ASSOCIATION 
The Interstnle Ass.silll ion. com-
prising the Slnles of Pennsil i nnia 
N'c'.v Tor*!, New Jersey. Ik-lnwin'e uud 
Miir.iiand. will meet in the I. l l . l l . p. 
Hull on Tliesiln.v. n , \ l . SI 1*00 p m. 
All visitors welcome 
Mrs. A. L. It, ami Soc. 
Publisher Builds Now 
Florid-a Road 
I . , i s ninke 11,_' I , uv I 
blgg-rsl ever lu the history of Osceoln 
Connly. It's to Is' liol.I i.i Bt ChHid. 
I I O N A I K I N I'll K A M I Kl M l . 
B W l-orler. chilirninn of Ihe 
Clinmlier of I 'o liini.n c linn,I I'luiiinil 
t.v. reports the f iHgUhlg ihinullop 
during Ihe paal wet* 
M r . Sarah K. s W i f i So.no 
who oooceived ind u now complet-
ing a great rroal Jtstr highway, 
whicl, :cimn«. t , , Ea i t a n d , . - W e t 
f lor lda ssd opens ye itfiotAitfis ot 
ssOLasflMM sSA^%tr*TZ 
-J 
TAOT. TWO THF, ST r.T.nTm TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Till-RSDAY. JANUARY 8. 1*84. 
Giant Leviathan Aground in New York Harbor 
More t h a n twen ty tugs In New York ha rbo r wen t to the a id of t h o g r e a t L e v i a t h a n when a s t r o n g ebb 
t i de t h r e w the "Queen of the S e a s " In to « mud bank. Wi th nil of the i r putting und tugg ing I lie tug bee t could 
not be freed unt i l evening when t h e r i s ing t i de l if ted her. N o w t h e U. S. Sh ipp ing B o a r d announces t t 
Levlatbi-.u will b» laid u p unt i l M i r c h undergo ing r epa i r s to r e v e r s i n g t u r b i n e s wh ich w e r e tho cause ol 
mlshi j i . 
t h o 
S F . K S H O P K S KOK 
A C T I O N ON R I Y K R 
T O W O M E N \ I IT K i t s . 
Th inks Apiiriipriitlimis Kor I', d e r a l 
Rui ld inss Very l lmihtf i i l Th is 
UttffM, 
. M A S O N I C C l l l i l I S 
INSTALLED OKKH'KRS 
inle. 
l l l l 
i.asi siitiniifi- oui- na t iona l h 
broadcasted mi urgent nppfiii 
women c i l i zens to "Oet ready l'"i' 
lUL't" and now llml yenr is l .cgiiiniag. 
It is none to . , soon lo tnnke u care-
ful inventory of o u r d u t i e s a s c i t izens 
if t he . i t y . t h e a t a t a s a d aa t i M 
Irft lis not )HistiM,ne unt i l too luff 
to iitten.l to regislrii.iinii nnd pnenmnt 
of ia.il lav . 
Let us la-gin nnav to ob ta in r - l in , le 
iiit'oi'inal i..n c m . . ' ru ing ipial l f le i i l ions 
Of piobnllle ciaiiiiiilntes fot Offil I In 
o u r city council , our S ta te Leg i s l a tu re 
nn.l our Congress ill Wnshi lmtiui . 
Often iv.• h e a r Ihe s inte i i ieni . "I 
dea ' l have Bnytb lng ' " ' ' " wi th poli-
t i c s ; l lmrc 's so nm, ia inri ' i ipt inn 1 ji '-t 
keep .mi of i t" . 
yea, t h e r e l i i n i p p a l l n g mn . i n . t 
c o r r u p t i o n hi g o v a r s m a n t , bul a s 
popuh i r govei'lilil^ul res t s upon t h e 
prlaiciple thut every c t t tgsa owes it to 
himself ami to his . . .n iniuni t v to ninkf 
civic affith's one of hi p s r a a h o u a t in-
te res t s , every use i f graft s a d cor-
rupt ion , of Jobbing c o n t r a c t s nmi 
uaaligu iufhic iue . of poor Indif ference 
Of "good c i t i z e n s ' 
If detneersey fails In thi- country 
it will be I mis, , t h s uvfi'.ngf Aiiifr-
ifiin cl t jasa gives only S nmugre 
uim.unt! of ut tenl iot i to civic nfl 'nirs. 
At the next r egu la r m e e t i n g of the 
W o m a n ' s Inilu-oveiiienl '"luh, .1 nil. 111. 
t l l is subjeol uml tlic Subject of t h e 
Pol i t ica l P a r t i e s will l.e d isc-used. 
• Come uu.l e x p r e s s yourse l f at licit 
I t ime. 
w i m i is t he . h i . f tiiiifiioii of a 
poUttcal p a r t y ? W h y do w e huve 
I ihe amoiini p s r t l e e ! Do poli t ical pa r t t ea i l w n y i 
• Ih i s inipori- preseiil vilnl issin-. ..I pol i t ics , o r do 
sal up straw issues nfuea ihd 
I i gnore ex i s t i ng ipie.stions of p o l i c y , 
in,,-,, ararked ami i '* i , v i s laaa-raal ..f poli t ical p a r t t e a in-
c r e a s i n g ! Row .l.s-s a p a r t y best 
s e r v e t he people'.' 
How can you c o n t r i b u t e y o u r s h a r e 
t o w a r d mak ing pa r t i e s func t ion more 
effectively'. ' 
Iatt lis .olisiil.-r lllese tp ies t ions at 
t he J a n Kith meet ing , **;'!<> p. ni. 
("ongressninn \V. .1. Sears , w n . is al 
h i . home In Kissi i inuee for t he Chr is t -
m l . reisrss. Is In n snngll ine frnnie of 
m i n i when lm diacnasea t h - poaalhlll 
t ies for appropr ta t ldk i i fur R i v e n and 
I ta r lmrs , He is less so when It comes 
t e ihe quest ion of federal bui ld ings . 
Askc.l yes te rday what Im considered 
tho likelihood of gel l ing -. .me sot lou 
on tin- Kissimiiiff r iver , he - u i i hf 
hnd hopes ihat th is mlghl be done sl 
this saasaloa of runsii 'ss "1 itocera-
I.i t rust thut . lu r ing Ilm prvaaal BSO-
slon 1 muy l.e ulile lo hnve i n f . -porul 
is! In .the Ouinihlis Hill nu iippi-oprin-
t ion fer the Kissiiiniiee r iver. I f I 
fall II will cer taBl ly not be .Iue lo nny 
l i c k of effort on ni.v pa r t . 
" I b a r e In t roduce , ! n bill cul l ing for 
nn nppropr i i i l lnn of 845,000, lo e i the r 
deepen tlm c h a n n e l , or to build locks. 
T h e decision ua to which nielhoil 
ahOUld be employe , ! would he left in 
tha hands of i h e Uni ted s t n t e s Board 
ff Fng ineers . " 
Mr Si ill's i m s in s gisiil h u m o r oyer 
iin- question of "i*ork Ba iee l c o n g r e s s 
n a n , " which subjei ' i h a s not been leaa 
f requent ly nielili..lasl r e i e n l l y Ilinn in 
d a y s gone by. "Lis t yenr . " snid he. 
"the Itmiget B u r e a u cm Baa appropr ia -
t i o n ! for I l ivers mill H u r l s , i s als.ut 
half. C n g i f s s accepted ihe f igures 
of Ihe f i ig i i i f . i s . r a t h e r Ihnn llmse 
of the f inancia l exper t s , rea l ized tin-
necessity for t h e Impn-r-remet-ati iin.lor 
eonslileniti . in. un.l pi:,. 
..f thf appropriations 1 
•al work hu, u p. practically the'erl- they 
giaal imoaa t 
"Th.is.• ,,l us who 
voted In fnvor of theae I m p r o v e m e n t . 
hnve BBSS called "Cork P.nrrel Casts 
crcsMimn." T h e r e f o r e wo e r a .»iii.-
tiaif.s in ,1,,iibi .is i,, jus i i i h m is best 
lo do, especially when (he criticism 
from our own people, if mis 
appropr i a t i on hml not Beets r e lunmi l 
to i ts o r ig ina l f igure . .InoksonviHc, I -
T a m p n . und o the r c i t ies ,,f t he wtutc MT. 
wonld huve ma te r i a l ly siifl 'ereii A.s I 
fa r a . I a m pei-suniilly eoneeriusl i j 
do not cure how m u c h c r i t i c i sm ' is 
slmeil nt inc. so long „ s I believe I g B 
r ight , uml I shal l ,li bg
 w „ r k 
fo. I l ivers uml Hui-ls.rs I m p r o v w a e n t 
" I t lisiks v.-iy doubt fu l . " ihe i-on-
grsaatssa r-ontlntiad, "thai than win 
i-e any i p p r o p r l a t l o a a a u d a for pub 
lie hiiiiiifigs, o t h e r ihnn for emergen-
cy aaaaaurci . I i l n c e r e l , hope my In-
format ion is mu correct on th is suis 
Jer t , nmi thut 1 may he ab le lo secure 
favorab le ac t ion Upon t he bill I h a v e 
ln t rodn. ' i . l for public build In 
Florida."—(-Jeaette. 
.Iniail I , i-cnuuic-i of T h r e e O r d e r s 
Thui-sdia- Nighl Killed Kriater-
n i ty Hull H....IH- n t K l a . y . 
T h e Is'uiitlful Ins tn l ln th in , 'ere-
moliies of Ihe Illne Lodge, t h e Itoyal 
Ar. i i Musons. i n d t he Or.lor of t he 
Kns te rn S l u r were wi tnessed T h n r s 
day night by II g a t h e r i n g of lf*f-u*OBi 
nml t h e i r frieiiilr. which filled the 
lodge rooms to overf lowing. T h e of* 
ftcefS for Ilm new yenr in nil t h r e e 
of lliese Isulics w e r e Ins ta l led Ihe 
B a i t e r s s i u r ceraaaoale i coining first , 
then O r a n g e Blossom Lodge, nn.l lust 
the Iti.yul Ar. i i Musons. 
Mrs. Bessie Sunde r son ac ted a s In-
s t a l l i ng officii ' fur Kissinimci" c h a p 
ter . No. 111'. (I. K. S.. ami t h e following 
were those who took office n t t h e 
t i m e : W o r t h y H a treat, Mrs . I t c r t r i u l c 
Kf l ta ; W o r t h y P a t r o n , .1- 1- (Iver-
s ireet : t i tan pin tn Mat ron . Mrs . Q r a c s 
Milkil isoli : ( ' . .lulu, t r ess . Mrs. Horn 
S m i t h : Associllte I V n i l u o t i e s . , Mi's. 
' .Im.. Ici i ' . lncr ; .Xoereti. Mi-s I'.lizu-
be lh I lonegi in : i i - e n s u r e r . H. N Hint 
t o n : Mursi ia i . Mis . i . i i i iun D e y o r e o ; 
i ' hup lu in . Mrs. Annie Hry i in : Organ -
isl. Mrs . I tessie Sunderson : Wnri le r . 
Mrs. O e o r g l l S l inver : Ailnh. Mrs. 
Agnes B r t n e o n ; Itillli. Miss Lucy 
B u c k e t s ; Blather, Mrs. Kii.ertn B r y a a ; 
M a r t h a , Miss I.U..V l .upl ' f r ; 1'lc.tii. 
Mrs. Mary pas KSea. 
Mrs. j K. Lupfer. marshal for the 
i i i - lal lat iol l f i re lnol l ics p resen ted Mrs.
 N a n . , 
I.iiiii Ove t s t r ee t , r e t i r i ng W o r t h y Mn-l j i , , , , , ! 
i ron, wi th t h e l 'ust W o r t h y Ma t ron 
pin. ami il heuin i fu l bmujet of f lowers . 
Mi's, t j e r t ru i l e Kut/:. t h e new W o r t h y 
Muti'.ln was nlsn [lie r c i p i o n t of flnw-
"COLYIN- HIM S t : P K N H T * 
T h e .lui m i s perfect . .Inn. I. 11104, 
at SI. Clou,I. Klornlii. n he re ull d a y s 
nr.. pleasant. 
when Qod treated this Barth of 
o u r s l i e mnde one fnvore.1 spoi l ike 
um.. Haarea sad long since man nuin 
.sl thm place St. Cloud, iltuated be-
ta-sea ocean nmi gulf. 
Ansing tlm ninny hippy, carefree 
pnr l i e s i i im hied iiwiiy to luke und 
w.nal to i p e a d New Year 's Iluv In 
Nn lu re ' s beau ty spols were Ilm gues t s 
al III.- Cf l i i i i House" . Illflu.limr Mr. 
.1. .1 . O n e s uml Miss Dors Qrceu of 
A lexand r i a , N. V. : Mr. uu.l Mrs. II. 
II. Hel,1,11s. of Detroi t , -. ich. : Mr. 
niul Mrs. Isunc l . i iYanehf Mr ami 
M:s ].. geeaiun m i l Utile Abilu. of 
Mhbllesbi i ry . Vt . ; Mr. lv 11 Wiiil.ui 
ton. ,,f M.i 1 "oeiou. P n . : M:- H a r r y 
Buyer , of OreenvUle , I l l s . ; Mr. neve r 
Ij l i a n a , of Unlae-tvUle. Kin. : Ifr, Oeo, 
Muni 11: Mr. i'ii.I Mis . Cn l i in Pa rke r , 
I.. M. P a r k e r , wis',, nmi sons. Leslie 
.ami Morr i s . 
A lb . llllle.ills , linn.'!' was g i ' i i l l y 
flijn.vcil l.l lilt a s lll 'll as Ihe u u i . . l i s 
spor t s , sw imming , hunt ing. awt l l g \ l g 
mnl f ishing. As nieinciilos of ti happy 
la i s I.eaiitifs ..I' Ihe f inny trlla" 
mis I iglu home ns ii.il ns n rustic 
letter made by ilm "Arttil in Wood 
ri, , 11 1 a i t . . i n . n s iissi.sici by Mr 
111 Van, he who Is un nilepl ill sll.il 
rk. 
Mrs . I i i i i i i wns iiniii.i,. 10 a t t end , 
u fuel ragPettef by nH m e m b e r s of 
ih.. pa r ty . 
I I O T K L 
N .1 
Conn 
It. I. ; 
\ s s m in 
PEACE C1EMETERY ASSIM I A-
TION. 
T h r e e y e a r s 
Mount Peace 
wus o tgaa i aad 
w o r k e r s t h a n k 
heiped fliiiinilnLly o r I 
way. T h e mee t ings hnvi 
ed by only u 
ago las t i m n i the 
C e m e t e r y AsKocintlon 
nnd w c na a linn.l of 
a l l t hose w h o hnve 
a n y o t h e r 
been i t t tend-
few fnillifill ones, very 
Increase Baby's Sirengtii 
Everybody loves a baby a n d 
everybody wants a baby abun-
dantly robust. There are many 
young children to whom 
scoTrs 
EMULSION 
given in .mall por t ion! at interval , during 
a-ach day, would be s n important (actor 
in overcoming malnutrition and starting 
t h e m well on the road to robust-
TiAAt. Every drop of SOOtt'a 
AA port, rich nonrishmrnt. thm 
Sxnd that baitds strength and 
prnmntet healthy growth. 
OttUdfOlt Thrive OH Soott'n 
tA.*oAti a Uowuc, BlogaaStld, It. J. U-U 1 
few s t t e n d t n g exis»pt t h e off icers . 
Hsch ycu r t he aaecretary h a s sent 
cur i l s to those win. h a v e loved ones 
l.urieil in Mount Pence C e m e t e r y . A 
VS suinll J .T cent have r e sponded . T h e 
in fa i thful few h a v e spent t i m e and 
money, served luncbes , food suli-s an.l 
- ete. nmi hnve gnlher i s l t oge the r . Qu i t e 
n l i t t le s u m of money uud t h e cemet -
ery shows t h e r e hlls bisui money sjient 
t h e r e befot-B Ihe Ci ty Counci l took 
eberse, Ifear- is saadad now nnd 
we h a v e (lei'i'l.sl m.l I., sen,I f u n i s th i s 
sen son but nsk every man a n d w o m a n 
in te-tivi who are lataraated in I f oua l 
1-eilce Cenielery to give 11.00 to the 
t r e a s u r e r 1 Mrs. Cu tnmhigs i w h o will 
give you a r . s . i p l for sume . T h e 
B s c t e t s r y is t ired of scni l ing t a r d a uml 
ge i i i ng so few *-ea*no8aSB. 
Kloru Cox, Secy, 
( I rnnge Mlnssoni T^nlg," No. 80, F . 
uml A. M.. was tile next to iiisiull. 
Dis t r ic t I m p u t e I mini S. T h o r n t o n , 
of l l i i nmio . w n s (he Ins ta l l ing offh-er, 
a n d t h e new officers w e r e : Worsh ip 
fill Muster , J o h n L. O v S t l t r e t l : Sen 
i,,i- Wur.leii . ( i is .rge T. SigliT ; J u n i o r 
YYanlen. J . Nnthnil l l r yau : Trens i i r e r , 
M M Mil le r ; Sec re t a ry . W. L. I lul-
bs-k. r, Byron A area, senior Dsaeaai 
M. (I. Su t ton . J u n i o r I.eiif.in ; J . It. 
Siiupiefiel . l . Senior S t e w u r d : a n d It. 
.1. Keen, J u n i o r S tewur i l . 
Snm L. Lupfer . J r . . w a s present ed 
w l l h (he l 'ust Mas te r ' s J e w e l nt t h e 
conclus ion of the Ins tnl ln t ion cere-
mon ie s of the Illne I^alge, a n d W. J . 
S t e e l wus given t h e Pns t H igh 
P r i e s t ' s Jewel of t he Ko.i al Arch Ma-
sons . 
Kiss iu imee C h u p l e r No. 10. I toyal 
Arch Musons then Ins ta l led .1 Nnth-
iin l lryiiu us High Pr i se ! : Sum laram-
m a r , K i n g ; P, By t e a Ames, -scr ibe; 
Qeorge T. Sigler . s i s r e l n r y ; 11. N. 
l l r a t t nn , 1 r e n s u r e r : ( l l t o l l h s s i i Cup-
ta in of H o s t ; Colvln lh i rke r , P r inc i -
p le S o j o u r n e r : P. St. Mor ton . I toyal 
Arch ( . . p l a i n ; J . II . Lord T h i r d Ve i l ; 
M. M. Miller. Second Vei l : W. I.. H u i 
lock, Kirs! Vei l ; J . L. AJdr ich. Sen-
t inel ; S. I.. I .upfer. J r . , ChiipLnin. 
•niil. "This check," ' h e bunk t e l l 
• isii'i filb-il in, m u ' n m . " 
" H o i . -,.'•'' said t he wnimvi. wi th 
11 IMl/.z.lf.l smile, 
"Your hushuni l ' s 1111111,*." t he t t i l f r 
exp la ined , "is s ign , , ! to ilm check nil 
r ight , imi ii ,I,,,-sir, i t e t i how inii ih 
I I H i l . f . l ' l o l l l l i l l l l , " 
l i b . " sai.i Ille ll'oiu.'in. looking r.-
lif '-f.l . is III;,! .-.Li "r JUll g ive lne, 
pi,-as,-, all the re i s . " Detroi t Pree 
i Press , 
MI-ss.au 1; 1 I I I - I . I it | )K MOLAY 
K A N S A S CITY. M ( l . - - T h e Crun . l 
('111111111 ( i r i ler of l i e Molny Is pub-
l i sh ing n se r ies of puu iph lc l s . coiu-
pr i s ing e i g h t lessons, eneh of wh ich 
i leuls ivith n s | i , s i n , . phnse of c i t izen-
ship . T h e aubjts-tH covered a r e : t h e 
11 rt of l iving toge ther , c i t i z ensh ip In 
t h e boma, t he school uml the ciimmtl-
nit.v. how t h e cllla-en e u r o s , snves uml 
spi-i . is i,is money, e l t i aensh lp p r a c t i c e 
in vot ing nmi hold ing office, el t iaen-
sh lp m d a i l i e s in ei ly a n d c o u n t r y , 
Bovr 'the citizen mny know ami help 
his s t a t e , how the fiti / .fo muy know 
ami he lp his na t ion , uml Aiiieri.-n nmi 
ihe world community. 
J o i n t Meal ing of ( i r o w e r s 
l ions ' D i rec to r s . 
T h e John mooting of Ihe d i r e c t o r a t e s 
,,f i i s , , . , In D r a w e r s , Inc.. und t h e 
SuiiM it'ioiui Q r o w e n Associui ion. t e 
. l i s . i i ss pluns for Ihe coming County 
Kuir wus culled to o n l e r Kriilny nf 
tern,...!!. December 'gs Bt Um BalBi 
Cloud Cl inn l l a r of Cominerce . T h o s e 
preaenl were! Ooaaty .Vgent .1. it-
Qunti, I.. M Parker, Sum Brsmmsr, 
i; c. (luiluw, s. w . Porter. Jobs A. 
M . C n r l h v A. -I- O t lge t , Milloll 
Pledger , uml Allii-on T. Kr.-neh Mr. 
French u t t eml ing n i p r o w f..r W. H. 
Milkilisoli. 
II w n s llif sense ff llif imsuii ig Unit 
Il icre should be i> gelieriil ni i iuugemcnl 
cammlttiae, who should s a v e t h e final 
word iu ull m a t t e r ! s e r t s l a h i g ' " ' i , " ' < 
l ions nr is ing. which Bhould be compell-
ed of two men and one woovin, a l l o l 
suii i i c i o m i . s w . P o r t e r w a s a s m -
e,l i h n i n m i n Of Ihi-. coni lni t tec . Ilm 
ol lmrs being Itev. Win. I.nlnliss ami 
Mrs. P. It. Seymour . 
County Agent l Innn wns lunile ex-
' i ifficks m e m b e r of ull coiiiinilt .Hs, 
I Kxhihl t Coinil l i t tces were appo in ted . 
one from the Sninl Cloud d i s t r i c t , nnd 
j one f rom Kiss inui iee . A. .1. He iger 
wus iiuni.sl c h a i r m e n for st Cloud, 
w i t h i h e fol lowing members , which 
n u m b e r he wns given a u t h o r i t y to in -
f i a a s f as lie sees f i t : Victor l l l l l . 
m a i m : O. O. l t i ekc t i s . M 0 , 
Bay Wel ls wus nniiiisl i ini i i 
m a n for taTsslBimst. with .1 A. Miuick 
of Luke Wll lson. uml -such e l h f i s ns 
Ilm Kissiiiiin,.,- foii inii l l .s . i i i in uml tb* 
county ng iiiKht ippouit 
publicity ...muiiii.s' wns raixaed ns: 
Claude Johnson, chuiriniin. aad Alli-
son Preach, 
Information ami Ouuisaalnna Com-
m i t l e : I,. M. P a r k e r . 
Hous ing Coi i i lu t t t ee : Mrs. 1-.. K. 
I . iverinore, chu l ru inn ; Mrs. C. C COS, 
Mrs. W II . Knwier. 
Dacoritlon Oonualttee: Baa, Hram-
mar . 
Itf.-eptiun C o m m i t t e e ; Mhyor L. M. 
P a r k e r , ami Kx Mnyors S. W. P o r t e r 
and Sum llriinimiar. 
I . I K S T S OK SKMINOLK 
•iua i. mat. 
H. J. Ehore ami wife, Drtadaa, o . ; 
II . i; Wood in nmi wife, I lay lou, I ) . ; 
(I. K. J e a n a n d wife Anna , I l l s . ; Dr . 
Moeg;i,ii ami wife, l lelfusl. M u i u e ; 
Krank F rede r i ck , l l ay lonu l leuch. 
F i n . ; K. II. I lnxler . Tolaslo, O . ; A. L. 
B l S t e r , Cljeurflehi. I o w a ; Jllllies B, 
1 laa a 1, n wny. Providence . II. I . ; Mrs . 
K.inii O h r i i l i, Mi Ster l ing , 0 , i 
Mrs Aunn Ilouscii iun. I lcenn l i rove , 
Mrs. i u i i n Bqulrea, Boxhury , 
J o h n Woriicn. Providence , 
Aiberi s io t ic . Providence, It. I . ; 
F r ede r i ck l 'ense. I i i i r l l n i c l i , H , , , - : 
Mrs. S a r a h A. Bealnett, C h i c a g o : Mr. 
, ' h a i i f s Ripley, i 'uni l l f l i . Muss . ; M ,'s 
I Ada Tool . Murdoch , Neb . . W. F. 
I M.d.i neaiiv (Iiir.v. I nd . : W P, Itiggs. 
I Cobden, III. : Sniniml A. Whe ldea , 
| i : , s i P rov idence , It. I . j Mrs . J o s e p h i n e 
| Murskif . .Iiii iesiille. W i s . ; 11. K. Hull , 
i Wis. : Monroe I c e , Clyde. (I. 
( I I I I MASONIC KKI . l t S 
( i lVKN S l I I T I I S H K i l l : 
M l N M o M ' n l . l s . MINN. Th f Scot-
t ish B i t e bodies of Hlratneenolli hava 
received a glt'i of some r a r e nud priee-
Ifss I'ciifs which a r e to be placed tn 
Ihe l i I ,ci, i y for t he use of Mnsonic I 
s l i idcn ls . Tb, . g i n Iml i idcs un old 
luigl ish p.iinv. pr in ted iu o l d Rngll ih ' 
t i p . ' , b ea r ing th,. d a t a of 137.1, ilm 
t ime of tj l l .f i i Kl i ,abet li ; nil ivory 
gitvel on which were c.it've.l t he si |llilre 
anil eoui | , i isses uml the d a t e s 1771 
177(1: I I I I I I . . I l ihle p r in ted 111 l«ititii 
mul dated 1603; a New Tastamenl in 
Latin, printed In 1831 . • tteok en-
titled "Tuiipie of Solomon Spiritual-
Izisl." pr lnt is l In London In 1771; ohl 
legal pul-fhmelits benr i l ig Ihe d n t e 
of ITSSl I New York newspnper . 
c h r o n i c l i i u the d e a t h of Ccorgo Wash 
ington ; two old nieiluls, one n French 
.Mnsonic medsl besrlng an Inscripttos 
which IrunslHt .s l Is • 'U ihe r i , . 
B q u s l l t y , Fi ' i i lcr i i i ty ." t he o the r wns 
one g iven lo some e m i y exp lore r , mnl 
a .flKI I "l,it.". I Sill ies bill, p r in ted in 
177S. 
Itet H e W a s R i g h t 
Mi,I ,I ,n Auiil "And w h a t V o u g h t 
you io town, Henry V" 
H e n r y ."(lh. well . J Jala' come lo 
see t h e s igh t s mill 1 t h o u g h t I halt I 'd 
cull on you f i r s t . " 
LUDENS 
MENTHOiCDU! DROPS 
for nose ana *>at 
GivB:QuickRb. 
F L O R I D A 
F R U I T 
FOR 
S H I P P I N G 
COLDS AFFECT 
THE KIDNEYS 
Leave . . . u r o r d e r s i t F . E . WlllA-
aa-iii. L u m b e r Ya rd . P e n n s y l v a u l a 
a v e n u e uml llth Btircet, for fancy pack-
ed F lo r i da F r u i t . I a m m a k i n g a 
si .s- inJiy o f p a c k i n g O r a n g e * a a d 
llrii|H>frult s l r u l g h t o r m i x e d boxes 
for s h i p p i n g Nor th . 
T h i n k of 
O r a n g e s u p w h e r e 
you auinnot .sis' o u t 
w i n d o w s . 
s-'itli-dfj, box of Florida 
anew is so deep 
of the tower 
F. E. W I L L I A H S . 
Many 
A r 
S l . ( l o u d IVo-ilt 11.IM F o u n d 
Tl i i s to IM* T r u o . 
t<-ht'<1 in luuil wi*n(hi*r? 
niil setUo on ymu* kid-
d o t tandy fur lln* Ooati ty Tail to 
be held In s i . Cloud on J a n n a n- 23d (o 
80th. Ti'll tha connty agenl w h a t you 
luivo in exhib i t . 
Meet ing of Is. I* Mitchel l Relief Corpa 
U ts, .Mitiholl rolicf e M p i haid thmU 
last m^' t l i ik ' «•>!* thi* ymt I>(**r. ' -^th 
wi th t he prt'sidi-uit, Mnry 
In t h ? cha i r . 
riitaan ottican won* prwtnt »t roll 
ro l l . 
Sn rnh W h i t * w a s Iflttlate-d in to o u r 
onlor . 
Work araa whortoni'd fnr l a rk of t i m e 
for thi?* wan t h e a f t o m o o n t h e oorpa 
h a d p U n n a d for a Chrlwtiuns f c e a t l n g 
to tin- vi- tennis. A lunrh cinisistintt of 
mndwlchn, itotaVfhnuU, take and BWJT-
tm WaM sorvi i l tO 1 1 " rtstettatlO 
rin oMpa vTiiiuon, t ho aidant totatam 
p r e s e n t wan Conn-ado PraatOU K a y n o r 
w h o is !»J y e a r s old. 
Mrn. 4 ' ruzero , P a s t J}atA\t\ tnont 
r r o s i d o n t of Michtuaii , w a s presen t 
and jiavo a vory interes t \nrf a n d in-
• t n io t lTe ta lk to which ltov. Oa*ofe 
responded . 
Mrs . -I'uiiiiniiij;**. Mrs . BatltMT and 
Mrs- Hyrd favored the assemhly wMh 
p iano lund mandol in miisii* whieh was 
vory m u c h enjoyed. T h e d r u m COffpV 
w a s in evidence nnd played severa l of 
t h e i r very best so led ions. All went 
In une wish ing tha i I 'hr is turns would 
e.nne mora ihnn once a year , 
ymi \vr 
l ines army 
novs'-
Does your hack nehe and Ns nine 
wmh i 
Are u r i n a r y p a t a a g i t i rr i 'Kular and 
dist ri»H.-.injr'.' 
I'licse svnijitonis a i-e cause to sus-
pii ' t kidnoy weakness . 
Weakened kii lneys neeil i|uiek help. 
Doan*a i-uu an* eapaHallf prapai 
ed for Weakened k idneys . Ask y o u r 
aelethtjaor, 
SI (Houd paopla ri*. nniinend theni. 
btn, Ki-eai Relta, Connactlcul A v e 
St ( Innii Onyu : "A cold sel l l r . l on u,y 
k tdneya and nuaa-ed lame hack. When 
i n r e p i tba floor, twinges canch l BM 
in my hack niul racked my who], , sy--
torn. My k idneys acted I r r egu la r ly 
and 1 fail t i red an. l UnKiUd. I not 
D o t n ' a i ' i i is anil a f t a r iMlog ton 
boxes . I w a s cured . I h a v e not heen 
t roubled i tnce . " 
I ' r i ee 00c, at all dea le r s . n,, , , '* 
sirnjily ask for a kidney n n i e d v tie! 
I>oan"s Pil ls t he n a i Ihat Mrs, 






by the Box 
P i n n y and Assort , . B o x e s 
(Mixed i. Packed In m y w i y 
i'iisi r ikwires for e x p r e s a 
shipment. 
Will he p r e p n r e d to h a n d l e 
n few .-ail..ml s h i p m e n t ! d i r e c t 
g rove t h i s season . t h e 
In new locution, P e n n s y l v a n i a 
a v e n u e , next ilnor to P o r t e r ' s . 
G. C. OUTLAW 
G r o w e r a n d S h i p p e r ef F r u i t s 
u u d Vegetables , 
C A M ] O T T H A N K S 
I wish to t h a n k our ninny 
wh.. so kin.ll.i niinist,-1 ,-,1 to u-
i i f lln- l l l ne s . of dea th nf m.i 
1.1111,1. J o h n 8, I-'li'iiiiiiu. mi,I 1 
f r lenda who e ta ! nov /e r t s l tlu 
-•I.I i f t e r i I- d e a t h 
Mitsi. J O H N s. I'l.lf.M i N . ; 
TIUHSIIAY. JAM'XIlV 3, mi. THE ST. CLOTTD TBTRTiw ST OT onr* VTOPTTIA r a n t -riim-st 
.-
. . . r v l o i i r a l l ' s . . . l l J I . T t r l t 
. . . . . . , . . • • > , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The fo l lowl ' t l i i lnn froni a I'loliioK, 
>'. V. Bapat will he snd nova lo (he 
many ' r i . nils of Mr. und Mrs. I I II 
lar. ' . - l l . " I SI i l .n.l 
Mrs. lamas I I . IVrr i l l 
"air. M in i 1. i . ill, llie wife of l,oiiii 
I I T e n i a of mu ( bestnnl ureat , died 
nl rjeraaas Bos-pltsl Thurs,;.,v nft.-r-
i i .sm f o l l o w i n g I I I . " I , I n i , of ,i d i i u i i l i 
ler Tlnusiliiy murnlng. 
lairs I'errlll IM.S bora iu lln* town 
e f t ' o r n l i i K u in i land a l w a y s i n n d e l i e r 
beats in"-.' sh, niifu.leil the Corn-
l n g S c h o o l , n u d f o r 1,01111. I l ine p r i o r I n 
her lna rr iaa-e on A p r i l 'J I . I t t l a , s h " 
had hts'ii the caehlet al the !•>, ei I ,.f-
f i „ . , . f t h e N e w Y o r k T e l e p h o n e ...111 
BBBJ-. S h e V/BI " inomla - r n f I l l e 
PIlSI liethodlst fhur.'li 
l i r a ' I V r r t l l ivus 11 sp le io l i , ! n a n 
w l l h I h e I ' h i i r io - te r l s l l ea t h s l u l n a- t .sl 
m a n y f r i e n d s lo h e r nud h e r d e a t h 
w i l l | ,e . I . s p i v r e e l . ' l i e d t h r o u g h o u t 
the e o i i i i n i i l i l t y . 
lliHsl.les, her husband, .he i . lu r r lv -
ed ff h e r l u f i l l l l d a u g h t e r h e r no.I her . 
Mrs. B a r f * I'nr.-ell „f Hi ri»u.t. t in . 
f o u r brothel ' - . , W l l l h i n i . l a i n , - a m i 
llosoa Da w,,ife ,.f South f u m i n g and 
l l i s r h s . l . e W o l f e o f H i l .son un. l i w o 
s i s t e r . , M r s W . | i T o m p k i n s . .f 
Plnilta and Mrs Kugetle Wnlroll of 
Iionioui, I's. 
The fmiernl will la' lie],I „ | ,1 
o'clock Saturday nftel n 1 n,,. 
BSeae of Mr nn.l Sirs Miles T. 'I'er-
rlll ef 1,7 Wiiiutit itreel ' r i , , u,.v 
fleori:,. B. 11 H i i r o Hill ufflrlale The 
tvaly will he |,ln, , .1 temporal 1], lu ih,. 
reoelTiiu; vault in Hope , e m e u 
I M I I \\\K NKVVS 
tsnno'ga. Twin , tvi 11 I sua 
ltr,.. Ale] 
L o i r s f f S e p l . '.'.'Iiii . a m , . 10 I , a m i . 
n is i a m uln , I lo i i f k l i o l l le.lKe l l i e re 
ee ip l Of It, |,« I I ,| ,,. r. I |o nel 
' " ' interesting letter, I um re 
"Hv torrj 1,, beer ,.f net- • fn. . , - , . 
11. ...11 hava had In Ohio, Betas OB 
half rations ouraelrea 1,. are hot nl 
sll nu \ s lo hear of Hie frost, being 
BO .1 . . 1111; thsl w mlghl 1, llUr ir 
' : - i , i ' , . -s I,, one fourth ral 
Well for 1.'.,' Nee i The enetnj 
. 11. -"sght f f i. sal - ..:.• I Mis 
si.a, 11 1 Ridgr Uur 1 Ifjhl n;n- In I onl, 
eiii Uonntalne, aaa* our left re-ts -,„ 
i i , baakg >.f las "•faahiaiei an . r, rroaa 
right lo left forinlnir • r.milur half 
circle 1 i«.siiion ihm |a thought Im-
pregnable i.nr plekels are m ,p.ak 
i n - slab ,.f ih,- RSbe! -"sea-sis, and 
asehaags naaafs slasasl delly. I 
Hunk 11 doubtful If i.e mak. an. .HOT 
m..,.' t in - winter ns it is Bsalesa 10 nl 
l en ip l lo m o v e tBifl a r n i y W l t h o u l sop 
p i t , - , f r o m S l , . i . i , s o n Ala . . , . r t l i f 
". . .rat l u f t i n t n t l i a 1 e v e r 11 l l l l l 1.1 
< l la tn , l .1 . I l l m i l e s I r e t u r n e d l l la l 
Hiiiuiiii BBarslag i i a trip to Steves 
son In . h n r u e o f PHI SSSSUBI I I look 
tne '.' . l avs to 111,1 k f t h . t r i p , loaded 
w i i h H U p p h . s „ , , , ! (MaSSA '•!> i n n n 
w a n on fop ..f i h , - 11,001,11, m 1, hen 
l l , ,aae .1,11 W l l | . H i s W i T f l i l triUal I , | | ( | 
nol v e n t u r e d o w n u n t i l n e x t . . l o r i n n ^ 
I te l l aou it w a s a h o r r i b l e l i g h t , to 
ace Mt i i ia t iv wnai' .na l iu rn t n o t h i n g 1 
loft nut t h s I r o n , m u l e s k M e d nnd 
l u t i i . t i, h a l i h . . . . . u l . I not i n k , ' \ . . ; h 
i l n i u 1 at"1 tn.i t r n l i , t h r o u g h a l l - n f , . 
1 h a d no i t u a r d . w a . loaded w i t h 
n o u n , I . . I me11, l i i ' i n u ah,on P. S l f i . i i 
s* . i I d o not m i . ' to m a k e nn.' m o r e 
Blleh t i l | - W h n l Is I i i e . . p i n i o n in 
11I1I0 o f t h e l a t e b a t t l e ! V i c t o r , or 
d e f e a t , it I - , . 11 - , . | . 1 athle Bilged n, m i 
lillnil I .1111 I...I .nil II 11 Victor) iuul 
n l s a m e t i tne il is no ,1, 'feai T h e r e 
n . i e r w e r e la.M.ps w h o fouirht uoh le r | 
I h n n o u r s , hut t h e r e . e r t n l n l y w a s , ' 
land L'ciifi a i-li [p on t h , . p i i i , , r 2 o r 8 
«rf our gaaeraa, i f we Bssl one or 
IWO T h f l a a s e s Ihe v i f t o r y g n d the 
fo ld veoald i». eurs todajr. l i is t..' 
h i m w e o w e the c r i a l l l w h i . h . .nr 
tana-set brought i iuul fi-fiii that iSi-1 
asrtaaata Ha-M .n.i th. rsaasaratlvs 
a , s u r l t y In w h i e h t h e y n r e r e s t i n g t.< 
d a y , to avva l l t h e progress, o f rssaalas 
e v e n t . T h e s o h l l e r a w h o f o u g h t the 
I w t i l e o f r h l c k n i n i i u u u w i l l n e v e r f a l l 
la, recngnlt-c H o a r debt o f g r g l i tu i le to 
th. o n e l ' , . l , u i m i i u , l e r . w h o l . ro i ie l i . 
t h m , . . f f t h n l f loh l In s a f e t y t h a t one 
.s .mi i i a t i . l e r la T h o m a s 
I t h i n k o f n o t h i n g m o r e »» w r i t e 
I h a t w o u l d i u t e r e s l W r i t e o f t e n 
A I I . I ' A i r l ' K R 
P. S. — l o i r r l n l i i i a l . h a v e been w i t h -
,,nt forage -I dav«. Prettt rough 
Isn't IIV A 11 <•. 
A. M I'srlor was l i t I.trut. snd 
t*tiartormar"or M7th I I . V I . and later 
yuar tcrma. ler IV.', I la V 1 He w n . 
lUKle lo Mrs. I I 11. Kcffer and I,. T . 
I ^ I T . ft Ht Cloud. 
flel ready for Ihe Oiunty i'a ir to 
ho hehl In SI. t'lou.l on January 2'.u\ to 
•-'nth Tel l Ihe e.ninty neent what you 
h ive to cxhir.lt. 
The Remedy Tbat Has 
Passed The Test 
I t has ha**-*, baton fW 
pwMir |nr tnurt that*) 
6 t t j rmmrm • 
I l ia a a-d-nit. fir-ally 
r-.amimrun-Jml pr-racr-ipftan 
ll haa liralail -dkNU 
anils -
I t l l of ap-r-cial value 
tn fliaraafa ol catarrh*! 
tiatura— 
Catarrh is mma-
Ifcill .ll tii-** iticcssW 
meniliranaa. It nvani-
IfatB 1 (ii 11 in tlif tv.-se*. 
1 I T tin fiat, tiie attirnai li. 
tha laiwrla and otb-sjr 
| M t l , raf thaa Im. ly . 
PE-RU-NA 
will poiYf. h-flpftil wl i r rrrrr and when 
I M ihric U catarrhal itilUrtiiii.itk-ai. 
Sastal E-varywhssna 
f alals-la av I OOOgt 
gg^^^ss^s^S^; 
bra Sped 
K r t L f i*gSL^* 
• w ' \%,t 
I HE Now Year beckons and one of 
(he resolutions you have made for 
1924 is a (rip to Miami and Coral 
(tables—that wondrous suburb of 
the Maific City that weaves an 
irresistible spell about every 
visitor because of its beautifying improvements 
snd ideal home environment. 
During the holiday week special busses will be 
run from this city to Coral Gables. Without a 
doubt the trin provides Ihe Ki\.'iitcst free sijrht-
seeinR trip in America foda*. 
Large, comfortable, de luxe Fulln.an busv y. 
i'.|iii|i,'i"l to alford yt»u every convcnitiif-i*. will 
take VOL1 down the ea«-l r-tinst. "fivinc; ,011 the 
chance to sec the points at historical interest 
and the tropical verdure whii-h abounds in the 
Miami zone. 
What a trip to start the New Year right! A 
few days' vacation as our guest, and at the end 
of the journey a tour through Coral Gables—a 
memorable event that no Floridan or visitor in 
Florida can afford to miss. 
Your opportunity is here today. Go to the local 
office or the office nearest your home and make 
reservations now Space on the bus will un-
doubtedly be reserved quirkly for only 22 pas-
vpneers can be carried comfortably. Join this 
l-ippy si'-hlsi-i-inT group from your own city. 
}l,.rn '•••- tb«- p"o\r«t ,•--,- for vou t" >'*irry out 
your New Year rcs"!'tl:on—a revolution that 
will bring you -o..» untold, nealth and happiness 
The 1'iilliiia.i bus wfll leave the 1'nrk Hotel, KiNdmrace on Moai.luy morning at I o'cloa'k. 
Your reserviition must IH> In our h i n d s not later than Saturday night at tl o'clock. Hot 
In touch with tho office now and avoid dlsnp|aolnlment 
Jticoni'sJfasler BMhffiT-
GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer. 
HAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales Agents. 
(.. 1). R O S B , Osiviilu County Hepn-si-nttitivi*, 1'ark Unti l Cissimin te. 
Executive tillicca 1., I isl a hitler 8t.. Miami. 
Florida Offioea: Jack.;onville, West Pulin Bcich, r.,ivti.i'.a. Or'inrlo T„w,j.« 3*. T:lm"cuts[, 
ford, Lakcltuirl, De Land, Euatis. 




- *^.^-fa*.-*J%& AA*.**AA-^?nnTa; ~ imm 
i .. . ran a i t i K a i ' . ( . J A M 11 I I U U L , . , , , , 
» * ^ T - * ! - * V ^ T r-,TZTT\ '. i i i i i t M M v . i \ N i AR-e*sSSaaahT. 
sal 
ST CLOUDTRIBUNE! 
l -uhiui i . - i l R v e r r T h n r a i l a y B y t h a 
1HT. ( I . O I I l T K l i v l N K C O M I ' A N Y 
C L A m F. JOIINRON . l ' l i s l d l ' l l t 
Enter .- . I nn Si'.-.'ii.i c l aaa Mull Matte* | 
a l p r l l 2*th. UHO, n t thi* P a a t o f f l e a at S t . • 
fTouti , F l . r l d n I I N . I I T Uif A n '.f CoujaTt-aa 
a f t a U R k 3 . 1H7*. | 
A J ver t la) nu Ml In nr«> pnya l - l e on t h e j 
nrvt of saefi month. Piirtlea lu-t kn.iwn 
t u na wi l l he r e q u l r i ' d tu pny In i d f a i M t . 
T h e T r i b u n e la p u b l i s h e d e v e r y T h n r a - j 
-gay niul ni i i i i . . I to H U P pi i r i uf t b e r u t t e d 
S«j|ttM- paiKiiL'.' fr.-.- f.ir gl On ii y e a r . 11.25 j 
fo r win B o o t h s , ,ir 7.V fur t h r e e a i o u t U i — 
•s*orH<*tly iu a d v a n e e . 
l'n aeiiillutx tn y c u r a u h a e r l p t l . m . a l w a y s 
• ta t - - w h e t h e r r e n e w a l o r in vv * u b s c r l b * r . 
l a ehtiriclTii* jr .mr a d d r e a a he mi r e to a t a t a 
fori IMT a d d r e a a . 
HixiilniK' Dotteea In local I m l n u m . tOe a 
Une u.ti.-H fur d l a p i a y a d v e r t lai lift f u r -
Dlah.i t o n a p p l l e u t l o n . 
r CAS TOU X.OOK 1 1 I O J. W i V I I l l l H U D PUSOX.B 
[ i-BTD I I I S OX.BUB SXCTI 
Watch Well Your Bank Books 
I THI F o r e i g n A d v e t t i . i n g II- e r a . r n l a t i V , T H E A M E R I C A N PHFSB ASSOCIATION 
jauncjjrt 
STUMBLING BLOCKS 
We feeble, u n s o p h l s t l c t e d t*hrls-
Usna are falling over stiunhliug 
block! thst should be removed. 
The first Is the stone of Inactivity, 
inertia. There are more SSSsJ people 
s i t t ing l a pews unburled U n a i t i n y 
period In the laat hutnjred y e a n . 
Oh, for a good Bi-i undertaker to 
gather u p the corpse, hi th . prwi 
ot tho rhorehea and t.nry them—get 
tbem oot of the way. Poor, Strug 
gllng C%Hatlaaa are falBog over the 
Inact ive the dead. 
Tbe stone of 888881 i t l l j . or per 
runetorinase. should be rexoowed; 
people wbo speak In t h e marhsnlraX 
perfuactory. laulnosrs rninnas T h e 
very choirs la ruechentcsl, the whole 
a-tfort disgusting. W e want people 
wbo are oo Ore. who believe s o d 
are sincere, who would die for tbelr 
belief. 
The stone of selflshrasas. Men 
wbo care for themselves, aetf-cet-r-
tered. self-interested, self-opinion-
ated, cursed with selfishness, make 
s great big stone In tbe way at 
struggling Christlani. 
Tbe stone of worldllness. T w o 
men wbo claim to be Christinas s it 
down st the lunch-counter snd shake 
dire with two unsaved men. They 
BAAihle for their lunch, they gamble 
fer elf are, they are Inconsistent, 
' earned wiua woi-ldliness. The poor. 
atruggUrag i "hiistj.au wants to know 
wby he h o i to fall over such In 
order to make progreea. 
The stone of unbelief. There Is 
too much doubt, too much queetJao-
lng. too much hesttstliag. Ttae world 
neasls positive flhfiRtlins, powerful 
men and women, not only to teach 
the gospel to Lhe world, but to d e e r 
tbe road for st niggling fThriiatiane 
who ore wending their way toward 
the eternal city of taapplr.ua. snd 
reward. Remove such stones at 
Whether one believes the rich should bear the govern-
mental burdens of the poor through the medium of exces-
sive taxation on large fortunes or feels that every man 
should contribute a pro rata .share of his income for tha 
support of the country, the fact remains that men of great 
wealth have clearly demonstrated their power to block tha 
wheels of industry by removing capital from business en-
terprises and placing it in non-taxable securities Also it 
now appears that in the Mellon plan of taxation, which 
spoils reduction, there appears to be a readiness on the 
part of ths men of millions to change front, put more 
SaaaaSa; Into industry, aad aid in restoring a greater proa-
pertty to the country. Theaa are facta, not opinions. 
at-v-ery lnaiicatioti for tht) nam year is bright There 
Baaa bassi an unprecexletited apea-ading power displayed dur-
a-fas tsse holiday buying isaa ran which reflects confidence as 
the fat-tare. Mer-chanta, of course, ara ordering with great 
ssvution, but thin bespeaks rather a sound foundation of 
the business structure, healtt'ier than would be the whole-
sale ordering of merchandise. 
Host impressive of the signs oi better times, however, 
la the universal cheerfulness of the utterances of big busi-
ness men and financiers, the latter unquestionably enthused 
over the*thought of a possible reduction in their enforced 
payments to the government. They all look for sound im-
provement, and every indication is that their belief will be 
Justified unless the congress by some unfortunate stroke 
"spills the beans." 
The Secretary of Agriculture, after reviewing the dis-
tressing conditions under which the farmers have labored, 
states that the general agricultural situation is most grati-
fying. Secretary' Hoover sees the bright light ahead. Great 
merchants are optimistic und WallsStreet smiles in hope-
fulness possibly with the thought that the time is growing 
nearer when easier money will lead the next batch of lambs 
to the slaughter. There has not been a Wall Street "clean 
up" in a long time, and the wolves are getting hungry. 
With prosperity staring us in the face it behooves those 
who have saved a few dollars to beware. Possibly some 
fortunes may be made before long by the lucky and the 
daring, but history tells only one reliable financial story— 
that of the tortoise and the hare. 
A prison sentence for contempt of court seems rather ibeurd. since 
no prison sentence can change a mental attitude though It may compel 
a man to lie shout bis leniltneuts. 
OUR 1924 INTERVIEWS 
There i r e only two w i y i of p i y l n g • debt—greater Industry—more 
thrift 
WEU. YOU CAN I t i MB DOWN A«5 
expec-riNtt, A 8U»*T YBAR; AHEAP - ovreioe 
OF KE6PIN6 AAV EYE OH THB P6UUi?W*i 
IN VVACHINCTUAI . |'M oETTu-K, READV FOR. 
tm a i6 t*A«Tv UN 
•NC-VEZ-iBBR., 
• H 
YOU CAN QUOTE ME A*J 4 A Y I N 6 
S T H A T IT-ii /-Vf C H i e i * PEs.lR.ts -TO 
CARRY OUT THE WKHE« Of T H » 
FOLK'S PACK* HUM". PUT 
THAT IN BOLP 
OUST "WW T-MAT P O t L M L 
WMBAT ArSP -SIX C E N T 
B4t>6« PlaVa'T PLEsKE 
Ma A LOT BUT 
THIN6-S WirtT TO A 
BETTER "tEAR AHEAP 
FOR M E / 
Etiauette 
Any questions on etiquette 
trill he vladlu atmseered in 
this column if addressed to 
A. I.cda, care of this news-
paper. 
BaSESa*! 
( T H K as*aMM U t t O M ^vuL* 
POE*S cawed O P >•* *->OT 
0 ' MISTAKE-* THE GC-ST 
O' THE 0r**NP ftAKM .' 
The \ftnh Tlifnjx 
M H u s ; " 1 In- i H ' t t t T t h a n 1 w n s , s i r , 
b u t I h i i i n ' l UM w t ' l l u s 1 wit- . betotO 
1 n I-. :r ' i n i ' gg I IM* n o w . " 
X i n i f i . r T o r t r y 
TssMft w n s ti y o u n g IMI.V o f i j u e b i ' t ' , 
Kfii info MOM let •<• hla neck. 
\\ hi-n askc<l, ''Au* yam fri/V' 
Ht* rt'plieil. " . e s , I Is 
itnl wi* deaf "iill -this tmmi in *}uv 
in*. . " 
A larfal I M N H 
Willi»*: "Aw., mrmhtj, atam, I 
wlakt (hat I CIMIM be Hdta Bultb." 
Unthmri "Wh.v. Willi.*, yon an 
itroufvr ihnn In* is. yuu liav-L* n bmthtt 
In Mill', n n Hi* ti'.VH li l u l ilinn-* JMi-rkel 
nnini-v." 
WIIMi*: "T«, -Minn. Imt yuu uu^httn 
am liiu* win le his i'.'us." 
Tunly I'IHI-H 
"Dim angh* fnr tmh sad nramam tm 
UI*»JI;IIII1S liuih mt pOOi M'sults." 
Y o u l l Havta IUSMI Twice 
"WhAt'l N-frrcniH ln<i\ i In taxi i 
the mfl i i ir , dtVntT* 
"Th** fiijrine misn<**»." 
"Pardon im- — 'Mms.* oot HiHiua, 
if yon namm." 
M h a f Him Man lo Man 
rttbfr ' 'i itrlubt voilift mo» - j 
••What's wramgY* 
frm ((i-n yeara old) '*W«U, I 
Jiiift had • fi'rril.N' v n i with vouri 
mite-
go \»r turnttl In by 
KUppoM, sir.' 
hnvets Date Ba^ r»iaajuj 
Ah, Steul lag H i s siluff. 
A innn eliiiil.,.1 into u hnrlicr ehnir. 
Taui.her: "1 shull now rend t h i s . UnrlM-r n m k e U u beur tooth wnt.i i 
four-line IxangflHoa p«»-na f ive tlni.-s. ebarm. 
wnnl euch pupil to w r i t e it "Ilenr's toolh. ulai't It." asked hur-
ber. 
" V e s " 
".hit west , hiiiitin 
"Yes." 
"How many shots did to tuate I 
kill him?" 
"None." 
"My giKHlnesli! Hid you kill I,iin 
ivilh u Iviiife?" 
"No." 
' 'Heavaasl With your bare hands 
sir?*' 
"No." 
•Then then er h-yr.-i.rr' 
Tiilkasl h im to death." 
i l i e u 
o n c o p y p a p e r . " 
T l i i s w i t s t b e 
USB l irappe men Allry Mlndus 
Weaken mukn Ij/si Itlinie. 
Andy I'urting I.<s- II Hindus 
tootpr iu l Johhny Sunds n tiine. 
The telephone In R well known 
Si. t'.ioud merchant's s tore rang the 
a s s e t 'hiy and he answered It. A 
voice inquired : " W i n IB thi»T* 
The man raas*SB"tasS the voice of 
his H-yenr-old daughter replied 1 
"This is the sinurlest m a n In town." 
"Uh." sold the child, "they gave me 
th." wrong number." 
Overheard T h i . Week 
•Hello -hello—Is th is one, 
I wo four?" 
"V,, get off the l ine!" 
'•Then whnt year is it?" 
nine. 
Shoot Whraa Keaily—l.ridley 
I,i.i s..ii bear steal tte woman 
who hn.l l r ip i f t s In Kehrunry and 
i a i m in Mai.'' 
Ill,- sntne year." 
V,- the sain.- yfiir. One of the 
lripifts died " 
III...,.I.- Hess AsUs 
Is i i i f i e anv lui. Setalasl a mun 
marrying his wi.Ion's sister." 
Wnrldlj "a oung Vlan 
ii . iss: \\'f vaiiiii n i...y; u i f t e a 
American honn?" 
l l i .y : ' M y l n o l h e r n i l s a n A n i f i i 
, a n . b a t - I i f inn ei i,',l n u K n ^ l i s l i i i i a i i 
in l ' ' . a l i , e " 
"Where Here yon bora?-* 
'ii.,.,'. 'i was bon a Belgian ship 
f l y i n g t h ' - I t a l i a n fltlg, w h i l f - In - w a s 
a i i f h o r e . t i u l l o i i f i ' i i i i b a r b e r , M y 
u i n i i t s ,li,-,l i n l a p s n w l i " I I I i -
a i i a l . i u m l a I ' l l in i , t in t11 n . l . . | . t i s l gBB 
a n , I i i l ' f l lu ' l i l n o n p in I t u s s i a " 
Bu • Tiifu whnt raationstltf s n 
you'.'" 
Boy, 'I'm I I.fHKU," off Null,,lis." 
I o i l . Truth Here 
Tbree w o r d , will cheer Ihe saddest 
<lu y a 
"I h u e you?" S t i e i l g fcf beck' 
lit Is another sw,S'ter phras,. 
"Hiulorseil find .li.s.'k !" 
Here". How 
Ilo. to t : "Well, Silus, how 111 
l e a Honest Editor 
"All the great men nre dead and 
we are fi"eliiig slrh." News Item from 
I h e S k l l l k n t W e e k l y . S. ' l . l l i i l . M i s s , , , , 
Snntlio lhe Mierhnk 
Miinily 'Mimt.o. why I',.' y,,' t ti ink 
thel i,illisitiori today nt Church wns 
to Kit Ihe nilulsler II new suit of 
. lo l l i es?" 
SIIIHIK, "Wnii iim eotigregatloB 
sh,. foiilril.uteil ii lot of hull , ,ns." 
A Total I J , S S 
Si ami 111 were eo i in i i i f II,,. same 
W'i ' lnly 
I I I h u d h i . p l f l i i n . I n U e n s h o w in 
him ilttlag aatrlda • mule. 
nrhStl lil', i.ali.st at Mi,. .\i,|,,w' 
bouae, ill dliplayed the nldtnre si 
sf I s l i i /a i i j ; n l i t . 
"Thai's it good pfaOtO of iiif. a iu l 
it. Kiv" asked II, 
"Sure, ii i,,„ks Botoetbtna a te raa," 
snapped 81, "hut who the deuce Is 
thai inaii on your tank'.'" 
A Terrible Smash-up 
' l iff "And so you si,y Iiim yen leal 
cea tn i of your ear." 
Ilaff "Yep. r couldn't keep up the 
Installments." 
Dear Aleda: A friend anil I 
had au argument . s to the cor-
rect way to hutter bread. Will 
you kindly tell ns which is Ihe 
correct " i o I I - I Also, are 
aniifllns and toast d a m Ihe same 
way'.' till And Is tt poor table 
manners to eat coru on the roar 
Thank ) uu. 
T w o l'"RII.5IIS. 
Hrend ihould he liio',eii into s 
smal l piece nn.l hehl nl th Ik'.' of 
the bat te l plate. Then, taklna the 
butter-kni fe put on th i hutter. II 
Is very [aior form lo hold the bread 
In the air while I.uttering It as » b 
s e e so many people da Alwayi 
I.inch It to the bat te l plnle. 121 
Vo« I'll No. There Is no reason 
why . o m should ii"t t ee i i t en on lhe 
cob. Personally 1 think a lot of the 
real flavor of the corn la lost hy cut 
l ing It off. A graceful way therefore, 
to eat It. Is t" break tba ear lu 
half before commencing to eat. 
. . . 
Hear Aleda: A girl friend 
of mine Is to l.e niHrrle.1 shortly. 
and I would like to give ber a 
shower. Will you please tell me 
how to word the Invitations? 
<21 Alao. should It la" given in
 ] 
the afternoon or evening? With 
many thanks. 
MAtiQAKirr V. Ptri-i. 
If your shower is to he small and 
tnfornia \ l h e InvttntlonB may tie 
a e r e s y vei*bal. If however, tl i i 
t o he i larger affair, send card , hy 
Kat, worded something like thta: 
_ftsa H s r t o a Stewart will hsve s 
shower s t her home for Miss Chan-
dler, on Wednesday. Angu.t loth. 
at four o'clock. la ) A ahower l i 
o .ua i ly an Informal affair, making 
t h e sftern.sin prefershle, hut If you 
w i s h to Include men, the pvenfng 
Is the most popular t i m e 
You Nmm4'NOTFnil\ 
-W lUhiT BmdUn 
diitn't Br«r hear at 
a j cur 
Hers i i a man who hnd every right tu nn.l 
Aaron ftapiro, of Oakland, California, who makes $.VHMK)0 
the ayt* of thirty e l fht? 
Oue of iiim- riiiiuiru. 1-nin la A ntsM(- 1,-ft. t.riitaiiKfil In a n orphan 
are. he la today racofntMtl leader of the rooneratlve nmvement tBtong 
faruiera. 
Hit first ride in any publh* i-onveyaiiftv a rnl.lc car, waa at the 
funeral of htfl father, who wan killed when Saidm WHS ulna. Hla first 
•ijUN re meal qanie when nelghbora donated f<M»d to the stricken family. 
Hls first whole suit of etotbea came when his mother placed Aaron and 
three brothers In an nrphnn asylum nnd they gave him a cotton uniform* 
lai..-liil "No. fiH." For six years ha wan brutalized and jnwirly fed. 
I'Otipite these hardships he graduated from the orphanage achool 
with high honors. At sixteen he entered I'D ion College at Cincinnati. 
Then he worked his wny through Hasting* l*aw <V>Uege a t Frisco by 
aawlng wood, pressing clothes and tntoring. 
Incidentally he re lumed to the Orphaii-aage aa Superintendent, reor-
ganised It, Jailed Its brutal keepers, and made It a model Institution. 
About 10M he developM bis scheme of cooperative marketing and 
ixi aine chief counael to ihe st.iii- Market ComRdnslon. At a d inner 
receuri-i glvpn by Otto II. Kahn. International hunker, at which Judge 
Elbert H tHtf. head of tbe billion dollar .'uited States Steel Corpora, 
tlon waa a gueat. he w a s asked wby the California growera were run-
ning away with the Kastern markets. 
Turning to Judge Gary, Kaplro sa id: 
"Eastern farmers market their'prothicta as Individual*. They ara 
not organlaed. Western farmers used to dump Ifaa-ir outpat wherever 
It was grown. Thue they created a glutted local market from which 
•peculator* eould h«T at their own price. T h a f e bad bualBaf**. Now, 
th* cttllforula fanners, hy (pooling their pn>ducta. and having a cen-
tral bualneaa organisation of experts to sell them, hare adopted the-
•Mine method* as Mie great ateel industry 
HELPFULHEALTHHINTS 
( A c i d ) i n acid burn 
should bs flushed l lher.Uy wllh cold 
w . t e r snd then washed with • 
• troug solution of sods . 
-Gluten er brown bread ia 
s great deal more healthy and b s l 
H i nouxlshmeut than white. 
I've never been the hoiou! 8slend, of so-
cial sgt lat loo . . . 1 sin Bt propsgmdy 
which tbe gingater s e t . .float . . . I'm 
leery of t h i feller thst would isnct l fy tha 
nation, snd I fairly los tbe t h i deiuagoge 
t b t t t e l l , me how to v o t e ! 
Supremely Interested la a healthy eon 
• l i tntlou , convinced ths t right endeavor 
la tbe runnln' m . i e of peace; with hsppl 
a e s i the sure reward of bus-sat eieeaatloa— 
It seems we ort to movs Bio flat, al-out aa 
slick i s grease ! 
I've got the Book before aw. It my Jedg-
m.'iii ... . ins to waver. . . . I'm well aware 
tbe derl l sets his mom- i l l ea my track, 
. . . but, 1 wouldn't w s n t lo m a t s tbs situa-
tion any grsver, by truit lo' all my a i lments 
to • bell-deserrtn' ou ick ! 
Cwtyxtt 
*? j - t H ^ V . 4 * . J O * ^ . . t "aiavaa 
JOIJ.l NKW .K/VR PARTY 
l.. K. Johnson. 
Publisher of the HI. I'loud Triliilne. 
l lenr aa l tOt: This lil.lle In,swage Is 
to wish fnr you anil yours I most 
Happy and I'rnspernits year anil thai 
Ilalne t'orllllte t'lll-u islie I you a lioiiiitl-
ful snpiily of lhe Komi things for 
I -lia-iist iitns, I N'eii Tear, and thai 
your larder uy sever fall you In the 
VeatS to .'onie. uml I want to say 
t b e , e olhcrs living In St. i'loud 
thul spenl nne of the happiest of days 
ever, win. were fortunate enough t<> 
bs ninonc lhe h u l l e d guests of Mr. 
aiul Mrs S W Lackey I'm' Now Year's 
Hnv. The l . i i .keys live on Indian I 
Ai,. HIT between 8th and Ttt Bta 
\,,iv tae l.a.leys srs liuhi on tba Job 
w h e n It . ' . I I I I I ' , I " e i i l i ' l ' l n l l l i l i g a s n i l 
prase ul will testify, sad anae it s,, 
pleasant tor i if iyla. i l . i Ihul l i e iieiirly 
forgol llml diinier wns a very iiu 
portanl pari to !»• considered, bul 
,...,. ,-. th, , aU wi - made fi i dlnnei 
iU.i.l l i e l l l l w e r e n i s l f i i f d o u r pi | 
b y M i s l . a . l . f y a m i IBW M r l - a . l . f i 
ai the bead ol tba i iWe wltb his 
aleevei rolleal up ami in his rinhi I ,1 
a earvfass salft, long enoui-'h t'..r a 
Ml,,1,1 1111,1 l i f l f l f llii.I 11 rnilsl lurge 
ele -lith for Iw'iff uur niliuhef, nn.l 
glanced over the l e s s (utile nud suw 
the IstBS orslifs ol lonshial potntoOM. 
ni,.- l . iown grnv.v IIII.I stiiiinliiK hnt 
biscuit* unit gnod thlniaa too nuiiierfus 
to mention. We InoiSBSd aap our 
waist hand, nnd i , , , ! , • hour f i l led 
to ellpneit v. 
The iiflernooo was SIM-III in reniinl 
si-eni-e of eurly ilnys. Aunt Iti.soy 
guve a very iuterestlni' u. , oiinl of her 
early life lu I'm-lniul. nnd thnl after 
nearly nil ,.r ber folks were Saad, nil 
,. flu 
niul 
a,.' to America 
Having ruin 
Hod would help bar 
She finally reached 
did find Illin fliiiam • 
Fill. A lesson of l'i, 11 ll 
a l 
III . . l ie .she , 






Those present were Mr. iilnil Mrs. 
W. K. I'hniison Mr. anil Mrs. l-l M. 
II..I.I.n. Mrs. Aunt Kosey. Mrs. Hiinu. 
Mrs. rnpson. and the Uiekey-. of 
.•ours.' At the proper t ime 
l.ai-kf.i ami Mr. Ilinpsnn took 
I h nu n ride to Alligator l.iike 
mis enjoyed hy att. This ended 
Mew Yenr'!, Ihiy. hut will loas hi 
inenahered by sll. 
: • ' 




IsM.'s mnke I'.rjl county fail' 
sl e v e r in l h e h U a t O r , ol I . . . 
nuiy. it's to be held In si i ,. I lgg 
Weak Eyes 
i r e madia strong hy I.ponordi'a F.yi Isv 
llon. Inllamniatlnn la cured without plain 
No othor aye reni,.Iy 
pure and bell ing. Keep, the eyas 
working trim. It mlkea strong eyes. 
Gusranteed or money refunded, 
drugglitl sell it-
All 
-niaceoxo I sai loee, of Bonie, Is 
In New York with 
lens he haa Invented "Wltb which 
eaua r>hnt,«rap*> In tbe dark 
w-Maual staerlsil 
Be baa aaaSB othcUl 
Baa ro, all j aad ccWH-ltlea 
Ti l l KNl iXV JAMAJtV 3. MM, T I I E ST*. CLOUD TRIDUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I 'AI .K KIVK 
St. Gloublcte 
I I 
V i a i T I N G 
S. W . Purler, real estate, bisiirani-r. 
Bl. Iteynnlds sh,,,. repulrlng, SOS S. 
-Florida avenue, corner,11th si if 
far. J. l i r l iu i in . I'h.i sl, inn nud 
on; offhs. ovei' Peed'i grocery. 
IM f . 
*L 0 , lllddle, l i . nlist. Osaa liiilldiiig 
AppolnlmenU nasaae. tf 
U r snd Mis . i W. l.uni. sf Ha t 
r,ao*s. IU - rvlur 1 Moiiiluy lo s|an.l 
k few weeks visiting In St. Cloud. 
am, M. tSau.hmsjatJa-l.weld. Heesee-
p j > and IMca-oath. Hea.es frees t te 
1 1 ; ( te 4. F la . Ave. bet. 18 1 11. ( I f ) 




U r nnd M r . J. I. Siennas hsve a i -
rHvsJ 1>y motor ear from Is.ng Island 
"vr« York lo s|H>aul lhe winter. 
•Slaj.it a a s a a a a i leather lassls repair 
lag al M. Iteynnlds, l l t h anil Florida 
sveaue. •'• 
ajoioltiis, | i , wiMsleraft Woiniin'. 
Baassuaas '* 
I lm Til l is . 11.Iiii.I, keens dnil.i 
BBntn iiiiiaia/iii.s. r lsar i , stationery. 
faults, notions, 
it. in.-
candy uu.l many other 
III ! l | | . 
Th- Westminister Heels ,.r the 
l'i',"Hhyler)au I 'hur ih is sri'iiugiiig fur 
I, Jullll lo.-eplinn for the paataC and 
tourisls ts la. j.-iv<i> on .laiiusry loll i . 
Al l are invltisl 
Mr and Mas t l l l--airrls 'f I ' f 
fei-wiii, okiiiin.inn, arrived lasi \v,si 
aaaday nlgbl te spend the winter with 
Ihelr parents, Mr nnd Mrs. .1. F. Fm-
lis mi torts New York ave. 
DS, V,.u. i l . I*s>dd>, l-ltysltsaa sad 
Hiirgeea. office rear St. Clond l l n m w 
ty.. I ray aad nlgbl t a l b prompt i j at 
Stave l h . . , ' go,al prialiifts for III,1 
iSaaad I'ouie nn. Klssluiln.-.. mi'! th. 
n e t of tin ,' .uini. I 
Al I t n'rlorla .laiiu.ar, 7Ua there will 
be setil at auction mile, one Ml , hel 
tewtaxt risr In fnsst of lhe Progro-siar 
Those la,II,as wishing lo play ham 
yarn golf tllis winter are Invited I.i 
Beset in the ronniiiinlty Park S n u r 
da.. Bat t les "t ISrSS to orsealaa Iks 
elirb. 
Fieri.** "Mjirvil l l la i 'Msi ry plants 
for suil.". IB8 ismiing berry : ills,, I'nr-
lui'ii grai'f plunla. Yaleneiu t.iai.g. 
OBa.l Mnr. I i Scslk-s. firapa-frult trees. 
M . hoi . A Smith, Tuhilrndule. Fls. 
l l r Ha mm and wife, of llelfnsl. 
Main, .nn among Ibe re.ent arr l in ls 
In |*be eli , eoiiiiiig here ,,M Sitii.hiy-
They iue n-ri pleasantly 1,,,'iileil at 
Hi, Seinii da Hotel 
Screen 
Enamel 
Will keep wire from rusting nnd 
trnnu-s in larfis i slia|M. Dries wiili 
ii liauilsome lustre ami does not clog 
or Till tba uif-li when |.i ..pei'ly ip 
piled. The , ol,, ring aaad In Hus.' 
I l l i n o i s are IIIIIII poisonous I their 
US," on UM screens will not f e l i l l . , ' r 
health. 
l.iiei.iions fur putting ..ii Bave 
work perfectly lean ami baa fr uu 
dust nnd dry Apply lhe enamel wl lh 
an ordliiiir.v viiriiish hrusb. 
The ii.se of petal lllwaiM saves in.,.,-
iliun th*. east. 
McGILL & SCOTT 
The " H i n d u arc near the Ilepel*' 
|<l ," . | iaui |ua. N. Y., Mrs. Brown, and •jfr-l"l*-I"l-l--l--»-r-r^ Bg) i I , , |> 
The nexl reipiinr meeting ol tba 
ni,;., Astoi lutlasi i.,-' ba held ua Wed- ] 
I ncMhiy, Jan. nth al The Newport, aaa. 
Sib "ll,I Miimesnla Mi Price has 
ugr I to BsrVB n i hi, ken dinner at 
the rets of .".u oenis pet plate, enaU 
I ing nil tihionns io partaba in taa 
laodal par t AH aart lei win. have not 
1
 nlif.id.v liil'oi-ui.sl some ineml.er of 
the committee, "*- ' " ' ' " ' ' . ' tabvatloa 
of luiiig Iher,. wil l please do so. 
Mrs, Mnry .!. llroiali. See'.v. 
Mr. nud M. s, I I . I*. I l i l let le of Hall- '.', 
iir.v. Calm., ariivisl leal Tliill'Sduy I * . 
i l l . I. 
hu 
and IK llu- gin- I ,,f Mrs Aiuiellii t'ou-
ki ln, Missouri Ave They .Mine hy 
noal in . I I I New York I ' l ly to .Inekson 
i ill.- and mot . . i f l down lo St. I'loud, 
Ihis tataf l l " ' i r aecead n i p here. Tbey 
plan to go to .Miami, Sl. 1*. i.-rsl.iirg I 
and other p Inla of lhe fifth, d u r i n g , . 
Ihe winter. They lire pious..,! ut the 
wonderful ltnpi'oietneiita in tit. I'loud 
sin.e three 111) yeurta ugo. 
""a— 
Mr. Hu.a i lank- was .nl|,sl borne to 
.N'ovl, Michigan hy a telea-raa) nn-
lionising thf death of bis fulher. 
Obarlaa Hanks oa Cbriataaaa l iny. Mr. 
Hanks will retai l . In nhoot t-,v.. weefcl 
I te Is with his mot hag .Mrs. BSnlsb 
Thompson, on Missouri liveuue. 
Urs. lleorge Oardner, Teacher In 
pianoforte l'slin Theater Monday in . I 
Thursdays. SUA l» & 30- Tf 
a) , - -1 . I,, he sold nt inn lion INSSI 
sa«su->u> aaaal ta in i>> aaaa, -"• 
ashl ing ,f ll,-.s(er O a k , Thursday 
.-,eating '• M Fhstlon ..f . . f f leer. 
BJBaj 'I helm., W.-l- h " ' F.llw.Hal, Pen 
aaa*rtvsnln. laa. arrn.s l la St i i . .nd ba 
the winter 
1
 C, \ 7 .nor nmi s. l l Hartley, ol 
Willi.' mei I I in., arrlvad Monday 
and nre i lopping al lhe I'ole Home 
ss aios-si-bsastla sveaaa for th. wm 
i,-r Bsaaas 
air* •*- "• SsseaS was saUsd basse 
lo r-nninig. N V last Friday nn ne 
<<xaat of 1lae Illness of lii»inl»"ra of her 
family 
Ten enn i m vour State and f . u i i t y 
taxes st lh<- office "f 1-l'u M. Wnlklns 
l l t h itreet bet ween New York snd 
Mass. l i e . 10 tf. 
1 wish 88 annoiin,." Hint I have re 
.ajaaneal nil . 1 , . s.lu.ikl :,g f- I l l l . l Ishuif lit 
in I i ie PortSt hlllhllng. M i - Lln 1 Isb 
I t . 
ran Bassaaal of -rosea! tBaass of Baa 
. l i r e l l r i * l Ilicre will I." no servm*. 
Snod.y, Jsn lllll. 
\t you l ime niiythliig lo Bait, lirlug 
It to the an.Hon Saturday Lil 
a,. .1 lodger, agrh ulturiil l.-inii.-r In 
lhe Si t'l..n,I High Stbool, reliiriusl 
boame Thursday from n holiday rt»l l 
le t1omestend.-*Fla 
M r . I larln l irels' wax a dinner 
cneaL of M,•"-"linn, s lti.oih ai,S TtkHut 
si tjaeir Blsasaai i w oa I t t b si 
jun Indiillia Ave on New Year Lay 
Bring in yoaar live i tork, (Ural tn re 
er lesil. to the ini.tlon lae-t Saaurday a 
y r a W I I . W.asl and daug-tlter. 
A i r * , eyrlvisl on Ii.sisnla.-r -rirU fnun 
ktn.\v«llal Tenn.. nnd Jolnasl M r Wood 
wbo hnd lssn baaa since 11,-ruher. 
Sir snd M r . M I", tSrWf, of Wn.h-
lscle.1 I> <'• , , r , * h "'' ' " r " " ' ' r f ' r " ' 
. ySTf lnd are .topping with the falb 





ALL BUDDED STOCK 
Ready for Fall Delivery 
and Planting 
Nice Stock to Select 
From 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
At tha Lumbar Yard 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
•I'he Wliiiess-vcr Wi l l Ilihle CUBS 
II.eels at lhe li A It Hull Slindav 
uioniing SI tl .'10. There avere lot pr,'-
aa-ut Inst Suu.luy. St rung,us uta, ays 
w.l.smie. 
.loin. Kleinlng, r,7 years of ag.-. di.sl 
ai Ins lifiti,. Matt, lsl l lurial t.M.k 
|ilaee at the Mt FSSea eeliatery with 
Kllaelstell, llros. ill .-tinrge. 
Itev. Win l.aiidisH, wife nn.l duugb 
lers. Misses lt,,s.'iiini'.v and Nina I.tie 
wbo have la-en N|a-ii,llng lhe holi-
days in Miami, reiiirmai baaaa bssl 
Monde-1 
liet reiulv for lhe . . .u i i ly Fnir t. 
la- held in St i'loud on .liiiiiinry 8Sd tl 
•Jlltll. Tell Ibe fonnty iigeul what n.i 
ha..- B, .all lhit 
Th . siilit,s-t of the s..rtnon al lhe 
llnp-ist n'liiir, h in I I I Snn,lay morn 
lng will IN" "The lli-li,-na - two n i 
t i l l . s , , , - I , , . , . , | | , , . I l i h l , . I , . , , , 1 , S i l l 
li-sw ps,Bst-tloa aad tbe Bradteatlon of 
the old iiatnre. 
Mildred sn'Laii died M la] i>.. 
-list .-in,I was batted -liinuary 1st 
llev. Ile.'iiifh.nnp of f hla 11 ig T i i , 
i.iiriui toot piina. iu iim Mt Peer, 
cemetery n u n Uraeielein Hr..« in 
.barge, 
Mr uui Mis .i K adward Kransr 
and t h r . , - , hildren urrlveil in SI. I'loud 
la s1Kii,i Hi,, winter after spending 
I l l f s , , , „ , „ . . r I., | | „ . „ , „ . , I, | | | , . | | -
llianv friends will he glad lo lour of 
their return 
II,-v .1 D, W. Ila/s'lloti. who owns 
a fine grove ul Ashion hns pnri-hie-
sd ihroni'ii t i rn r s W. Porter 
a lol on New -|..rk Ai.-i and Flglill i 
l l l l i l IIII'I Will soon i ieel | | | | ,e lloin, 
iii ihis new bastion, Mr. HsaeltoB 
Ins ,l,s „ l , , | usai St. t' l ,HI,I |a the ls"st 
ploee lo ninke his pare] nt home 
11 W Hail.oy, ,,f Bl-tdfSflOrt, foni i . . 
ff i isi i i i ing engineer for ihf Fletcher. 
I i . f l i p s , , | | I ' , . l i s l i n , H o n ( ' , , ,
 s ( < t i , , . 
holidays in si rio.i.i with hi - par 
euls. Mr and .Mis A I. Harlow at 
the Hotel IVlilis^li-Tinin. He return-
ed I., his home lust Sat,nihil . 
Samuel Wbeldtai, Paal Departaarel 
l'oiiuiiainler of the Hrnnil Ai-iny of 
the Kt public nf Ihe Stale ol Ith...In 
Island, whose home is in Proviil, i i ,e. 
i i r . lv , , I iu Sl. . ' I...I.1 ou i liristiuiis, 
Duy uml U Btopplng nt lhe Seminole 
Hotel |Sr lhe S inlel. 
It I I . Hehrens, of Detroit, M L b . who 
is s|Hi,,lliig another avlntca iu St. 
St I'loud. Is again milking tiovi.ltla"s 
ont of Florida Wood. Mr. ltel.rena Is 
nn eapert wood carver and muke. the 
most IsMiutlftil tirtleles from any kind 
,,f wood The past week hf presented 
(he editor with a ennille stock made 
frum liny W,MM! in natural colors Mr. 
Bebreaa la fii'diiiK inufl, pleawira in 
di.s. ..yerlng the mnny new kluda of 
aviK.il thut .un la. worked up hy WOBd 
Bsrvera In Florida He makes his 
heni|.|UUl'leis nl lieorge und Dnlili'ls 
pliu e 
AM O N G our assets w e like to count the one that money can not buy— your Good Wi l l—and so at this 
Holiday Season we extend to you, not as 
a customer alone but as a Friend, the 
BEST of Wishes for a Prosperous and 
Happy N e w Year 1 9 2 4 . UNCLE JOSH 
FERGUSONS' STORE 
^•H-H^^•^^^-v^••^T-^^t-»-H !• 1 1 1 1 t w t i 4 
Mr. Issiti I'. .I i ims. llnutyi I»rn-
j lor nt lhe Tr lhui f f l .e . nnd family 
In..I the pleasure New Year's Day of l 
ii few hours' vlsll here from Mr. Al - I 
hert Itniui,ui. who Is slopping In Or 
lniid.., Fin for u few days. After 
dlipaallng of his husiness af fa l t in < ir-
Inml,, he will return to his work In 
r,.iuui.|.us. Ohio, Do -ays be la pteea 
Id wi l l , Florida and will eouie l.aek 
| to Florida In a few year , and will 
groyjc son 
ItanTion from Orlando. Mr HilnTiuu and the 
.i.iii.-sfs were srhoolaBalas at th,. obio 
S.h.,,,1 for Iho D.-af in Colunilius, <* 
J.Mr Allien Hollowny of i irhindo. Klii-. 
who took Mr. ltiiiiuou here In h i . car. 
mis insii inn..i.lal lu 1,ringing Mr. 
' Jones lo St. I'loud. when" the Walter 
an.i fuinlly hnve staid here ever since. 
SI. Luke's fjialld Will give llll epi 
j . I I I I I ,y ten I., lln- lnenils-rs of Mn- Mis 
sion and their . . inter gnosis ,m Mon 
SaVS, .Inn 7 at the llllil.I Hul l T tlKI 
r \1 A phnsii ni sis ini l ime is plan-
ned with ions,, ami an nhlress hi 
Itev. All., l! N. w f f Klssiinin,",. and 
others, 
A very pleasant dinner |wirl> wns 
giain Sum In > noon at the Seminole 
II. . leI hv one nf .lhe giussls, Mrs. 
t'lirisllnan .In her Tl lends. M r 
Mis Itssaab Montney and Mr 
Hi I M I'.-lilil. A l.oiinlifil 
ekell dinner ami il good s.aiat 





. I n 
iim,-
M r nnd Mrs. T . S. Itl.ler, who are 
speudllig the winter at Ille Duval 
bouse. ,"iitertalii,.,l Mr and Mrs. 1. E. 
Sol.ring of SI I'elershurg and M> I 
Mrs John I l ronl i , of t i l l ing . . . mni 
Mr. nud Mrs. Wm. Il ia, kniiin of Min 
neapolle, during the past tg*aSB> 
Mrs. Alhbi M. Ilaltey of Wesl 
< beehlre, a*.,iSi , baa arriv.si in sa, 
" iolld to S|S nil Ille wlnier and has 
taken an apartment ut The Haguollii 
on Florida Bvssine 
l l r nnd Mis Fnsl Stiphen' a n d 
Mrs llrailla. Nelson and Mr alraiit 
molor.al to Tiunia-i T a n a m Springs 
,m New Yeur'a Day and enjoyed tin 
trip immensely. 
a It Wnrhurton. ia recent nrr ival 
fron, Mohroelou. l'n , baa taken ris.ms 
nt Ihe OortlB llollm". Mr. H in l .u r 
ion I* n I i i i l War vifcral i having 
servasl lu the "Hi Vatm. I 'avalry, IV>. 
It. 
M i i . Smile l i i cMidur f . leader of 
Ihe Olrl SeouiH at Itlehnrds I'lace „n 
Alligator Lake tula week. A good 
Iline was enjoy,,! hy all sadde fr.au 
f f li lus'idcnta. 
Messrs Sumwcll of Winter Park. <> 
11 lthssh and a'olvin I 'nrkcr were 
fishing on lhe SI .l.ihns Itlver Sat 
unlay We Iniie mil heard bow large 
the fish they didn't enteh were 
Mi ami Mrs I 11 Keuney. of I ' l l ! 
elliunli. hnie las'n Hlanding (he hull 
dais nul l Mr and Mis Fnsl 11 Ken 
nei and Mrs. Class Keino.i 
The Trillium force enlm,-,! u nli-e 
hiim-h of npples and l.liifk wiilniits 
presenli'd b| Ml A S M.i . lean W.al 
aasdaj. Mr. and Mrs Hi I .-iin ore 
her,,, from Illinois for saotbat at lata* 
saaaaa, 
Mr- Mn in i.* I iei II..Ids. who has 
visllisi for aolneHllie wl lh her paieiils, 
l l r and Mrs. It. M lln, klllilslrr. ns. 
Inrnod to her I, nl Wi .h ln k m i 
Mflnla i 
Mr, l l l l l l .esi. ol Mol l A l e . who 
hn . taaa seriously III. was taken M O I I 
Saj i f nn i i i iauiio boapltal ta ihe ni-
lenillllg ph.vsi. inn. Mrs. Wesl III>-
comnenled tat busband iad reiaalaed 
mil l I I I I I I 
Mrs rraaces -\ obsahrj ami Rata 
I I . I l .s l f i f . i . ,,f llhltnw-n. Mniiif. ar 
rived raeeatlj f,.- th" «• 
11 '. are -topping at tin- Btepbeni 
VlPa. I'ennsylvnnln aveinif nnd Mvea 
111 street, Ih i - heing Ihelr filurlh win 
ter Im SI l ioud . 
Mr and Mrs Win l.aanllss nn.l 
daughters. Miss Ninu l.u. and Hi,so-
litary mnde ti trip down the Ksst 
.'...1st last W,sines,lay, returning Inline 
Tii."s.lay. Tbey visited all the jamils 
.if Interest from Melbourne -down lo 
Miami nmi re|M.rt a delightful motor 
trba 
gifted un.l sulntly ,*liiir.-lataii,...' 
/.. It Meyer, tells us thnl the "Phi-1 
Insophy -f lhe Ilihle Is to do awai 
with self, nud lo make rh i is t ull i l l , 
al l" 
>N'e know thnt seelariiliiism or pre 
a.hing i hiireh" from the pulpU will 
empty lhe pews, while pr,Milling 
"Jesus Christ" will Invariably f i l l 
Ihem. Triidirions of nuin inn never 
satisfy. Instead of reading *NMS*S te 
suiisfv ..ur hunger and longing fur 
Qod we would la'tler "senifli [lie 
s, riptuies for In tbssa y>' thluk ye 
l i n e f l f rnn l life nud ihey nre Ihey 
whi .h testify of me", A. t'. 11. 
CASINO THEATRE, KISSIMMEE T I I - F Q l l l l Q 
O N E N I G H T I U L U . JAR. 0 
J. A. Coburn's 
Minstrels 
Charles [Slim] Vermont W I T H 
A N D THIRTY-FIVE MINSTREL ENTERTAINERS 
NATE MULROY 
C o m r d l a n and Dancer 
HANK WHITE 
Black Page Entertainer 
EDW. C. CLIFFORD, Minstrelsy's PREMIER BARITONE 
DDec.rr°io& Black Face Comedy Bar Entertainers 
Pr ice . 71c, 81.SS i n d J1 SO p l u i lax. Sests on sale at Tress Book Store 
\ 
VKTKRANS ASSWIATION 
The regular in,..ting of the Veleriuis 
Ass,«iaii,,ii . i i i s held on Saturday af-
I,M.I).ion Ilee. "Til. with tile President. 
Mr. KeniifV iu the , l i , . i i . (Iiaaiing 
Song Anierifii I'ra.ver hy the l i m p 
Hut ready for lhe foui i tv f a i r t.i 
l»' held In st l i o n d on .liiiiiinri 8Bd ts 
l l l lh. T'ell th unity agent what yon 
huve l„ exhibit. 
Suae t h e e . go,sl proi l ints for 
ClOUd. l'i.Ille on. Kiss imniee illitl 
i . - i of llie c o m i t y ! 
. I f l i l , I.. Rield. of I ' l i i lail- iphia. ia 
ai-itli.g Ids iMiit'iita, -.li and Mrs 
A s K i .h l .in.) sislf i , Mis lailllH-y 
hav*|ig l-s'i, called here hy Die seii 
ous illaiess of Ills nusiier. W e are 
glnd to state Mr . , Kiehl la improvlns. 
Mr. Klehl wil l hnve f r i d i r for 
Pbilmlelpbln .Pa. 
II. P. Arrow smith has lakisji Ihe , aai I ll 
nf office as lhe 1,,'VV ,'ity assess.,r, stle-
,se«"dlnr A IM.'fend,,if, div-ascd, hut 
h n . tn.i iiKsnui, ,1 bis dtllhss. uwaitng 
arr ival of hla Is,ml I'lspiinsl by Ian 
to bold ;hls offi.-e. Tiler,, were only 
.Ir, Toles east in Ille rts-eut eity ehs-
lion, and Mr. ArrowsroltJi was the 
only candidate. 
Mnry and Alettu lsuioyer. who have 
1»"..|, .iiendl.-aa; Hi. Ir rhrifitiaaas vaca-
tlou with Ih . l r "-areata, Mr and Mrs. 
Wil l iam J'eaioyer. lief, WcfpoMdny 
n<s», for Washliigloii where lliey hold 
g.i.'1111111'ii- |a.si|,,,n- Wlaile ll.SV 
Ihey loo*, a t r ip ilnwn lhe Kast f i ieat. 
to "Hollywood hy Ibe So,", -.liami. 
and other places of Inlensal 
Messrs! los.rgo Sllllou. Win. A. 
SlNiuer "ind 11 I I Itoor. i l l of Tlp-
peesaoe, Ohio, wh,, have bean si.-mi-
Inir ihe past few- s t a l l ai Orlando, 
were In Sl i loud Krlda, i o n; 
their old friend. Mr. i*. i . l iollulay 
Mr S i a n i f r was so well phsasisl wi l l , 
SI . l i oud thai he has ,|.s i led I-
sjasiil lhe reninitnlir ot lln- ivinlor h 
"The Wonder l i l y . " 
A merry gi p of I I . s ttudaVrtl 
nre ,:iinpiiig al lhe BB-B I U I . 1 1-il i 
Alligalor Luke Ihis w,s-k l - i fs l f i , 
Johnson; It. 11. and Neweil All......I 
Jaini-s Thnrhef : UlaratH-a l.lgKCtt; 
'•' ."i'ii • •• ' . ' . M.O : „ : ; , 
l oorge , t ' loi f l i .e Uuss aud tall, r-t llu 
Piirker ,iia|s'i-..ne,l l.y Mi.-s. Medn 
lloss and Mr- anil Mrs NV.Ivin Park 
er. nre tl lies enjoying- this pl.-as 
nnl pastime 
A enhine affair in Ihf form of a 
picnic was enjoyed on ii-hristnins nf 
lie home of fair, und Mrs Alhy. on 
I'eiuisyiinuin steams, when .< sierrj 
pnrty .s.nsi.ilng of Mr and Mrs. 
B.'1-y, of I'hlcngo. Mrs l ioretif , . Pre. 
isitt ind dangbler. tlLldys. of riia.lu-
j.l.-.l N. Y., Mrs. A. I . Worden. of 
INCOME T A X IN Ml 11 • • l l l l 
W H O ? Single persons who hud net 
Income of "I1.IMHI or more or ip-nsn 
ineviiue of > ; , , . . , ,,r niore. uud uuar-
ritsl couples avho had net lunuiie of 
tL'.iH.n or more or gross in, .une of 
•VftsHi or more must file returns. 
W H E N ? Tlio fi l ing !Vrh* l la from 
January 1 tu March l.r,. 'iv.'l 
W H E R E ? i-olloclor of intcrnnl 
revenue for the district In which 
ihe in rsiii lives or has his principal 
phi. " of liusinefUL 
H O W * Instructions on Purni 1040A 
and Korin HMO; also lhe law and 
r.Hjrolatlons. 
W H A T ? 1-our per ts-nt noruaal tax 
on the firs! »4.(»>0 of net Income lu 
esxess " f the aaassaal cxeuapiion 
snd ercalits for <lc|«'ndcuts. Kisht 
Iter i-ent normal tax ou lailance ot 
net Inisune. .Surtax from I 1ST cenl 
to 511 BBS cent on ne, lncouics over 
Hft.OOI. for the year M M , 
Tine fer Taxpayera. 
January I . M b nuirkisl the t-e-
itiiniiiig »f the porhsl for f l l iu * in-
eoiuetnx ' returns for Ihe yissr I S M 
lhe period "ii!-. nt mldnlglil of M n r . b 
1.',. IBM, Heavy |«.nnlllc. are pr«-
vlded hy Ihe revenue set for fai lure 
or wilful refusal to make a return and 
pay th • t i n on time. 
Perm HrttlA. heretofore used for re-
porting ii.-l income of SsVl.ltl and less, 
from whnlever Sonne derived. h a . 
heen revl;',sl In Ille Interest, of tile 
largesi , loss of tntpayers wage earn-
e r , and salaried is-rsons Etadoced 
ft siy pug, . a single sheet. For i 
I080A is t.. i.e used tot refjortiiuj 
, In. fly from salaries and wages. Per-
sons nny part of i.hos, in -, in." Is If 
rlVSd trom a husiness or profession, 
f i rming sale of properly or rent. 
Ill,,ugh the iinifiinl Is $r..iKSl or less. 
wil l he required I ihf linger 
form. HUH The use ot I'orm 1040 
Is r.aiuir.'i .also In nil rests " I n i f 
lh' ' m i i iue was lu evii'ss of |6\000l 
hiisliiiss profession, or olhcr taxable 
sources. 
It heing Impossible to determine at 
this time which form ls ,1..sired. , , .pi,s 
nf batb forms win is. sent t s x p a y . n 
who fihsl Imiii l.l11.,I relurns for lhe 
year 18*81 ..ml may he ohisimal also 
nt the offlees of ndieeters of istsraal 
r i ' i f i i i i f ami breath offlees npea writ 
l l l l l l ' l l U l ' s t . 
lain. Mr. Weatcott. Minnies nf lh 
j,r, i i,.us niiating read hy the Secret 
ury and approved, Mr. Keniu'i r,' 
Irorlisl for the I oinmlttis' on the Soldi 
ers Home, N.itiees rend, St. t'huid 
Yell given ami eollistinn Inken. The 
ebs-llon of officers resulted as fol-
lows: President, Mr Keuney: Vict 
President. Il'omrilde l.lltliri.p: Score! 
St**, Kl'iillees It. Itiley ; l'innist. Kditll 
Cblldsrsj Phorliter, Mr. QaiadsBaa, 
wilb Mrs. French ns assistant. The 
BOetel BOtU vvas under Ihe charge of 
Mrs. Penn and Mrs. Ugle. V.illlllt.s'rs, 
Violin Solo. Mr. Al.ls.tl ami son. two 
| iiiimlM"rs with Mrs. l larlsT at the 
j piano. Sunn lay three young ladles, 
I,et the lower lights he Isiniing *a*> 
cora. i ir igi i i f i i the corner when- you 
H ie S n n , hy un old Snidlsr, Kli 
N'orvell, A Man inukiug his will. En-
.ci.ra". Hnrd tlm<"». Sons, June Johns 
ion. Heair I.lttla" Baas*. Mrs Brown, 
! A .Sonjr, Heaullful Isle nf Snmew here. 
Encore, Who wi l l tel l tha, world lhe 
sioiv when llie lsiya in blue are 'one. 
1A eollectton wns taken fnr Mrs. 
Urown Violin Solo. Mr Abbot! and 
Son. two nuuitiers with Mrs. Harts.r 
at tiie pinn... l l is i tat lon. Mr. McKay. 
Providen, e nulled him thro. Piuore. 
His visit to Switzerland and tmcing 
n uitiii who ,-onld nol talk. 
aiosasl with Iho Slar Spanglisl Hau 
ncr. 
Dawes to Head U. S. 
Expert Commission 
awes, of CBIclso 
wl. l no ctialininn of the f . S. Expert 
roniuilsalon to tiivestlgnte t lcrmin 
fliinuces. I t w a . Dawes' tiudsjet for 
l lsr.Hiis which saved us f-SOO.tXtnjXJJ 
ba.t year. 
Save (hose g.si.1 prisluetx for the 
I'loud. .'om.- on. Klwdmuie,' and the 
rest of the county! 
Get ready for the Ooanty Fair txa 
1.' held iu St a-1..aad on .tnnuury 8Sd t,; " I f tbey cut out Hie u.i.:.il. Jiaan.' 
1.11th. Tell the county uRnit what you auid the cow, "tbey wil l have to come 
have to exhlt.lt.
 t o m e for their lee cream " 
Let's maka u u i count, fair <h« 
l.igg.st ever In lhe history of Osceola 




Mi lk is BO'.ietlinea lc^nn led 
(.•.ni for the ch. Id o n l y , I t is n 
food lor lne uuult food for the 
aged nlso. I t contains moi t of 
H i.-nirnti essential for the 
inmut. I . - I I I . ,- of the human beat* 
nt nil f f i ' i i . i 's of | r o n t l i . I t l i 
in easi ly dig-i'stcd ft.fin 
Leave Orders at Edwards Drug Store 
\ oil can well afford t.i drink mors milk bsOSBSS it is the ihcuMHst 
f.iod in the wurlil in aompsrisOB with its in lue. The mill, Bs ai II i . 
strni-rht fnun the fiann from laated sows- ihlpped nn.l kepi under the 
most ssnltary conditions. 
BROOKS MODEL DAIRY 
Telei.l pliinio ii, -2 rings 
TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l I tMIAV. J A M AitV 3 , 192-1. 
W H S W D 
K^WQDLD 
McCormich's Wait for Bride Is Over 
fl 
One Divorce to 7.6 Marriages in 1922 
" E v e r y t h i n g n ines t o iiiin v h o 
w a i t s . " Be s n i s t h . p r o r e r b a n d It's 
c o m e true 111 '.tie . u s e of A l l i s l e r Mc-
C o r n i l f k . t h e y o u n S t 'h l f i i go s , „ i e t y 
mini und he i r to U c C o r m l c k u i l l l i ons . 
Not that bs s"t btary laadsn linker 
a l his bride. Hul he did get a I,ride 
who did not keep him waiting at the 
church. 
T h i . bride Joan Tyntlale S l c v . n 
l l eighteen, th,. daughter of the Hon. 
Mrs. Charles Mellon Agile-,, a niece 
of Lord Hastings and u inemlier of 
s n old Kn.llsl i family .pule as dis-
tinguished, tu sm i i , . least, a s the 
Bakers of Chicago. They sny she 
plays a good game of tennis. Is un 
accomplished horsewoman, n gmrefi i l 
dancer, an expert swimmer and a bril-
liant conversationalist—all of which 
made a hit with Allisler. e n n though 
ke wus Hill flgnnilhely wall ing at the 
charch for the third year for Mnry. 
Allkster ami his new love met at Le 
Toquei i l le and the young ChlcBBoaa perked up so thoroughly that to 18 
days he had g'llned Joan's consent. They were mnriied In Paris. 
W ASHINGTON.—The cens i i , bureau discloses that there wus one divorce to 7.11 inar-
rluges In the United Suites 
In 1!'"-. as BBOV/n l.y the tii'st niui'liage 
and dlvnri'e survey since ISIS, when 
the record was one divorce In 9.*i mar-
riages. 
Illinois ranked second In the nitniher 
of divorces for I S M the record for 
the s ta te being 10,005 divorces to 75,-
M marriage. . Texas had the largest 
number of divorces, 12,'tllP. Illinois' 
proportionate record, however, was 1 
divorce to 6.8 marriages, a number of 
s tates hai ing a higher record of di-
vorce. 
T h e Iltstrlet of Coliiinhla had the 
lowest record, 1 divorce lo U.'.S mar-
riages. 
The total number nf marriages u n . 
1,12(1,418, while divorces totalled HS,-
BM In in HI the record was 1,0-10,881 
marriages anil Il'J.U.'Ui divorces. 
In Nevada dlvor ies eaneedeil the 
naurrlages, 1,0'Jll to BBS, this being due. 
of course, to the divorce colony at 
Reno. 
Stat ist ics f o r t h e M i d w e s t e r n s ta les 
for 1922 were as fo l lows: 
I l l inois—Marr iages, ".'.••08; msr-
rtSSSB per hundred thousand popula-
tion, 1482. Dlvaraaa, io.im."; dtvoreea 
per hundred thnusalid popnla l lun, llt-t. 
Niiniher uf marriages lo 1 divorce, tt It. 
Indiana — Marriages. B U M I per him-
.Ire,I Ihoiisani] populnl lon. IJasta. Dl-
vories . 7,005; per hundred thousand 
population, 234. Marrlngea te 1 di-
vorce, 5.4. 
Iowa—Marriages. 22,745; per hun-
dred thousand population, 028. Di-
vorces, 3,815; per hundred thoussnd 
population, 156. Muriingei to 1 ill 
voree, 6.0. 
Ml,hli;nn — Mnrrlages, 43.501 ; per 
liiimlreil thousand population. 1,120. 
Iilvorces, 7,572; per hundred thousand 
population, 105. Marr iage , to 1 di-
vorce, 5.8. 
Minnesotn—Marriages, 24,248; per 
Inm,Ire.I thousand population. 083. Di-
vorces, 8,688; per hundred thoussnd 
population, 105. Marriage, to 1 di-
ver,e . Id.li, 
Wisconsin—Marriages, 17,277; per 
hundred thousand population, 038. Di-
vorces, 2,033; per hundred thoilBttnil 
population. 75. .Marriages to 1 01-
torce, 8.5. 
NOTKr" OK S P E C I A L MA.STKKS 
S A L E . 
N'ollee Is hereby given Hint under 
nud by virtue nf a final decree of 
fore, losi l ' i - mn,le l.y lhe .1 ndge nf 11.e 
c i reu l t Cinn'1 „ f t ls: is,la County, 
l i o r i d i l . In Chancery, In a certain 
en use t h e n i , , pas i l l BS, wherein W. It. 
l.nnler, Niinnli" Un. l a i l e r r v asd her 
hud.nui l OTler ry . Mag 
gie l l i f i i soa uud her Inisl.iiuil .1 AI 
frt.1 llroiisim were foi i iplaiuanls, niul 
Oa.pt a», i.yng. Bade i..vng. his wife. 
J. It, Clay ami Monroe T h o m a s doing 
h u s l i c s s under lhe firm nni mil 
s tyle of Clay x T h o m a s ; .1. It. t'lny 
Monroe i i i . , i , i . is . w . W. ( l a r k nud Tbe 
Gulf rataillaat Oonspaay, a Oorpori 
Hon iiinlor the laws ot tba Btata fl' 
Florida, were rospomlouls I us Spool' 
al Master tlppolntisl In said reuse will 
sell before Iiie Courthouse door In 
Kissiiiiiiioc Oaceoa, 0 i.v n o r l d a , 
during Iiie legal hours of sale on tha 
4th duy Sf fab ,BBIf , 1024. the follow-
ing dosi'iils'il real e a t s l e s i tua te lu 
Oaceola County, Florida, to-wli : 
Southwest Quarter t s w ' . i of sec-
tint, Seven 171. Township Tweinly-slx 
12111 South, l lange Twenty-nine t2!l) 
Knsl. 
Deed Bl tool of purchaser. 
ti. v. k i t imis. Bpsclsl Master, 
.lu... s . Cn,lei. Solicitor fur complalu-
BBta, .Ian. 3-31 
I l l l . l . F O R N A T I O N A L 
I ' M V K B S I T Y INTKOIH t'KII 
Von Kahr, Bavarian Military Dictator U. S. Supreme Court Has Crowded Docket 
Bran a Philadelphia lswj.it could 
rift nils, • r:i ml,),. Hi,. lOainaii SfSa, I l"M -
ever, her,, is | nasi portrait of Dr. 
iltistuv \'on Kuhr, former premier of 
lln . ar:: 
era I 
" a i l s ' 
dlt l i • 
rall l t in 
Bavaria. 
the l i e n 
At this w r i t i ng he Is gen-
i i , -r under a state i.f 
instead" lexeeptlenal eat> 
!.. s , y ihnt he l l a 
- tutor and also premier of 
I'p..n receipt of the news 
loreramaat at fterlln 
lisiied n decree pioclalinlng the same 
state of i l e g e for all (lerinnny, anil plac-
ing ull executive power In the hands nf 
Minister of Defen ie (lessler. The 
statement was given out for publics-
Hon that this was done to strengthen 
Havana's bunds BgslOSt a possible up-
rising. According to other views Her 
llu regarded Havurla's notion a . • 
move toward the fs iabl lshment of an 
tBdipendeai s late with Prince Rup-
preebt a. king. 
Klctator Von Kahr Is an a v i w e d 
moiiarchlst. hut says Bavaria has no Intention of sett ing up housekeeping for 
itself. Nevertlielesa. one of hl i first oftlrlal a i l s wns to rorhld the Bavar ian . 
lo pay t a l e s to the national government. Von Kahr Is a Pruleitant , but enjoys 
the eoof ldinel of all 11,,mini Catholic Bavaria. 
Dr. Meiklejohn and Amherst College 
TIIK I'nlted S la tes Supreme court has I'cfiin Its terms with i crowded docket, ns usual. A 
l..till of BSO H I S S are nivniling 
disposition. Of these :!.is w a n brought 
over fj'oin tbs term which ended In 
June. I Hiring the recess s l lghl l i in 
excess of ;'(»! cases were dock,-led. 
most of ihetii requests for narnBtastoa 
to bring up for review cases disposed 
of In lower courts ivhi.i, could not be 
brought np as a mutter of right under 
writs of error. 
Fol lowing long-established prece-
dent, the courl delivered no opinion nt 
Iti drat session, but after receiving 
motions niljourtieil and proceeded to 
the White House for a formal visit of 
r« . IS t h e P r e s i d e n t . 
,.. Is inui i i f c r e n i o n y In t h e s e 
alts to the White House. The Preil-
dfiii nce lv i ' s the court In the historic 
East room. There It lines up in n 
horseshoe, wllh the chief Justice at 
one end nnd the Justices fol lowing In 
the order of seniority. Beginning at 
the end where' the chief Justice Is 
stan.ling Ihe I'resiatent p a s s e . nlong 
the lines, giving each incnihcr u hand-
shake nnd expressing his pleasure 
epos the Justices' return from their 
\ a. ut!<.ri strengthened In boeltti 
*iVASIII\i;Tia\, | , a*. Senator 
' S i n n l l . F e s s . o f ( i h u l , i m s Intro-
duced ii lull Into tba Sonata providing 
f,,r tbe itaatloa ..r a national uni 
i versiay of the I nil, ,| s t a l e s , lo Is' 
located s l "aTaihlagton, which is h>, 
tended to bs tbs greateal renter of 
l e a n i \ .g a n d s c i e i i t l t i e i l l i e s l l g a t Ion 
j ill t h e w o r h l . 
The threefold purpos tbs hill us 
deserihed is: , i , t,, pr te pure and 
npplifd sficnecs mni cult ivate i rl 
Kl an. 1 and fine art . . 12) lo provide 
higher training lot men und women 
Intending to enter liuporlun", goveru-
fiint posts, i:ii to cp-operste with 
sileiilil'c hrauehl'H of the govcrnuieul. 
and wi ln agi icul tui nl college", iu re-
search work and the accumulat ion of 
s i i e n l l l i e data. 
11 Is also provided no students wi l l 
he a , Indued In the university until 
l ino have received ul least a niaster ' . 
,1,'iirff trout a r,S'eguly.ed tslllcatlonal 
II e lsewhere. I'he National 
1 n i i f i s i i i of the l lu ins l S l a t e , no 
a nil , in I, llegl'ISML 
dan 7»r»st, CWUsaai, Ac. 
Says K a ^ ^ i - n T . 
-^'S^it^J^''^ 
/ • 2 J * a ^ W r a » y that Maiicaa 
*Taaa)S(jiat 1 hava awr trtla. 1 otUa 
. Uo.-'Utxiean 
a moat as cal lent 
iraaMlaa I huv*> 
and at 
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When the court adjourned lust June 
It cat-Tied over under advisement, fully 
submitted and ready ,or . I c i s i o n , 
twenty cases In which the court's deci-
sion may he handed down at nny time, 
l o u r of these u llia.-k the constitutional-
ity Bf the alios lund Inws of California 
•nd Wiihlragton, Fdar queitlOB the tax-
•blllty of so-called "Mnssachtiseits 
li lists" under federal s tatules , and the 
Othan Include controversies arising 
out "f the use of the vvnter of BlttSt 
creek, Wyoming, for Irrigation pur-
poses; what count ies may do with 
money paid them hy the federal gov-
ern ment under foreet reserve laws. 
brought by King county. Washington, 
against the Seatt le school district No . 
1 ; North Dakota's clnlin against Min-
nesotn for damages growing nut of 
flood conditions along the Hols de 
Sloiix river; the constitutionality of 
North Dakota's graln-grndlng a c t ; two 
cases involving the light of Tevns to 
prevent the abandonment nnd disman-
tling of the Eastern Texas rai lroad; 
lhe liability of stockholders of a na-
tional hank for l is ohUgations a l ias It 
had been si,hi to aBOttter iiiiilonal 
bank, and three rases affect Ing rates 
In San Kran.isc,,. brought l.y the P l -
eltlc (his and lalectrlc rnuipiiny. 
The reslgnulion hy reipicst of the 
trustees of Prei ldanl aJaxaoder M.-ik-
lejnhn of Amherst c o t l e s . in Massa-
chusetts still continues t.. s s l t s t s ths 
American sdacat loeal world. Auilierst 
w a s founded a century ago by the 
Congregtitloiiul church, mainly to edu-
cate for the ministry und for the 
teaching profc.sli.il. u f late years It 
hns heen quite prominent. President 
ateiklejohn's resignation indicates an 
Interesting struggle hetaveen the old 
Bail the new. The questions raised l.y 
the retiring president are several, hut 
Ihi main one s e e m , lo he th is : Shall 
truiteea and other outside Influence! 
be abolished lu all higher educations! 
Institutions and control given to the 
faculty? 
Dr. l l e lk l l john sets forth In tbs 
Century HTugarine h i . own views on 
tbe question, "To wluun are 'we'—tbe 
professor , snd presidents—responsl-
bl.T" He s s y s In p s r t : 
" S i n n 1 ara not re iponi lb l i ta undent or parent, to church or donor, to 
pobllc or grsdiiuit , to trustee or i n t . , then I am responsible to no one out-
•Ide anyielf; I am re ipomlble to tnyieir s'.out. This Is a b i d irgunient ' 
because' responalblllty Is s n e i t e r a i l relation. . . . Scholar! • • well s s 
other men do o s i B l l eg l inc i ; t h i y a n re iponi lb l i . . . . 'i here are, I think, i wo 
relationship! In which t h . scholar f u l l i n d i c k n o w l e d g e i r i ipoqi lb l l l ty . ' 
The first s a d l . , s*r of tbea i l i tbe relation to other leaoheri i n d scholars, ' 
te other seekers after tht truth. T h . i t c o n d i n d greater responsibility l i that j 
which 's•e• feel sud s c k n e w l e d g i t owird Ihe truth Ita,If In these two, 
se far • • an answer t s our question Is passible s t sl l , tbe lusn- ir will I 
think, tie found " 
Best Essayist in 400,000 School Pupils 
BEST •aajrlaTrt «f rnor-p tltnn -too,-(M"H> eli'tnpntnry school pupils, TlMOdori Pools , thirt-pen yi'ur-
old Rchnol girl of Puntiac, Ml<h-
Ipan, nnw rttWlBf nt La n a lug, Miclii 
| u n , Is mimmneed ns winner of tlw 
Berond national safety emwy cmitf^l 
coniluoteil unihr the auspices of the 
Highway Kduratioii hoard. As a re-
ward she rerelves I gold wnteh and a 
trip to Washington with nil expenses 
paid, tha? gift of the National Auto-
innhll.* <""hnuiher of Commerce, and she 
snd her chaperon will bs the gues t s 
of that organization and of the hoard 
when she visits the nation's capital 
this autumn 
T h s hoard's third annuM ^onteit. In 
which «Vl,r>00 wiii be divided Into 483 
prises to he given for the best e s says 
by pupils and lessons by teachers deal-
ing with the formation of safety babltn. 
Is now on. 
The award was roads by a commit-
tee sppolnted by ths United fttaiea 
commissioner of education, Dr. John 
J. i iga-1.. to review thi- best essay sub-
mitted from each atata snd territory, 
tbe others having been withdrawn by 
s process of elimination. U-stobsrs of 
ths reviewing con.mtttee csnslat of 
Urs . A. H. Reeve, president. National 
Congress of Mothers and Parent-
Teacher asssxlat lons, Phi lade lphia; 
RIchsrd 3. Walsh, editor, Collier's 
Weekly. New Tork City, snd James V. 
West, chief scour executive, Boy 
Scouts of Auierlrii, NVu York City. 
Second national honors were won 
l.y IMulii;i H.ill. Knintler. Wyoming, 
-• 1 ; gtria whose prize Is n gold lov-
ing cup. Lester K. Itollnnd. Thief 
Klver Falls. Minnesota, srhonl boy, 
wins third honors, n silver luting n i p . 
These pupils bad previously rere iwd 
gold medals and .<1!> rheeks, In recogni-
tion of Ihelr having submitted the best 
essay** written within their respective 
states. In her letter acknowledging 
the high honor she haa won, Miss 
Poole s a y s : 
"For some yeara I hsve helped 
mother keep house so she could teach 
Utile people of about my ags . She 
liked to do It snd I liked to have her. 
It kept us close together. As for ao-
cletles and organizations, a s lds from 
mv Sunday achool, I belong to none. 
Outside of achool I h s v e heen ao busy 
havmg a good t ime with mother and 
father snd little slater and tha car 
thnt there a»?eraed tn bs no t ime for 
thsm. Wa are all nature study en 
thuslssts and a county with -500 l s k e s 
ti bound to he s n Interesting outdoor 
plsygreund. 
"My present ambition ta to learn to 
awlm, but my Ideas of ths future ar* 
still rsther hazy. Of course I must go 
to college, and I h a v e a lways I s t sndsd 
to be a writer." 
SP***11'* D i c t * t o r ! * e 8 L a t i n America Oldest City Official in United States? 
Registration Notice 
N o t i c e Is he ivt -y givoi i that tin- r e g i s ! rut ton bnolcs o f 
t h e O t y of St . I ' l o u d a n - now o|>*<n for tin* n - v l s t e r t n g o f 
tuiim1** o f n e w v o t e r * w h o m a y h a v e m i n e i n t o t h e c t t y 
• . luring t h e pas t y e a r a m i a r e n o w tpmlif i i -d l o «'liter t h e i r 
n a m e * a s v o t e r * t o p a i t l e l p u t o In t l u «itv i - l i i t l o n t o b e 
held l h e last T u e m l a y la M a r c h . 
A l s o II.'IMM •, o f a n y Voters w h o h a v e f a i l e d t o reels*-*1' 
for past: eloetlaODS umy IM» e n t e r e d o n t h e i x i - o n l a . 
John I I . Col l ins, C i ty Clerk. 
Spsln has followed the prevailing I 
fashion in Kurope and has a dictator, ! 
Oen. Prtrno Hlvera. But Spain's diets- j 
torshlp has some frills peculiarly Its , 
, own. It w a s Spnin'a efforts a t lm- [ 
OT pertaliam that brought on the revolu- | 
Y * .^.^a rton a n d now Spain Is preparing to 
MA, jr^^t* nf**** challenge the Monroe doctrine. 
^^*\f ^AAWm^ WtsTgt ISpalu's dreams of conquest leil ' 
m^ her to undertake u disastrous csro-
V ^ l a, Jk pslgn In Morocco, In which Spanish 
T ? lr^(rW^V\% arma suffered to ninny disastrous de-
feats that the army got tired of It 
and played the role of tin- Italian 
Fasclsta. The result ts that the 
Cortes w a s dissolved, the cabinet re-
signed and a military din-, tnrate wus 
with Rivera at n s jieud. King 
Alfonso, of courae, MQafieaeed In the 
coup d'atAt mid thereby Joined the 
society of dummy kings of Europe. 
Learning nothing from tho M<*i<><-
can fiasco, Rpaln la now reported to tie 
preparing to revive nn old project .• r 
feder?tlon between Itself und the Spanish-speaking countries of South Amor-
lea. Here's •petti ' i Idea: 
"The real horl/.ni of Spain lies toward South Amerin*., Instead of Mo-
rocco. We Urat wish the creation of a United States of South America, 
stretching us far north aa Hie Panama canal, and then a federation between 
thla new state nnd Spain, uhleh will have strength and prestige to negot iate 
with the I'nited Statea and other great powers on equal terms." 
B l 'HLlNOTON, Is .—With a ca-reer of public service which goes back to 1H68, Chrlatlun Mathea, city treasurer of this 
city, celebrated his ninetieth birthday 
anniversary* by making entries on the 
city's ledgers snd receipting tax pay-
ments . 
Mr. Mathea, claimed hy Burlington 
officials to he Lhe oldest city officer In 
the I'nlted States, has heen an official 
of Burlington or Des Moines county 
alnce the coming of kerosene tumps 
ruined a thriving talluw candle busl-
aeses back In tiie frontier days. 
N o w Mathea Is gett ing ready to re-
tire, after nineteen years as city 
treasurer. As souii ;IH tiie s ia te I*\;IIII 
lners get around to took over his 
books and certify them lie will ipilt 
the treasurer's office In Hurl ing ton's 
snclcnt rity hall to t p a t l mt rest ef 
his ttfe tn his l l l l le home on North 
Fourth street. 
For nineteen years M a t h M ttsU kepi 
the books of the city of Rurl lngton 
hy the ancient bookkeeping syaiein he 
teamed before the t ' lv t l war. I-lvory 
yesr, when the state examiners have 
looked tliem over, tney have urged 
tliat tho sj i t on i he modernized, hut 
.Vlathes hau the official permission ef 
the eily and county to go right ahead 
using his own sys tem as long aa he 
stays In office. 
Horn In Oermnny i t I .udwlgshafen, 
in LffaM. Mathes came to the United 
States as a .boy of nineteen to eacupe 
compulsory service In the Herman 
army. First he worked In a phar-
macy In Cincinnati, l i e came west to 
St. I.ouls to sell leather goods, and 
made the trip to Hurllngton—then 
only a village trading post—on an old 
Mlaslssippi river boat of the sort 
Mark Twain later made famous. At 
Hurllngton a man named Ifecker of-
fered him a parinershtp In a tallow 
caadle rectory, and he went to work 
with him, atul bought the Iat tor's 
Bh-are ta the business In lfVIl. In UWM 
til-, friends elected him city treasurer, 
tad he lias held the poffttoa ever 
sim e. 
A slight null , wllh a skull cap, a 
tuft of gray },vi,ri\ und fold rimmed 
-ct m the end of ills nose. 
M t t b e i l o o k s l i k e | I M , ' k e n - i n n r l i . ir 
m'ter as he sits at his desk In his old 
office uud Inscribes figures upon bread 
red-rule;! ledgers or flics checks gent 
Pi tn cover tux payments . 
• i * ^ - * * •*K***M-**'V,^ 
!' 
Save Your Food 
With Ice 
The licsl way to keep meat and other -.-< rlshaTde food 
proda-Stl Is in a modern coM storage plnnl. 
Tbe i iext laid way ix iu a refigeralor prop«'rIy cooled 
w i i h H'l* 
The average h o u s e w i f e can not afford a cold Storage 
plant, but she can afford n u-o.nl refrlgeratdff or lot box, 
mnl I MIIUII plei-e Of Ic,. ead l day. 
l l . sntlnfncttmi .vou get out of a smnll piece of Ice Is 
Wel l Wor th the few e d i t s ;i i | , |V I I w i l l ' o-s! yo l i 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I). F. AK.MNTUIIM', Mianstsr. 
ii 
-A A.+*A.+\.*+Jrt.*r*,1l.'>r-r''t r +<.+++ + J , . + + + + + + + + + + + + + , , . + + + + + J 
T i n ' K N | - > . \ Y . J A M M R 1 8, 1»84. 
erxta-Bt!=- ixjAmmmAamtBaaBAt^aatsst= 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St IIkaud riii.ai' -r No. 48 
l l i -ats in O. A. It. Hul l f i r s t an, 
Volral T h u r s d a y r'v. aalnga. Vlaltotri 
t a l l i e d . 
UISIKTI. ' Mrlli-ntli . Worthy Miatron 
I , , l a i n I'liriaer, Nerreliary 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA . ' . . .a , n t a 
I . . . ll I t , |'l , S. 111.11, i f 
New York Life Insurance Co, 
SAM L. LUPFER 
ri...... " • K aataa, Fla, 
Ht. < loud laadi-o No. 881 
r. • A. H. 
' a t , ' . I s s... um! ami t i i u n t 
"<-j&*r\ VrMny SfSBSBl . a c t 
^ J j r \ ,,,,,1,111 
lU' l 'KIt 11. A. It. I I A L L 
B. O O W O B B , W.IIHI, i | , rni MIIHI,'I 
I, I' Z I M M l ' H M A N , Hav ret l ry 
V l i l l i n a l l ru l l i rrs Wr.lrouir 
i. o. o. r. 
M i l l ! K T U I l i K I I I T H U S 
In I'mirt of tho County JIIIIKI". O S -
.•..iiiii OooatV Mill© of Florida. 
i n ra u i m - i ui Ju lm »v. . . run. , lie. 
cased. 
T o nil Creditor", I.ogntcos, IHslrl-
ii.at.'."--. ami nil rsisoaa seeies dalaas 
or lieilinn.1". 111,'iillial MU 1,1 l-'Mute: 
Y,,n. nn.l fn li of ynu. SS. Iififl.y 
notified ini'l ri'iliiii'i.l I., pretest aaiv 
fla ims nmi ili'iniinils avlilili roa. or 
l l l l l i ' l ' o f . V I . . IIIII V l l l lVf S f S U l l I I I , ' 
• •Ml III." i.f J , . l l l l \ V . I ' i i i l l l . If. •, a -i "I. 
llll," of St. t'lnilil, Osceola I'minly. 
Florii ln. in Hi., tuadersicoed Admlnl 
Hlriilnr of snlil Mtete , within l ivo 
reara ttom tht data Iteraof, 
D a t e d November Mtu, \ u . 1033, 
W. ll C R A W r O B D , 
! ininu.I . , . n . i . Adminis trator . 
N'ov L'l. .Inn L'n 
H t . ' 1.11.1 l a l d g . 
Nn. tm. I. O. O. f 
meets e i e r y T i i e . 
( l a y f i . i i l i i g l i 
Odd F e l l o w . Hall 
on New Vork a v o 
nu.' AU Vtast-
Irag brother* welcome. 
It. K. (JKHSFOll l l , N. O. 
r i t E l ) 11 KKNNKY. Keen-tar, 
l l \ l I.II I K i t s OK Kr'HKKAl l 
S t (I , ,n . l I . . . in . . l a s u g h t c r s o f B o 
larkab meet every l."c,.n<' „nd fourtt 
Monday In t)i.> Odd Fell . w . H i l l . Via 
l t o r t W i ' l f o n . . . 
PKIlN l l A l t P K N , N. O. 
SIICS. 7.. II . KMITH. Heorotar, 
I lKAI , E S T A T B 
Her ur Wri te 
W. II . M i l 1 - I I M 
tU. Cloud 
W a l l e r l l a r t i i 
l ' l . l M I I K K 
Oenera l Ilniiaeluild F i x t u r e s for U H 
Hail, Itoom 
T I N WORK 
Near I'.ili s n d Florida A T . 
In . l i i s ln , . „f P e e r s < m u l . - T h i r d I l l s 
i r M . Osceola Couatjr, M a t e of l '!n. 
1
 l i fe U i i : , . , . . A. T. M e c k e , . 
r i „ | . . Plaint i f f i s . K. M. Hull . Hf 
f, II,111 111. 
I n.Ifi- mnl l.y v irtue uf n writ of 
ai iu. im,.-ni laaiied iii ii"' n i . . i v atni 
.-I . l l , . ,,nt ,,!' lln- sbovs . 'ourl. I 
Mill aei| ,,| public .. i i l . i i iu treat of 
tho l'i,,.i-seat,8 Oatasa ' l"" i* in St. 
t ' l n i l i l 111 will.I t ' . i l l l i l . v , i , n M I n y , t h i ' 
Till . l a . n f . l i l l i i i n r v , l l l ' . ' l n l 1.! 
. . . I , H I I M . I . , t l m klKiipMl l i l . l . l . - r f u r 
fiiHh, 111,' fo l lowing IlllipellJI. I., iv i t : 
i Uif Mill In'II AillfIIK.1,11,. Tjrpl T o u t 
insr Oar, sai . i sBla to ba mnde aadar 
MII 1,1 wri t nnd l,y virtu, . ,,f nn order 
fii.tii l l io ro l i r t Sated, .'li'd dn.v i.f Dae, 
A. i>. imst, s. tv. Porter, 
l S,<»I I . luili ,- , ' of tlio I'l'ine 
Initial In.'. 121b, MI23. 
A O R K A T NKWSI'AI'KR. 
T h r Tiiuiiaia .Moriiiii( T r i b u n e 
Tin" Ts,npti .Mnrnlnif Trllmne is tbe 
Oreal Maarsaapor exp lo i t ing tba ro 
suiir.-cM of III." Klnle tali,I puylllK pnrtl-
, ulnr ntta'tit Imi t.i tlio ('uinmert-lul. In-
d i i . t i u i l , Aitri.iiltirriil. l l i i r l l i . lk lurul . 
Polit ical nn.l s.M'ini B v e a t s n . the j 
Sfs*St In I'vory l i .wn ,-ily nn.t 1,i,mI.-l 
lu lh, . B U S , of Klf in in 
• t a d III a,,iir MIIiMsH-rii>t I,,,, t., 'II,, 
Tribune o f f l f f ,,r tin ml ll t,, local 
,1,'iiior a,, i i im v,ni aaa .• a.j,.y read 
liitf F l o r i d a ' . OtSatSBl N, H s|„i|ifi' 
, , , , , . v e e r 18.00, si/, ttaoett.! 14.00, throe 
uifii i l is J j i a i aad om- iu..mil T5c. 
n: It 
Not lre of \>.;al i ni l ion for T a x ll , ml 
N o l l i f l« BM8BI g iven , thnl It A 
Paartor, iinri'iiaHer of T e a Oert l f lcate 
\ . . s n m to H.'il i i i i i i i . iv i . iimi',; ii,,-
Till ilny of .Inn,, A. II. USO, Ims filial 
Bali] .-erllflfi it . ' in my offioi. aad has 
IIIII.I.. ii|. |illfiil ion for lux , l , s s | to Is 
sue In iHi-ni'iliiiiff ivilh ln\.'. Sold 
f.'i'ilfl.iit abracea tbe f o l l o w l a s i * 
-fliiH'.i oroparty, Bltui I In . laceol, 
County, Florida, to aril i Lots l to 11 
in , . . III .K-k A ; I . . . I s 1 t o I I I n , . I I I , , . I, 
l l ; [«ttts i i" 11 in,'. I'xii'ii, I,,i i Block 
i' la . i s i i,, i i in,- Block l>: I.nis l 
to - i in. Block t:: tarda I to 21 lac. 
Block F l Lota I in '-"l lac. Block <;: 
I . " I S 1 IO M 111.'. 1 I I . . . U 11 I I r l . lS I 
i.. i'i im- Block l , Cots I to i l in.' 
Illork .1 : Lots 1 to M In. I*.l.>.k K ; 
I, Is I to ul in . . Ill,..I. I . : UatS I to 
i'i in. B l a !. M : I,.,is i to ::i inc, 
i'i... I. \ UH - i !., -JI Inc. B l a i, . i . 
l.i.is I tu J I In. Ins i , , . Block I': ol 
i . lorod Town, belns Seminole I. . ,I , .I 
nnd l in fst infill C.unpenji' i Bnbdlvl 
•ton i.f s i : 1 , of s i : ' , Bectlon .'• In 
l , . n n i i i p •_'<; South, liana".- :n Baa.. 
ltd land belns i s seaaed al tha 
date ..f lasoaaca ..f said cart l f l cats 
in th,' niiiiii. of I'nliii.iivii. I'tiloss snlil 
Bertlftcats shull ia> I'l'iiffiiici seeerdr 
ini; to law, tea Seed win tea-tie thara 
08 on III." Mill dny of . l l l l l l iniy, A. II. 
IBM (Clrcul l Oourl Bea l ) . 
.i i.. u v i ' K s T i i i ' K T . i imi, , Ureal! 
( o u r l l la,,.,,In (V,nuiy, F lor ida . 
Dec. i'i .Inn in. Hi 3 . F. Bul lock, 
I» .'. 
IIIK**. U B O C K R I . 
All K i n d s of (Jrorerlra and Foad 
r r a a h I n d i a and Vtgatablaa. 
N o w York AVMHSB. 
H. C. H A R T L K V , 
l la i -dwara. F a n n i n g ImpUessa-ta 
Paints , Oils , and t a r u l . h a a . 
F*al Jsotmitaa. . . . r. O o t r o r 
dOIINBTON * I, V K K K I T . 
A t l o r u e y , .1-1 a m . 
10. 11. s n d 12 Cltlarna' 
Rnl l i l lns . Klultxamea. H a . 




1'rnrral l lo i lae I'al i i l tnf 
Hak. a a Hper l i l ty of Asbes-
to s Roof i ' a i n t i n s , furn i sh ' 
Ins Ih* pa int and doing tba 
work peraonally. 
B o x 741, B». I' loud, Fla. 
t i l l H . + » a , 4 . + a,+-t"l + + < • H I I H I , 
tS6 quickly r r l l e t e a Colds , F e v e r and 
laiii lrlppe. Conal lpa l lon , l l l l l a u m o u 
a i w l l i . n d . l r l i , s . 
L. M. Parlaer c . P . Parker 
P a r k e r A Parke , . 
A t t o r n e y , iat lava 
Ctiamber of t 'ommerre III,It 
Off Ire Hours: 
I to I ! A. M. sand 1 to 5 P. M. 
HI. Cloud. F l o r i d a 
KRIIIHN S STKF.II 
At toraoys s t L a w 
11 and I I , B u t . B a n k Bias 
Klaslinm.se. r i o r l d s 
I I, I. I S F . II A V I 8 . 
Ml..ran) A t I .in. 
l i , i i . , . , . . , ' , Flori i ln . 
Off ic i i , i:, liianl, of l l s . i o l a County 
Itulldlns 
C i v i l — C l i a n r e r j ' — l i m i l Prar l i re 
Rarth's Meat Market 
For y o u r supper tou i . i i t . , , a p 
|K>I|7.1IIK . l e a k s , • de l i r ious cr isp 
I.n...n or any o ther m e s t s y o u 
like, fresh s n i l tender from our 
Mimitnrv store . 












Perm. Ave. between 
l l th and Iiiii street. I 
"ASK YOUR»NKIGHBOR—HE KNOWS" 
l o r OTir .15 year the I'.. 0 . Pslnler Kerllliier llompiny his fnrni.hod Florid, grew-
e n with Irrliliirrs. The continued patroiauc ol e iperiencld grower, give prool 
of latisfletorv results. 
. . . I I I I III I 11 M FF.R T U I Z t R BF. M A D F . W I ! U i . l l l i M A K E I T 
W i l t s l o r N e w t i l l I ' r l c . I , . i l a „ l a . u . d 
E . O . I- M M I w F E R T I L I Z E R C O M P A N Y , 




20B B.MASSACm/StTTB AVt. SAINT CLOUD. ItCKIC, 
C i n u i l i l . Maa.rn Motor Baulnmont 
NOTICK TO S l o t I.IIIII III I t s 
'l'lu. iiiiiiuiil i n . f i , , , f of the s i . . ,k 
li,iiii.-rs of the Paaplaa B a a b of s i . 
I'loud. Flori.lll , wil l la" held SCt*ordlB8 
to im. ..n tii.- aaeoBd T o e s d a j in .inn 
unry H H i ' .liuiiiiiry Hi s t ,1 1*. M., 
fnr the p a t p a s a ..f t t e c t t a s P t i a u t e a i 
mid f..r tho triumni'tli.ii ,,f sin-h oi l ier 
linsliioss ns nuiy If-faUy come befpre 
said niesl l l lg F l t K I . II. KKN'NKV. 
Ii..,'. 18 Jun '• Caahler, 
N O T H K S O F M l s l U t s SAI.K. 
NOtlce Is h..|'..|..v g iven Hint iin.l.'i 
m a d Iiy a n l i i f .f n f i n n l i l f f i - . f ill 
l , . l i ' f l < . s i i i ,• i n a i l i - Iiy l h , " J u d g e , , f l i t , 
Seventeenth Judicial Clrcull of <>••< 
. . f i n r i i i in ly . Fl' . i i . la in il i e i tnll l 
rauas tbsaela pend lu i "rhaaela Mrs. 
.1. <; Webb i " , „ hi bat husband, J. 
ll . Wfl.l, . w n i pinion. . t . niul I., l l 
Vi'lsnii mni A s . N,'is.iii . bat koahend, 
u laapaadeala , npiw,luting m.- as 
S | a s i | n | M n s t o r In MUHI I ' I I U S I - , 1 h n v e 
tabaB fliiiri:.. of niul will sfl l la-f.-r." 
lh.. I'mirt l i o n s , ' 11,a,r In Klss l inlnee. 
Ill-ulilrt, d u r i n g 1he l,*aaul lnoirs of 
snli-. ou .lllliuill.v tlm Till. A. )l ISM 
'.. the l i lal issl nnd boat l>l.l.lor for 
rush, the fo l lowing dew-rllied renl 
f s l n l e lying niul lielng In l isv. i . l i i 
r o u n t y . Kloridn. I..-wit : T h e M i of 
ihf S F ' , of • W H , nn.l l h e SHj of 
I.ot 2. an Stat ion .", nlsn I.ot 1, and 
ii,,. \ i ' \ ..r WN'' , nf Becttos s. nil 
in T, , i , i , s i i i | i 2u son i i i . ilinn".• LII Bast , 
foutnini i ig IL'7 sc faa aaaa i bMBa ".• 
... .i.llj.ir to the g.iyi4iiln.'til n u n ' i 
l l , s d nl nwl of | i inh i ,aer . 
l i . F. K l t l l l l l S . 
Special K a a t s t in Obaacaer . 
H I L T O N PLaTDOBB, S o l i c l t s s t s t 
I'fiiiiilniiiant Dae, i l- . lsn. a 
Not h e of Applinaliaan for T u x D e e d . 
Not ice la herhy g iven , thnt W m . II 
Mills,,ni. |,iiri liasi'i- ,,f SI l'l,,u,l a'ily 
Tnx Cert i f i cate No 221. dated tin* Bth 
,lay ,,f A u g u s t A^ I). 1(11.'., niul St. 
Clond City T n x r e r l l f h n l , " No. 22.",, 
ds ted l h e .Illi d s y of A u g u i t A. D . 
WIS. hna f i led snid c e r l i f i i n t e In my 
office, and l i s . made i i | . | , l i .a l if n for 
tnx das»d to Issue In a c c o r d a n c e avlth 
hiw. Sa id cer t i f i ca te e m b r a c e s the 
foi l , iwlng deacrlhi-d pro| ierty , sltaant-
inl in Osceolu t'otsnty, F lor lda , t o - w i t : 
Sl i'ii.ml cert Iflcnle No. SS4, l,,,t 22 
nf hio, k I i l l nnd HI I'loud City 
cer l l f icnte No. 118S, la . t 2.1 of block 
n u St. Cloud nnd f t . Cluud C U s 
cert l f lcnle No . 8SS, 1...I 88 of block 
MU, (according lo the S e m i n o l e Lund 
mid I inee l i i i i i i t ( o.'s pint on f i le of 
snid . Ity of St. Cloud. T h e snid Iiuul 
IN>lng ass f s s f i l nt the dnte of issutin.".' 
..f MII l.l c e r l i f l c n l c s in tin n a m e of 
W. ,!. Kings ley und Win. Friable, I n 
l . s s sai.I eee t l f l ea te shal l lae redeotn-
Sd i i f , , , n l lng to law, t a x dee.1 avlll 
issue t in; , ,>n on Ihe Bib dny of Jan-
uary A. 1). 1H21 
J. I,. OVF.ltSTKl' . l 'T. 
Clerk Circuit Courl , Osomilu a'ounty, 
Florida. 
I Heal) De.-. 5 J s n . .Ird. 
NOTICK T O C R K D I T O R S 
In C u r t of the Ooaaty Judge , Os-
ceola Connly . Htnte of Flor ida . 
In re F.nlnte of Il irnin B . H a g e r t y . 
Dscvaasd, 
To ill Creditors , la-gntees . IM-Url 
bataaa und all reraoi i s h u v l n g C l n l m . 
..r Uetnnnds ngAlnst snid Kst i i l e : 
You, and eneh ,af ynu, nre hereby 
nntlflPd nnd reapilred to pr.ssent .nny 
f la in is nn.l .Ifi iuinds w h i c h you, or 
el l l icr of ynu mny hnve BSJBtosI laa 
Batata of Btrsaa B. Basjsalj*, a*ocaaBad, 
bi le of St. . ' lniid. I is fcaln County, 
l-'loridil, to Iho l l t idfrs lmic l Kxivi l tor 
of sni.l set e. wi th in t w o y e a r s from 
the da le hereof. 
Iiutial Nov, 1Mb, A D 1U2.I*. 
.IAMKS I AMl'I ' .KU.. laxc. lll.ir. 
Sl, Cloml, Fin. 11 22 88 1 1 <» 21 
N O T K K T O " . I . I I M I I i s 
Notice N hereby given tbal tba nn 
mini i t ing of ihe atocbhoMers ... 
Hn- .i A, li Memorial Hal l ssaocla 
l l . i i will i.,. bold In the O, A. It. Hull 
sudl tor l Hi., s iv. ind T u e s d a y In .Inn 
duck, 
I if,-. I.'! .Inn. .'1. ]•:. M. Iloli lcn. Prrs't. 
WARD OFF GRIPPE 
Clel rid ,,f that ,-,,],] quickly Iiffore fev-
erish condition , iel In and you 1 „ , i".l 
.•as,, ,,f grippe, i , "iini,!, , 
(Ci',.,,s.,t,.,l) quickly loo th l l l l 1 (sal • 
r .ii' throat,. . uts tlif phi. tin. pr 
IllllgS, St.q.S i l i i l M i i a,. I 1,lil,as rtllsf. 
If ynu have a t i g h t • rough, I a,I cold, 
a-ripi r bronchitis rei a bnttls of l.i'nn-
sr , l | . Oiu i l i Si raap (Crtosoted I 
,.il in,.re i sr ioui Ironbli F i n . for wlMop-
ins mii iuul "ri,i.|.. 'I'll. at,., sure i n d 
plaaaaal rem.,i.v iimi yon aaa dtp ,ml 
. | i ,m. Protecl your iliililreia aud yiaur-
self. At your druggists. 
| N o l i r e of Appl icat ion for T a x Deed . 
Nol l . e Is hereby given, that C. A. J 
No, 844 nnd MB t a t a i tba 2nd dny of 
Inu,. A. I). 1MB, Ims fllisl Mil 1,1 <•• rtl-
li. .il,• in iny of f ice nnd lias mads 8S*> 
|.Ileal lisi for lux il.H.,1 t.i Issue l ikJic 
i-ordance with law. Bald eer t l f l ca ta 
embraees i h e fo l lowing deacrlbcd pro-
party, i t taatad in ' in I s a a t y . 
Florida, to-vrlt: Lot nuiabsrsd 21. 
embraced in T s i Oert l t l ca t s N". <l-il| 
and I.ft n in i i l sTc ! 22. eiiibriifi'd in 
•lux Oertl f lcate No 84fl .,r. Blocb 1731 
,,f s i . c l o u d . , ihe sm,1 l ead betas " s 
sessi.,1 m tin. i iuic of sm,1 cert i f icate 
in it.v aaata of D, O. M a a a s a a aad 
.Ins. Wai.1.11. Unless suld c e r t i f i c a t e 
shall be redeemed s o c o r d l n s tu law, 
tag seed win i-«*i'* iii.'1'.'..n 
::isi , iai 1,r Decembet A. I>. I02S. 
.1 1.. O V C B S T R B B T , 
t'letk Clrcull Court, Osceola Couny, 
Florida l " . U i a •:. -I '•• O. 
Nol ire of Apiilirulioii for T a x I I . . . I . 
Notice is ' i i f i i i . y L'iifii i imi John 
ami H a n n a h Lucbe-nbiU, purch i ai • 
.,r s i , 11 1 City Tax Oar t l f l c i t e Na 
IKI. da tod ll"' "lh day I'f Aliuust A. I 
1. I M T , haa tiled sni.i eert l f lcata in 
m y o f f i c e . n i u l h a s n n n l e ) l | , , i l . lit ii.la 
f , , r t a x d o n l l o I s s u e 111 j c c o r i h l l i c u d 
n i l h I n w S n i i l e i ' i ' t l f i f i i l e e i u l i i ' i i f i ' S 
t h e f f l l o w i n i ; d . ' S f i ' l l a ' d | u o |" . . | ' t .v , , 
s i i u i l l , a l III O a O S O l l C o n n l y F l o r i i l n . I 
t o - W t t i I . o l H i F o u r m n l I ' . l F i v e 
o f B l O C h 2 2 1 . o f S t . C l o u d . T h e s n l i l 
l u n d b e i n g n s - . s s , . , | n l H i e d n t e o f In 
s u i i n o e o f s a i d , e l l i f l c n l e 111 t h e i n l i n e 
..I It. It. Hinckley rnloMi said cerl l -
I'lojlle shall la' redil'lilisl a f ford ing I.i 
law, lux d i i s l avfll lriHim l l lereon on 
tbs l'Jlh dny of J a n u a r y A. I>. 11)24. 
J. L. O V B B B T B E E T , Clark c i r c u i t 
c u r t . Oseeola Couaty , Florida. 




The Automobile Death Toll in Chicago 
C l l l i ' A i l i ) — A n ! . , in , . I . i i , • . , h o n k -lug their way ll it'll Conk f.01111.1 fot tin. lasi t ea years , 
I ' i l i n g u p t W l l t l d I , . . . l i e s , s i . i l l -
lng j o u n g s i o i s ' i n i - . and Blattering 
book! , lui. sad !•'' l l f e l e n soli,,,,I chll 
area, killed U M persoas, T b l i is 
Jusi 88 i f s . 11,un the total l lvai loal in 
Ave grout ftlsastori JobnstowB flood, 
troquol i Bra, sad the B s i t l s a d , Lust-
taliia. uml Tilunlo Ship ciltasll'o|ihlos. 
S ince ll ie flrSl ,,f .lallllliry Hi.'if h u i f 
t n store than .".uu mil,, ki l l ings In 
Conk eounly T h e first MKI of this 
aumber ara divided h i t s tbe fo l lowing 
a g e groups : r i'. 
C a d e t six S3—10.4 
From i l x to fifteen : u | •_•< 1 J 
From rtfleen lo i w e n l y II M 
From i w e n l y to forty l t d 2'Mi 
From forty to i c v r n t y 1112—38.4 
Over seventy 2.*,— 5.0 
If this bns l . of age avernge Is ap-
plied to the entire 4.102 killed In the 
ten-yenr period, the es t imate s,hows 
that 419 of that number were under 
t h . age of six y e a n . 
T h i i n f o , during this period, w s i 
not, however, parhul to Hie young. It 
killed '-"ii [baaed aa the ratio for tne 
.M"i ..f tllis y..in'i parsoa i b s t w e e a the 
sgea af twenty said forty. T b s (roup 
between tba ages of forty s a d l e v a a t y 
in. I.,.ling heads Of I'muiIi.'si. Iifiise-
n iva l , "rrsadpsroBti lost 1.•.'-'-. And 
there were -J..i psai s eveot j yesra aid 
nl t llietr dcalli by uiitniiiohlles. 
'I'I,,. fo ini i fr 's i f . n . l l i - i s II indus-
trial haaards caualas secWeatal .i.-aih. 
Hut Hie w h i z / i n g uul. . Is more flBltSJSl 
mis itwin sii lfffutiim g s s a a Hi'in luirn-
inf tul. su.lilfi] oxplfs ini is , f l f f tru-
..llti.x, or scalding water. The motor 
enr is more fatal, s tut l s l i cs show, than 
tl tlllre 14 hil7.ni'.Is 
liiiliisiriul in i i , l en t s , the chnrt 
s l e w s , tt,rough the yenrs, hnve h e e n 
cut down until lhe total for the past 
decaile registers 2.0SI. Auto deaths , 
however, had been consis tent ly mount-
ing from l.tlt In U U to 730 Inst year. 
For the ten years they beat raV Indus-
trial f igure, hy 1,211. 
T h e r e h a v e heen only 40S dea ths 
from bent . L ightn ing took 20. D e a t h s 
from drowning totnl 2,324. 
Ill S e v e n t e e n t h Jud ic ia l Circuit of 
F lor ida Circuit Court of Osreola Co. 
in Chancer) I t a s s l e Miller, i -
p la laant , vs. 0 -go Miller, B<*ospoBd. 
••nt. su i t f,,r d ivorce Ordet of l 'ub-
l i .nti . . i , T h e M a t e of Flor ida , to 
Qeotras Miller, O r e e t l a s : 
Vou uin oi'.'cre,. lo u n i e n r t o the 
ll l l l of ('..inpl hit on f i le here in on 
Monday , ihe n t h ,iay of December , 
A. Ii. 1888.. II Is f n r i b e r ordered 
Hint a copy of this profess he publ ish- | 
Sd uni' . en. i i week for four consofii 
t h e weeks in l h e Sl. Cloud Tr ibune . ' 
I weekly i,,.ws|iii|i.'r published in l)s-
.....iii Ooanty, riorida. Wtlaaaaa my 
1 and and off ic ial seal on this Hi i:itl, 
day of Novoniel-er A. D. U H , J . L. 
OvSTItrset, Clerk C*ln-nIt Caiiirt, Oi-
C " l a Cnuiily. I'll,ii,In by S II. Mul-
lock I). C. Milton Pledger , Sol ic i tor 
for Coiii | i luninnnt. 
RKI'ORT O F TIIK C O N D I T I O N O F 
TIIK HANK O F S T . < M U D 
NS 2.-,7. ul Snilit Clond ill 111,- S l n l e nf 
n o r l d a , nt ths d o s s o l business , n,., 
ember 81, IBBsX 
I tessn i i i f s | . . . l lnrs 
I / .ai ls "ll Beal I'-i '..•• 2112411.117 
L o a n s , , i , l o l l n t , - n i l B e e U T s t y 
i n h e r ihnn l ieni Batata liii .tini tM 
All e ther Loans nnd 
D i s c o u n t s . . 88.834 Ifl 
Overdrafts, 88.30 
United s t u i f s i iomls S8,88T.S8 
State , c . i u i t v and 
Miiin.iiNii Bonda LOW.Bfl 
Itnnkimr B o n e s , Furn i ture 
un.l 1 ixlnr.s B.4SB.08 
D u o fnun tBoaaporatsd 
Hanks . _ BOaBTS.SB 
i'InIms and ,Sl ier 
Ilsansrasa _ .
 K, 4*.a'l.7.'i 
Caab iteuia l.ono.as 
Oaab ou iiiinid imsraoo 
Toiu i .'tnn.i.'Mi.i i 
l . i n l . i i l l i f s D o l l a r s 
capital sti^-k i-nid in _. iSrOoaon 
Surplus Fund n.iaaiia, 
r n . l l v h h s l l 'rof l ts i la'ss Kx-
l^nses and T u x e s I'niill 41.7.12 
D iv idends l' i i |uiid. 2.2."ai.(-ii 
In.llvlduiil DepoSlkl S'.ibJe.t 
tO Cheek lSi;.L'7lil7 
Having Di'isisltM
 u . ,v,..-,..is,,i 
T i m e l O r l i f l c a l e s of Depoall flSSOd i 
Certif ied C h e e k s • 42.38 
. 'ashler 's C l i c k s l lu istsni l -
. , ' ' " , " ^ - - - - - - •*,«TJ8 
n, „ „ i , Horrowcl 44,000.00 
Total ,-tiK. i.t., i | 
fJtabB of Florida. , ' , „ „ „ , of Osceola. 
l . l It- Bt l lBb , Cashier of the ala.ve 
V ,* , , "» 1 - ' do so lemnly savenr Ihul 
the ii ls,ve s ta t ln i f i i l Is true to Ihe bast 
Of my kno iv l c lg , . uln,I kaJsai*. 
<>. It. i t ieech. Cashier 
CORRBl T A T T H S T 
s i i i ' v i i i a s i and iworn to before me 
'h is 2nd dny of January i i r j , 
J ix. Conn, n A Bleech! II . it r innlL, 
i . i . . a . , . Directors . 
_ bidy-. -I Saunders , N o U r y l-iihlic. 
Z S S 3 ^o-rTii7---'* »•—."^T-
llgftA otXlTctArV ""•''"•> **» 
-I a'".r',,,,,,"rt " , „ " , SI'''*'""! h i . .II...1 ,„ 
...i ih , . , , , , , , ' ; ' " r * ' " ' • . l l l l l l . l - t . l . i ' . , , 
<'';:,•:< ^ ^ ' \ . ; \ , : ; ; : : " ! i . • 
rrJEiH^J-'^"^ 
i , i# * " •••a i'"1 fn« .i. 
J", tlfiia If ii,,,- ,1,,.,- I,,,,-,. ,„ , ,„, , 
i f . 1 t a , . . , ' . „r adsBlBlattatlon ..,, ",I ,I 
•siai... otb.rwlss lh . n m . wil grant 
.-.I to sai.i
 x v „ rrswford or ... n n 
,'T,.r. P*™ r Person! 
U I XI sis „,, „,,,,„• , . Count, .Indue „r 
II," , ountj i r , , , , ! , ! thi . II,,. u n , da, ... 
' * • ' ! I ' I ' . M I ' K . , „ „ „ i , Jndae 
M i T H K o i IM III II m u x 
Herlal N„ fliafl.lt 
,..' i ,,, „r , i , ,,,,..,,.., 
I B b a n d Off!... ' ,u . . a l a . ' . v l l l " F l , , . . 
I , . , - ' • 102*1 
, x ' . l ' r i : I- I , , , , I n u i i . , , l lu , l . loa.-nti 
' ' " ' ' ' , n , f , 
lul l " ii.-.1. naad. n .ten i Bntra 
x,, oifs-iT. ror I...I- • , s,„. 
H o n l.l. T o n „ » l , l | . ,, I i f 
• Mei,. tani I i i,ail r I,, 
lentlon tn maka Three rear Proof, to 
' Iin I f It,.- l a n d a ! . . . , " U r s o r l l , 
1. Circuit ,' I .,1 In , 
•• " " Florida, l„. ;ii, day of f.-l. 
Un™ Morton, ..I M Cloud, riorlds, Pit 
•I' Klaalm aaa ,'iiarh, 
nf Klialnuue,.. Florida, 3 M 
I I l l i s s l , , , , , , , . . . ( I . 
, r . . n . i: , i U..M lUglitar. 
i f . ai i ,n it 
Admitting New United States Citizens 
DKNVKH c o i . O . — T o h a v e t a f f f d -n thp smiif-* (HvUlon iluriiiR th-p w a r in whlrli Vvi\-
orni ,FUI1K<* .T. Tommr S>-HIPH 
w a s a major, snd to IIRVP CUIUQ ni*s-
«iiKi--*f Hint iiiUfii t.iiit'i'-. from 'ii*** nm 
jur, then to be denied hln nnturnllxa* 
tion papers hy .Iiiilge S.vni**s on the 
gTOIIPJi that the luiRlnesa lie recent ly 
piirehaHpd IH alleffod to he dlsii-putn-
ble, w a s the exper ience of .lame.s Knl-
riollan. proprietor ot 1 lie Itelrnont ho-
tel, a0T)8 Larimer Htreet. 
Af ter KMIIIONHK had been ques t ioned 
by J u d g e S y m e s e-rinrernlng the Ii-.iel, 
and Paul ArnistronK, In ehur«e of the 
natural izat ion bureau, had read a re> 
port of police m n r e r n l n g the plaee , 
Judg-9 S.vnies snid : 
"I enn't admit yon to citiT-enshlp un-
til you ge t out of that buxinens. Din-
pose of it, and sinrt in nn honest 
bus iness , then make appl icat ion for 
your natural izat ion pnj>ers again ." 
Twenty-nini* pernnns were ndmltted 
a s c i t i zens by .JWIKP S y m e s In the 
first day's hearing of the three dnys 
• e t as ide for 1iHiur11llr.nl Ion. T h e r e 
are I M c a s e * on the docket . 
Jospph John Smith, who w a s before 
Judfr-e S.vines in Mny nnd his ca-**e oon-
tinned because he did not know much 
•bout the bill of rights, w a s fully pre-
pared to a n s w e r all quest ions . Smi th 
(•darted lu und recited verhntliu t b * 
first tive nniendnieiits to the OoM-tftV* 
tlon before the Judge bulled him. 
Fletro Ctccorello, on his MCOtt-t. ftp> 
peiinirn-e before Judge Syin.-s for nut* 
uriil i / i it lon, wns denied c i t izenship for 
rive v u r s . when Kxninlner Ann-ir- ing 
hrouglit out the f»ct that Clcenrelto 
hnd paid a tine of $I.V) In police coort 
on a boot legg ing charge. Clccnrello, 
when he appeared l U M 9s% deiiied h« 
hud been arrested nnd fined. 
"You will have to go five year* 
wi thout breaking the Inw," Judge 
Wyghm Kiild. "The five yenrs will d o t * 
from the time ynu made the f a l s * 
s tn ' ement In this court thn* you had 
not. INM arrested." 
Governor Sweet makes the l a w s for 
the s tate of rni,,rti<lo, Frank I'nstore 
of 3."4S LlpftQ street to ld J u d g e S y m e s . I 
His rase w a s cont inued 60 d a y s by 
J u d g e Syinps. P a s t o r * said h* had 
been In the i 'nlted Sta-tes • years . 
T h e twenty-nine admitted represent-
ed t w e l v e foreign countries . Knglunrt 
lost three ci t izens, i 'olnnd tiie s a m e 
number ; <"nninhi < tuitril.uied four, two 
w e r e Dunes , three came from -fler-
nmny, five were Innn m Hussla , o n * 
onrae from (V.eiho-Slovnkla, thr** 
from Italy, two from Rumania , o n * 
from Sweden, one from Austria and 
on* from Hungarla. 
Open Shop Claims Uncle Sam as Ally 
AD V O C A T E S of the open shop In Industry clnlm an al ly in t h * I'nlted S t a t e , rs l lrond l.al.or hoard, aa t h s result of 
a r . e e n t deris ion. 
"A r a l l w i y e m p l o y e e ' , n iemhershlp 
or nonnaemher.hlp In i n organlr.atlon 
should not be matter of compul . lon ," 
the labor hoard ruled In sustaining a 
eoniplalnt of the S w i t c h m e n ' . Un loa 
of North America aga ins t a contract 
of tha S i n Antonio A A n n a n s 
I ' S B I I t a l l i . i y company with the 
Brotherhood of Rai lroad Trainmen, 
s u s r a n t e e l n f that 88 par cent of the 
c i r r l e r ' i yard e m p l o y e . , b e members 
of the brotherhood. T h e board t h u i 
*.-.'.,. oil Hals ai lpulatlon void. 
An anomaly of the c a s e Is thst , be-
cause the swi tchmen's union Is safTill-
s t e d w i t h the AmerlcRn Kederst lon of 
Labor, It l eayes the federat ion on 
record as opposed t o tha closed shop. 
T h . d ispute fo l lowed d l sml i .n l of 
C. A. ftrown, Rsn Antonio X Arsn-
i i i I ' m , rillian.r s w i t c h m a n , through 
operation of the percentage provision 
o f the carrler' i contract with the 
t n l n m e n ' i brotherhood. T h . b o i r d 
directed t i n t he he re instated, with 
Major i ty r i g h t , unimpaired, and Hint 
h e be paid for t ime lost , " l e i s any 
amount he mny hnve e s r n e d whi le . n -
g s g e d In other employment.*' 
A point brought out In the ev idence 
of the e s s e , which the board *mpha-
Mzes In Its decis ion, w s s that tha 
Hwltchmen's Union of North A merles 
"negot iated the first percentage igree-
ment ever executed , but that o r g i n l x s -
tlon l u s renounced t h . p n c t l c i i n d 
b e c o m e the victim of It." 
"That t' - rule In ques t ion l l dis-
cr iminatory and unfair l i beyond eoti-
trorenay," rends s n excerpt from t h i 
lii'aor board' ! deris ion. "A rai lway 
employee's membership or nonmeni' 
hershlp l o an, organizat ion s h o e l d n o t 
be s matter of compuls ion . 
"He should not be eoerced e i ther b y , 
the labor organizat ion or by tbe car-1 
rler In tha exerc i se of h l i right , o I 
Join i n organlr.atlon or to m i k i a 
choice b e t w e e n two rival organiza-
t ion! . Anybody Interested In tbe or-
g i n l z i t l n n artlllntlon. of i n e m p l o y e , 
can find abundant m e t h o d ! of a legiti-
mate n a t u r e to bring to bear upon, 
him. {. 
"It must ba remembered t h i t r i l l -
w l y e m p l o y e e s have not i d r c e a t a d 
the c losed shop, s n d th i s pr inc iple 
h s s not h e e n recognised e l s e w h e r e la 
the r s l l w s y service ." 
Nebraska County Haunted by "Lights" 
S;ive (Inise gO04 p r o d u c t ! for the 
conn ly fnlr Ji inimry 88 to M In St. 
1
 I I ••'"iii.* nn. KI-4wiinuMV and the 
re*t of the eounly ! 
O'NKiLIs, NKB.—Northern Holt county ts Infested w i t h "ATl'iists'* that go round with 
righ'ed lanterns, or someth ing 
Of the kind. 
T h e who le community Is now out 
• very niglit, plinntom hunting. T h e 
dis tr ic t over w li Iih the "glu.-t o? kgrrg 
b e e n •ppenrh ig Is some s ix mites 
• O i l n r e . 
T h e g h n s M y n i i i n i f i ' s t t i l I m i s n r e g e t -
t i n g o n t h e n e r v e s o f t h e r n n c l u n e i , o f 
n " i t l i . - i n M o l t n n d t h e v n | | s u m e 
b o d y w h o I I M I h o l d o i u u t n i . n i e n t im i !n 
s p c . i i k y l a i i g i i H i f e t o m i n e o u t t h e r e 
a n d find o u t w h n t t h e m u t t e r I s . 
T h e i n n i i l f e M i i t l o r i s t a k e t h e s h i i n e 
o f f h M t l y l u i u l i i t u i s l m ' l s w h l - l i H u n t 
t h r o u g h t h e n i r , s k i p n l o t i g t h e g r o u n d , 
r e n i n I n s t a t l m MP r l * * t o i r r e n t 
h * l g h t S , n s t h e n c i - i v j i u i s e e m s t n i l e 
innml. 
Often lliey up-.enr l td* 1>> itdVa ami 
h*lni i-houi tbe I -c or ordinary nnto* 
mobi le lie;i.iii-i,i i, hfir* rn 
fnr such b j •Utulsl , c been 
Hie c:nisi* of many n-enr iccldi 
rraj theli resei tblnnee to t o t o 
h e n d l l u h t * T h e j Cn-BM our aht>rtly 
n i t er ilurl, uml l . i ini ln until |l 
fore dayl l f fhl 
They ll |»* mif "iyiil-a, fn t IMS," W 111 O'-
t h e w K | . v . or swnnip light-i. Tlu* i n 
tur-» of the co«mtry pree lndes this . 
T h e r e Is not a s w a m p nor a piece of 
low land for miles nnd miles in any 
direction. On the other hand, t h * 
ro'intry Is all upland nround here. 
T h e llRhts nre not new to Hol t 
county, but their numbers hav* in-
ei eased several hundred per .vnt thi* 
year. For thirty yenrs or su, ever 
since lhe : | i l \ent Of 'lo1 " l i l t e mull Into 
thnt sect ion, they hnve been *-een, off 
mnl mi 
Ami Ihey hnve never 1 n f t* 
plained, Eneh ymmt thmyn hmra urown 
M l ntnl imire iiluinihtni until now 
'Inv terrorize the superstti lous and 
keep them todoori gtnt i l .uk. And 
e v e n t h o s e w h o n r e n o l N U p e r s t l t l n i l S 
s u i n e t l m e s fei- l n - - l i l v c r d o w n t l u l r 
--J. i t ie n s t l m i s e e l h e h u l l s o f tfra'on-
Ivh l i g h t p l o y i n g a r o u n d o n t h e h l l l -
T h l s y e n r t h e l l g f a t l h n v e M i n g l e d 
out the Li*,* ranches of Jgama Ooa 
nolley, r b o m w QaMHfher t o d Kdunrd 
K:irly. u their playground, fthont HIX-
ii un!. | »oi • I»'Nelll. Time* 
iit'lcr tlm* Coi Hey, Q*lf*jjh*f nnc, 
Early, ns ue i i aa •otn* trf tht 
ployee*, btcra ibot at the llfht*, using 
I, rllles ni il pistols, I.n 
ims been n* r**nll from I 
Hundred* of p***pl* fr <>\\eiii 
n n d o t h e r t o w n s I U J M * b e e n o n l i n Ogg} 
| ] ! l e n s . ' . Non-el 
b u s d i s c o v e r e d t h e l a t t e r , a l t h o u g h t i l 
huve seen the tight*. 
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McCormick's Wait Over 
One Divorce to 7.6 Marriages in 1922 
"K very th ing conies to hi in va ho 
wnl t s . " So says the proM'i-h and It 's 
come t rue In the CUM* of tUII*t*f Mi-
•Cornihk, the young Chicago *o • lety 
nuin und heir to McCormlck mill ions. 
•ISot tluit he got Mury Lundon Huker 
a s his bride. I 'm he did get A hr lde 
who did not keep hi in wa i t ing s t t he 
church . 
Th i s br ide, J o a n Tymln le Steven 
Is e ighteen, the d a u g h t e r of the Hon. 
Mrs. Char les .Melton Astley, s nieee 
of Lord Hus t ings nnd u member of 
a n old English family qu i t e a s dis-
t inguished, to nny t he least , a s t he 
D.-ihci u of Chicago. They say she 
p lays a good g a m e of tenuis , Is an 
accompl ished h o r s e w o m a n , a gracefu l 
dancer , nn exper t s w i m m e r and a bril-
l iant conversationalist-—all of which 
nimte a lilt with Alllster, aven though 
He wns still figuratively wel t ing Rl the 
chareh for the third >enr for Mnry. 
AUWter uml his new love met at Le 
Toque*. Ille nnd the young Chlcngoan pe rked u p so tho rough 
days he hnd gained J o a n ' s COW*nt T i n y WCF* mar r i ed in I 'nr 
ly t ha t In IS 
W ASH INC,TON.—Th* census b u r e a u disc loses t ha t t h e r e w a s »ne d ivorce to 7 d mar-
r l ages In the Uni ted S t a t e s 
In 1922, a s shown hy the first m a r r i a g e 
and divorce survey s ince m m , when 
t h e record wns one divorce in 9.3 mar-
r i a g e s 
Illinois r anked second in t h e n u m b e r 
of divorces for 1022, t he record for 
t h e s t a t e being 10,1)93 d ivorces to 73,-
208 mar r i ages . T e x a s had the la rges t 
n u m b e r of divorces, 12..tt>9. Il.lnols* 
p ropo r t i ona t e record, however , w a s 1 
d ivorce to o.8 mar r i ages , « n u m b e r of 
s t a t e s hav ing a h igher record of di-
vorce. 
T h e Dis t r i c t of Columbia had the 
lowest record, 1 d ivorce to 3.~.8 mar-
r iages . 
T h e to ta l number of m a r r i a g e s wns 
l,12i!,4l8, whi le d ivorces total led I tat 
534. In i91tl the record w a s l,tU0,i.S4 
m a r r i a g e s and 113,088 divorces . 
In Nevada divorces exceeded the 
mar r i ages , 1.020 to !*.'».">. th is being due, 
of course , to the d ivorce colony at 
Reno. 
I t a t l l t l C I for tne Mid-Western s t a t e s 
for 1922 were a s fo l lows : 
I l l i no i s - Marr iages , 73,2-08 j "-ar-
r iages per hundred t housand popula-
t ion. 1,122. l>lvnrees, UX-9B-5; divorces 
per h u n d r e d thousand popula t ion , 104. 
N u m b e r of m a r r i a g e s to 1 divorce, 0.8. 
I n d i a n a — M a r r i a g e s . :,7,092 ; per hun-
dred thousand popula t ion , 1.20L Di-
vorces . 7,003; per h u n d r e d thousand 
popula t ion , Wm\ M a r r i a g e s to 1 di-
vorce, 5.4. 
Iowa—Marr i ages . 22,743; pe r hun-
dred t h o u s a n d popula t ion , 928. Di-
vorces , 3,815; per h u n d r e d t housand 
popula t ion , 156. M a r r i a g e * to 1 di-
vorce, 6.0, 
Michigan — Marr iages , 43 .361; par 
hundred thousand popula t ion , 1,120. 
Divorces , 7,572; per h u n d r e d t housand 
popula t ion , 195. M a r r i a g e * to 1 di-
vorce. 5.8. 
Minnesota— Marr iages , 24,248; per 
hundred thousand popula t ion . 9-83. Di-
vorces, 'J,.*s.s; per h u n d r e d thousand 
populat ion, 105. M a r r i a g e s to 1 di-
vorce. I M 
Wiscons in—Marr iages , 17,277; pe r 
hundred thousand popula t ion , 638. Di-
vorces, 2 , 0 0 ; per hundred t housand 




Notice is hereby g i . c . i t h a t u lu le r 
and l.v v i r t u e of a final d .v roe of 
t'on i ' l o w ' -e m a d e kg the . lodge of I l.e 
Circui t -Court of Oseeola Coun ty . 
F lo r ida . In Chancery , in a c e r t a i n 
M M there in pending, where in VV. H. 
Lanie r , N a n n i e Iris* o ' B e r r y nud her 
hushai id , O 'Bcr r .v Mag 
gie Iti-iiusoii and he r IIU-AImnil .1. Al-
h**d I t ronsou were coniphi i mints , uiid 
C t t p t \V. Lyng. Els ie Lyng, h is wife, 
J It Clay and Monroe T h o m a s tl,t-in-LT 
hiisaies.s i imler (he firm nnnie nnd 
s ty le of Clay A T h o m a s ; .1. It. C lay . 
Monroe T h o m a s , \V. W ( l a r k a n d T h e 
t .ulf Kei ' t i l l /er Company , a Corpora 
Hon u n d e r t he laws of the S t a t e of 
F lor ida , were res |mndent*. I
 i t s Sp-evl 
al Master Oftynlntad in said c a u s e will 
s*'ll iM'fore t he C o u r t h o u s e d o o r in 
Klss lmmee U-*eeola Coun ty r i o r i d n , 
d u r i n g t he legal h o u r s of sa le ui l e e 
Ith Any ot F e b r u a r y . 19*24. t he t*ltn\*i 
ing dosorilied real e s t a t e s i t u a t e in 
Osceola Coun'ty, F l o r i d a , t o - w i t : 
Sou thwes t Q u a r t e r ( S W ' i ) of Soe-
t ton Seven ( 7 ) . T o w n s h i p T w e n t y six 
i. ' iii South . Kange T w o n ' y n ine (*£) 
F a s t . 
nt cost nt pu rchase r -
! K R I B B 8 , Special M a s t e r . 
C'ldel. Solicitor for compla in 
J a n . 3-31 
Deed 
(I. 
, lno. s 
a n t s 
B I L L F O B N A T I O N A L 
I N I V K R S I T V INI KOIH ( I D 
Von Kahr, Bavarian Military Dictator U. S. Supreme Court Has Crowded Docket 
WAHHIN'OTON*, D. c . Senator 
i S imeon D. Fess , of Ohio, bus futro-
dm-eil a bill into t he S e n a t e p r o f i d l n g 
i for t he e ren t ion of a na t i ona l unt-
i vers i iy of t h e V a i l e d S l a t e s , t o be 
located at Wash ing ton , which Is ln-
I t ended to b* t he g rea t •* ! c e n t e r of 
' leai n \ iu nnd sclent i i ie in\ est lgnl ion j 
**} hi tile World. 
T h e threefold pu rpo i ' thm bill H*-
(le-cl ilietl i s ; (1) lo promote pur i d ' 
,-iiipiic<i science* mul cu l t i va t e l b * ort-
1
 i-toii -iiiii f loe a r t e . (2 ) to p r o v i d e 
•>.-.»|..
 r i To*} i* -••.... •- '•-
i n t e n d i n g to e m e r i m p o r t a n t goveru-
t i i i i posts . (fl i to co o p e r a t e wi th 
s.'ieii I IfC .u i inches Of I he go w n i moot 
a n d wi th agr ieuHluia l col leges in re-
Nourel: work a n d t h e a c e u m u l a l l o n Of 
sco 'u t i f ie d a t a . 
11 Is a lso p rov ided no s t u d e n t s will 
be nd nil tteil lo t he un ive r s i ty unt i l 
tbey h a v e rcn- ivcd nl least a niastei •* 
dear** ftma n Nena^ laad educa t i ona l 
Luetltutlou e l s e w h e i e T h e Nai lonal 
I iu \c i s i i . \ of H K 1 | tiled S t a l e s BO 





'tSmrm Tmrmrnt, Lmilbtmins. Etc 
&r. B. Wocd, Jru-ki.in. Mo " U i n . i n in I an ,• I inimrut ia • tnuat • a fa 11 ant 
urt-paratiort. In my practice 1 hava 
usee* it fur Khftiitiatiaiii. Strains, etc , siiii * 
never failed to *j)*t t „ r a r e " 
Dr. J. L. l.iinn. Aalitan.1 N. C —"After S9 
Biara' csparn-ncf I will „av that Msaican ustana Liniment IB the Seat ram+ty J\,r 
mrntral was that 1 bare aver triad, t uftau 
prajaeHba It." 
Dr. W. A. Proa-tot-. Homar, KT ~"lt posassass 
r sat virtus. Tbs mors 1 uaw it tba better lika U." 
C p r p Wriht for buaulifill .SOUVENin TFM-
r i X C s C i CIL. w-nt aiH'.i.'uli-i'u lira with riimi>1p|r 
dirif tloiw for uaum Miirlin. I.iiiini.-tit fa.r family 
ailmt'iits. an.) fur li ri-sto. k anal imultry. I.yotl Mfir. 
Co., Vi South Fifth bt., U-rutiklyn, N. Y. 
2 B c - S O c - - 9 1 . 0 0 
Sold by Drug and Genmral Stores 
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not unsc ramble the (u ' l i i ian *(gs , How-
ever, Ill-re Is a new port ruI t of Dr. 
i .u-ti iv \ 'on Kuhr , fo rmer premier of 
At Ihis w r i t i n g he is iron-
n*r n n d * r a s t a t e o l 
* / i i s t and" (I 'xeeptional con-
' eh Is to say tha t he Is a 
, lor and also p remie r of 
I pon recvlpt of the news 
nun gov,MU nient nt l .erl ln 
decree prooluim,lng the s ame 
s t a l e of s iege tor nil ( se rmnny, and plac-
ing ull execut ive p o w e r In the bands of 
Minister of Defense tJessler . T h e 
s t a t emen t was given out for publica-
tion 'Imi tills wns d o n e to s t r eng then 
Havana s hand-J a g a i n s t a possible u[i-
rlslng. AcooniinK to o t h e r views I'.ei 
Iiu regard ci I I lm a r i a ' s ac t ion * s * 
move toward the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of an 
Independent s t a t e w i t h Pr ince Rup-
l-ra-cht a s king. 
D ic t a to r Von K a h r Is an *T*wed 
inoiiiirchist, hut sn.vs Bavar ia h a s no Intention of se t t ing np housekeep ing for 
itself. Neverlhelei-s, one of his first official ac t s was to forbid the B a v a r i a n s 
to pny taxes to t he na t iona l government . Von K a h r Is a P r o t e s t a n t , but enjoys 
t h e coiitiih-iice ot ull Roman Cathol ic Bavar ia . 
Dr. Meiklejohn and Amherst College 
TIIK DHdted S t a t e s Sup reme i*ourt hns begua Its t e rms with • 'b'-i docket , a s -lsunl. K 
total <>r .">NM nam a r e awa i t i ng 
disposit ion. Of these .'ins wan brought 
over fioiii the te rm which ended in 
J u n e . Dur ing t h e recess s l ight ly In 
excess of ^M'» cases were docketed, 
most of them ivqi]e*-'s for permiss ion 
t o bring up for tOft Iff* cases disposed 
of In lower cour t s which could not be 
brought up a s a m a t t e r of r ight unde r 
w r i t s of e r ror . 
Fol lowing long-establ ished prece-
dent , t h e court del ivered no opinion at 
i t s first session, but a f t e r receiving 
mot ions ndjnurned and proceeded to 
tiie Whi te House for a formal visit of 
p t to t he Pres iden t . 
re Is much ceremony In t he se 
visits to the Whi te House. T h e Pres i -
dent receives tiie court in the his tor ic 
E a s t room. T h e r e It l ines up In n 
horseshoe , with t he < lilef Jus t ice at 
one end and the Jus t ices following In 
the order of seniori ty. Beginning at 
t he end where ' t he chief Just i . , - (• 
s t and ing the PresMent passes a h m g 
the lines, giving each m e m b e r a hand-
s h a k e nnd express ing his p l ea su re 
upon t he Justices" re tu rn from thei r 
vacat ion s t r eng thened In hee l th 
When the court ad journed last J u n e 
It cnrr led over under adv isement , fully 
•Ubtnlttffd and ready for decision, 
twenty cases in which t he cour t ' s deci-
sion may he handed alow n at nny t ime. 
font of these nt tnek t he cons t i tu t iona l -
ity of t h e al ien lipid Inws of Cal i fornia 
nnd Wnsi i in - inn . td\t qoffsUoa t he tax-
ahiliiv of so-c;il|ed '• M a s s a c h u s e t t s 
i iu-. t- ' ' under federal s t a t u t e s , nnd the 
o thers Include c o i n r o \ , rcles nrl'-kig 
out of the use of t h e w a t e r of B i t t e r 
creek, Wyoming , for I r r igat ion pur-
mmmi what count ies m a y do wi th 
money paid them by t h e federal gov-
e rnmen t unde r forest r e se rve law*, 
brought by King county , Wash ing ton , 
ngainst t he Sea t t l e school dis t r ic t No. I 
1 ; Nor th Dako ta ' s claim agnlns t Mln- I 
a**Ota for datn.-iires g rowing nut of ' 
flood condi t ions along the Bels de j 
Sioux r i v e r ; the const It nt lona lily of 
North D a k o t a ' s g ra in-grad ing a c t ; two ' 
cases Involving the fight of T e x a s to | 
prevent the abandonmen t and d isman- i 
t l ing "f the Fiisrern T e x a s mil road ; 
ihe linhillty of s tockho lde r s of a na* ' 
tiorml lunik for its ob l iga t ions af ter It j 
hud mmm MM to a n o t h e r na t iona l . 
bank, and th ree cases affecting r a t e s ', 
In San Francisco, brought by the Pa- ; 
clflc -Gas and Klectr lc company . 
T b e res igna t ion by reques t of the 
M of P res iden t Ale\ : im!er Meik-
lejohn of Am he ist college in Massa-
c h u s e t t s still con t inues tn ag i t a t a the 
Amer ican adStt t lOBaJ world. Ainhc;-;t 
Was founded a cen tu ry ago hy the 
Congrega t iona l chu rch , mainly to edu-
c a t e for the minis t ry and for t he 
t e a c h i n g profession. Of l a te yea r s It 
h a s been qui te p rominen t . I're--1 dent 
Meikle john ' - res igna t ion ind ica tes au 
In te res t ing s t rugg le be tween the old 
a n d t h e new. T h e ques t ions raised hy 
t h e ret i r ing prealdent m e levoral , ba t 
t h t main one seeni i to be t h i s : Shull 
t r u s t e e s and o the r ou ts ide influences 
be abolished In all h igher educa t iona l 
ios th , i t imis and cuntrol given to th* 
f s e u l t y ? 
Dr . Meiklejohn seta for th In t h* 
Centur^ UagAaVlna bla own v iews on 
the quest ion, 'To whom a re 'we '—the 
professors and p re s iden t s— responsi -
b le?" He mny* la p a r t : 
Best Essayist in 400,000 School Pupils 
"S ine* I am not responsible to s tuden t or pa ren t , to c h u r c h or donor, t o 
yobl lc or g r a d u a t e , to t r u s t e e or i t a t t , then I a m respons ib le to no one out-
side myself; I am responsible to myself a lone. Thta Is a bad a r g u m e n t 
because responsibi l i ty la an ex t e rna l re la t ion. . . . Schola ra a s well aa 
e t b e r m e n do owe i t l e g l a n c e ; they a r a responsible . . . T h e r e ara, I think, t w o 
re la t ionships In which t h s schola r feels t a d s c k n o w l e d g e s responsibi l i ty . 
Tjave first and le*s«r of thsso Is tha relat ion to o the r t e a c h e r s and scholara , 
ta o ther seekers s f t e r the t ru th . T b a second and g r e a t e r respons ib i l i ty la t b a t 
which -we' feet aud acknowledge t oward t he t r u t h i tself In these two , 
s* far a s an unswer t* our quest ion la possible a t all , t be a n s w e r wil l , I 
rblnk, 5e found." 
• la i —Am..in.-aiiiii iimSsSa-,' wiiiwMialSr-ssiaaaiiliiiMB-aMiMWMWiiiwM"""^ nan • saiiaiTssiMss. i H isiis>aMM»^MVsvavissaea-i 
BEST essayis t of more than 400,-000 e l emen ta ry school pupi ls , Theodora Poole, t h i n e , - ear* 
old school girl of Pont ine. Mi.-h-
•gan, now resiiling at Lans ing , Mlcbi 
gnn. ia announced as winner of tin* 
second na t iona l safe ty essay CO*Bt**l 
conducted under the ausp ices of t he 
Highway Kdina t lon bonrd . As a re-
wnr-d she r e c e l \ f s a gold wa tch and a 
t r ip to Washing ton wl tb all expenses 
paid , t be gift of the Nat iona l Auto-
mobile C h a m b e r of Commerce , and she 
and he r chaperon will be the g u e s t s 
of tha t o rgan iza t ion and of t he boa rd 
when she visi ts the na t ion ' s cap i ta l 
th i s a u t u m n . 
T h e h o a r d ' s th i rd a n n u a l contest , In 
which W.ftOO will be divided Into -485 
pr ices to be given for t he best easays 
by pupi ls and les-sons by t e ache r s deal-
ing with t he format ion of safety hab i t s , 
Is now on. 
T h e a w a r d was m a d e by a commit-
t ee appoin ted by t h * Uni ted fMatea 
commiss ioner of educa t ion . Dr. J o h n 
J . Tlger t , to review tbe beet essay sub 
roltted from each a t a t a and t e r r i to ry , 
t he o t h e r s hav ing been w i t h d r a w n by 
a process of e l imina t ion . Matabera of 
tbe r ev i ewing e o m m U t e e consis t of 
Mrs . A. H. Reeve, p res iden t , Nat iona l 
Congress of Mothe r s a n d P a r e n t -
T e a c h e r assoc ia t ions , P h i l a d e l p h i a ; 
R i cha rd J . Wa l sh , edi tor , Col I ler 's 
Weekly, New York City, and J a m e s K. 
West, chief scout execut ive . Boy 
Scouts of America, New York City. 
Second nat ional h o n o r s were won 
by i:.]wlna Hull . F ron t i e r , Wyoming. 
school gir l , whose pr ize is n gold lov-
mg cup. Les te r E. Holland. Th ie f 
l t lver Fa l l s , Minnesota , school boy, 
wins third honors , s s i lver loving cup. 
T h e s e pupi ls hnd p rev lou sly received 
gold meda ls and .*f 1H checks , in recogni-
tion of tbel r having submi t t ed the bes t 
essnys wr i t ten within the i r respec t ive 
a ta tes . In be r l e t t e r acknowledg ing 
the high honor she h a s won, Miss 
Poole s a y s : 
" F o r some yea r s I h a v e he lped 
mother keep bouse so s h e could t e ach 
l i t t le people of abou t my s g s . She 
liked to do It and I liked t o h s v e her . 
It kept us close together . As for so-
ciet ies and orgnnlr .s t lons. s s l d * from 
my Sund'iv ichool , I be long to none. 
Outs ide of ichool T h a v e been so busy 
having a good t ime wi th m o t h e r and 
fa ther and lit t le s i s t e r a n d th* car 
thn t t h e r e seemed to be no t l m * for 
them. W e a r e all n a t u r e s t u d y *D 
thus la s t a s n d a county w l tb 500 l a k e s 
Is bound to be sn In te res t ing outdoor 
pUygreund . 
"My present ambi t ion 1* to l e a r n t o 
swim, but my Ideas of t h e fu tu re a r e 
still r a t h e r h a t y . Of c o a r s e I m u s t go 
to college, sod I hava a l w a y s In tended 
to be a wr i t e r . " 
Spain's Dictator Eyes Latin America Oldest City Official in United States? 
Spain h a s followed t he prevai l ing 
fsshlon In E u r o p e a n d h a s a d ic ta to r , 
Gen. P r l m o Rivera . Bu t Spa in ' s dicta-
to r sh ip h a s some fr i l ls pecul ia r ly I ts 
own. I t was S p a i n ' s efforts a t im-
per ia l i sm t h a t b r o u g h t on t he revolu-
tion and now Spnlo is p r e p a r i n g to 
chs l lenge t he Monro,* doct r ine . 
Spa in ' s d r e a m s of conques t led 
her to u n d e r t a k e a d i s a s t r o u s cam-
paign in Morocco, In which Span i sh 
a rms suffered ao m a n y d i s a s t r o u s de-
feat!* t h a t t h e a r m y got t i red of it 
and played t he ro le of the I t a l i an 
Fasc i s t s . T h e resu l t Is t h n t t h e 
Cortes w a s dissolved, t he cab ine t re-
signed and a mi l i t a ry d i r ec to ra t e w a s 
rortnod with H i v e m s t Us head. King 
• . •: In ibo 
coup d ' e t a t and the rehy Joined t he 
society «f dummy k ings of Europe . 
Lea rn ing no th ing from tbe Moroc-
can fiasco, Spain IN BOW repor ted to b* 
p r e p a r i n g to rev ive nn old project tot 
federa t ion be tween Itself und the Spanish speak ing c o u n t r t e s of South Amer-
ica. Here ' s Spain ' s i d e a : 
" T h e real hor izon of Spa in l ies t o w s r d South Amer i ca , Ins tead of Mo-
rocco. We Ilrst wish llu* crent lon of a Uni ted S tu les ot South Amer ica , 
• t r e t c h l n g a s far nor th ns tiie P a n a m a canal , and then a federa t ion be tween 
thla new- s t a t e and Spain, which will have s t r eng th and p re s t i ge to nego t i a t e 
wi th t he Pn l ted S t a t e s and o the r g rea t powers on equal t e r m s . " 
Bl ' U L I N i i T O N . I s .—With a ca-reer of public aervice which goes back to 1H68, Chr i s t i an Mathea, clt> t r e a s u r e r of th i s 
i city, ce lebra ted his n ine t ie th b i r thday 
! anniversary* by m a k i n g en t r i e s on the 
j c i ty ' s l edgers snd rece ip t ing tax pay-
m e n t s . 
Mr. Mathes , c la imed by Bur l ing ton 
officials to be t he oldest elty officer In 
th-s* Uni ted S ta tes , has heen an official 
of Burl ington or l ies Moines county 
alnee the coming of kerosene l amp* 
ru ined a th r iv ing ta l low cand le busl-
aeas back In t he f ront ier days . 
Now Mathps Is ge t t ing ready to re-
t ire, a f te r n ine teen yea r s a s ci ty 
t r e a s u r e r . As soon a s t he s t a t e •Sam-
lne r s get a round to look over IIIH 
books aud certify iiiein he will ijult 
t he t r e a s u r e r ' s office in Burlington':-* 
ancient city hall to spend the rest of 
his life In his t i t t le home on North 
F o u r t h stre.-t. 
Fo r n ine teen yea r s Mat lies h i 
tbe books of the city of Biinlnu'toii 
by t h e ancient bookkeeping sys tem he 
l**ii r ni'ii he fore the Civil war. l ivery 
year, when the s t a t e e x a m i n e r s h a v e 
U•• a.. .1 them over, they have urged 
tha t the system he modernized , but 
Muthes has the official pe rmiss ion ef 
the city and county to go right a h e a d 
using his own sys tem a s long aa h * 
s tays In office. 
Born In U c n a a n y s t L n d » Igsbafen, 
In LIBS, Mathes came to t he Uni ted 
S t a t e s as u Jmy of n ine teen to e scape 
compulsory service In t he G e r m a n 
army. F i r s t he worked In a phar -
macy In Cincinnat i . H e c a m e west to 
St. I.ouis to sell l ea the r goods, and 
made the tr ip to Bur l ing ton—then 
only a village t r ad ing pout—on an old 
Mississippi r iver boat of t he sor t 
Mark Twa in Inter m a d e famous. At 
Burl ington a man named B e c k e r of-
fered id in a pa r t ne r sh ip In a ta l low 
candle factory, and lie went to work 
with him, and bought the h i t t e r ' s 
share In ihe bnaln*** in 18,11. In L9M 
his friends elected him citv t r ea su re r . 
-ind lie h a s held t he position ever 
since. 
A allajbl n i in . -with a skull enp, a 
fut't of gray bffard and gold r immed 
Ml M the end of his nose. 
Mathes looks like i Idckei is inn char-
ac te r as be sits a t his desk In bta old 
office nmi Inscrlhe" i luures upon broad 
red rule,-' iPdgers or flies checks sent 
In to cover tax paymen t s . 
Registration Notice 
N f l i . r ia lii'ifl.y t-in-11 ttn,t lln- ri"t";ir.tri!li"ii Naika at 
tha <'ii.v ..f St I'f.'.i.i uif in." "ii*in tat ni>- isglslartat ol 
n a m e s of ra,"* v.,i,.rs w h o umy I m i " MOM lni<> tin* city 
iliirinK Hi'- I'l.rit j r i a r mail a r c n.aw aiimlifl.il t i . .'ilti-r tlii-lr 
niinii-i lis v<>"vr» in pin ili-lin.i." In t h e ' H y a les t toa lo i"" 
Seta* the lasl Tupmlny In M la 
Aiwa ainnKN of any Voter , avho laavp fa i led lo reRialer 
tat paaa , ' l , ' , l i , , i is may be entere.1 ou l h e iv. 'orila. 
J o h n 11. Col l ins , Ci ty Clerk. 
4H^4.^^+^^^.MH^+^""fr"efr-:"<""l-l-l-"l""'.""l""*"'l-.|.!'I'• • HH^-l""M-!-H--»"H"-l-i-fr42 
Save Your Food 
With Ice 
T h e best wny to ki*ep men! und o the r |M'rishable food 
p roduc t s IH Jn a modern cold s to r age p l a n t . 
T h e next host way Is in a r e f ige ra lo r pro*,MTly COOM 
With lee. 
T h e ave rage h o u s e w i f e enn not a f fo rd a cold i t o r a g * 
plant , bui l b s can afford o y I r e f r i g e r a t o r o r lo* box, 
mid a smal l plis'i- of ic,. aacb day . 
T h e aat iafnet ton yon gel oui ot n • M i l piece of tea ia 
weii wor th thm taw cen t s o day it. will cost you 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I ) . R. A K M S T R O N U . Manaf-er . 
,'4++*+*+*+*+'>+"*'+"r"'"*"M"+++++++<"*+++-'++^ 
T l l l ' K S l I W .IANVAKY 3, 1884. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA i -aor. SETBIl 
unucr. tHOycnii oian 
St . Cloiul Chapter N e . 48 
Meets In O. A. II. Hull First an. 
•Third Thursday Evenings . V l s l t o t n 
l a r l t e d . 
Blanche MrRenth, Worthy Matron 
I',,Uii, I'airker, Secretary 
L o c a l I tep i . s, ni .ui".-
New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM I,. LUPFER 
l ' l , . . . . . - : . ' K.. . . . . . . . . . I I . 
ttt. I'loud l«adg-e No, 281 
K. « A. M. 
'laaiis second ami r..nni 
1- li-liiv evening e a d 
uionah. 
"iJl'l'Elt <1. A. It. H A L L 
a COWOaa, Worialilpfiil Mastei 
, I'. ZIMMl'KMAN, Secretary 
Vis i t ing l ir i i lhers \V.Iconic 
1. O. O. F. 
Bt. -aloud Loaf , 
No. OU, I. 11. O. f 
-neets every Tuea 
lay I'l'llllug l i 
Odd Fellows Ball 
on New York ara 
nue. All Tialt. 
ing brother! weli'unie. 
II. a anssroBo, N. a. 
F U B D B. KKN'NKY. H c - r c t i r . 
DAUGHTKKrl OF* KKRRKAR 
St. Cloud !.."lff. lisiiKliten of R* 
l.i'kili meet every iccoud and fourtl 
II,,ii,lav In Ihd Odd b'ellcwi Ball. Via 
lu.r i W. i .nn . . . 
FKRN H A R D E N , N. O. 
M M , Z. II. S M I T H . Secre t i ry 
ri*. 
U R A L KHTATB 
Bee or W r i t . 
VV. II . M i l I SUM 
cioua- . Florlds 
Walter Harris 
PLUMBER 
Oeneral Household Fixtures for th. 
Rath ll,miii 
T I N WORK 
Near 10th and F lor lds A T . 
IHE'tt GROCERY. 
All Kinds af Gracel-iea and F e e S 
Freak Frul te and Vegstablaa. 
Saw Vork A n n u a . 
In Court .if tho County Judge , Os-
c e o l i County S t s t e of Florid-.. 
In re Eatute of John W. Crum, de-
esasea). 
To nil Creditors, Legatees, Distri-
butee, ami all 1'er.onn having rialm.-. 
or Denaaada against aald Batatai 
Yon, Sad t-iliil of you, nn- lii'i'i'hy 
notified mni ""eeairsd to iir,',"i:t nny 
. ini l l is mnl ilfliiilliils avliifli >,,,,. or 
f i l l i fr of yon, umy Iinv,' g f sUUt llie 
aatats of John w. rriiiii. daceasad, 
Int,- ,,f St. Cloud, UsceoU County, 
Floriiln, to tlio IUKI.'I'SIKUI'II .Vilininl 
Htrntor of NIIIII I'Hlnlo. ivitliln t w o 
peara fi,,in tin- (into bieieo**. 
Dated .Noifiiilifi' 90th, A. D, 11383, 
W, It 0RAWFOBD, 
" i i le, Fill.. Ailiiiliii-Mrnlor 
Nov. L'll.lun. --'II 
111 jBsttaa of I'.-nre (ourl,-Third lli-.-
Ili . l . Oueels County. Stall' ul Iin. 
Pw-craaalire Harass, A. T. Meeker, 
Prop., PUlutlff vs. K. s. linn, Hi' 
ff ii.imii. 
I'M,lor nn,I l.v v i i i u e of n wi i i af 
attai, Inn,mt Issued, in I*4s sbosa ata' 
i.i ease, ..ut of uaa above Court, I 
will mil ut |,ul.ll,- outcry In from ..I' 
tlio l'l'o.'ii'sslai. liiii'iiu,' ilooi- In St. 
Cloud in s s ld r o u n t y , on Momliiy, l h e 
"111 ilny of January . ISM s t 1 -
o'clook M . lo llu- highest lilililer for 
t'li.h, t i i - fo i l , twins liri'lH'rty, lo wit : 
Ono M i l , i i i i l Aiiloiiiolilla, T y ) . . i'oiir-
iiur ('nr. Sniil sa le 1*' la' uin.le unilor 
wilil writ and Iiy vliiu." of an order 
from llie Court ilnted .''id dnv of Dec. 
A. I). lll'.'.'I, S. W. I*ort?r. 
(Sen 11 Ju sit I i v of the Peace. 
Dsted He,-. 13tb, IMS. 
A G R E A T NKWSI'AI'KK. 
T h e Inmini Morning Tribune. 
Tiie Tampa Morning Ti i l iune ia Hi.' 
Ureal Newapaper exp lo l l lng the re-
leaaeaa of tho s t a t e ami | . . , , ,,,n i„,, i•-
fiilm* i i lteutlon to the I'nniiner.ial, In 
.hiril rljil, Auri.'iilt ai i'i. 1. ll.li't I.11I1 oral , 
roi it i f i i l mni Sofinl a r e a t a na they 
in','nr In every l , ,wn, c i ty uini Iiiunlft 
lu the Btata of l i ,Hi i in 
Send In your sul-Hci-lpt Ion to Tho 
Tribune uf f loe or hand li to hau l 
denier HO Hint yon eim enjoy rond 
inu Florida's flrsslaal Nesrspsper. 
inie year tx.im, six aioatfea 14.00, three 
in..ml,s 8-.00 and oae nioiilli 7.-..'. 
IS li. 
Notice is hereby given, thai 11 .A. 
H. C. HARTLEY. 
Hardware, Fanning lmpu.ni.ai* 
Paints, Oils, and Varulsbss. 
Fat Johnston, u. F. Oarrat 
JOHNSTON A GARRETT, 
Altnroeyi st-Ijrw. 
Oan."e. - in 11, ind 12 Cltisens' Bani 
Hull,line. Kia.lmraea. Fla. 
» H i - H " l i 'H-l-M"* I ' I I t 8 I I I I I 1 
P.E. HALL 
ROOF DOCTOR 
General House I'aliillng 
Makes a Specialty of Asbes-
tos Roof Painting, furnish-
ing the paint and doing tha 
work persnnslty. 
Box 741, St. Clond, Fl. 
4-f f*h4r*-rf • * •!• •!• .1.4-,4-K-l 
88H qulrkly rrlievea Colds, Fever and 
lutirlppe. Const ipal ion. Illli,uisiiiv,s 
...Ml l l i l idl lrh, .. 
L. a, rarker C. P. Parker 
Parker * Parker 
A11 nr iu"y a al law 
Chamber of Comnaerre llldg. 
Off Ire Hours: 
S to 18 A. M. and 1 to S P. M. 
St. Cloud, Florida 
I .K1KHS S 8 T E E D 
Attorney , a t Lear 
Rsaiias 11 and 12, S t a t . Bank B i d s 
K l s i l m m e s , Florida 
I I I I N r . D A V I S . 
Al lorney At I J . I . 
KiHslmmee, Florida. 
n i f i . . - . In Hank of Osceola County 
Bui ld ing 
Civi l—Chancery—Crlmlninl Practice, 
Barth's Meat Market 
A,, For your supper tonights—An 
isiiziiig .teaks, a delicious crl.p 
l,n, on or sny other meats you 
like, fresh snal tender from our 
snnilnry store. 
Wc.tern Meals A Specially 
Porter, purchaser of T m Certificate 
Noa, mn io SS] in, in-live dated the 
Tlh day of Junta A. 1>. IS8S, has filed 
Bald i-ertlfieat,' In my offh-e ,in,l Ims 
made application for tnx iiis-i co is 
su,. iii necordaace with hnv. Sai.i 
ii'iilfiint brace, the followlaa de-
scribed pro-party, sttuated In Oacaoli 
Couaty, Florida, to-wit: Lots 1 to l l 
lne, Block A : Lota l ta 14 lne, Block 
it i f i - 1 t e 14 lac. ex,-opt lot 4 Block 
C Lots I to 14 lne. Block l i ; Lots i 
io 24 lac. Block i:: I/IIM l to 2-1 In.-. 
Hi.., k !•' I Lots l I" L'l In,'. Block <•: 
Lots l if 84 lne, Block ll : Ixtti l 
I.. '.'I Inf. BlOCk l I la>ls 1 1,1 L'l ill,'. 
Block .1 : Lots 1 lo L'i In,-. Block K : 
I ...is I I,. L-l lne. Block Li Lola 1 lo 
L'l in.- Block M ; I/'ls I I,, Ll im. 
i'lo.i, \ : Let! I lo L'l in.' Block ll ; 
I.ois l to L'l tnduaiva Block I'; of 
polored Town, betas Ba-routule Land 
nnd l'ii..-i t Compeny'fl Bubdl-rl 
sli.i. ,.f s i : 1 , of s i : 1 , Section 8 in 
Township L'ii Sonlh. Ilnnge 111 Beat, 
The snid iiiiiii being isseased i< the 
data ,,f laoaanes ..f sni.i certificate 
in the iiniii,. of I i ikiioivii UBlaBI said 
'I'ltifii'iile shall ls> rt-.Iff mod ,if,a.nl 
lng to law, tnx deed will Issue I liero-
oii on lhe I lil, dny of .Inniiiiry, A. II. 
11124. H i l ' i u l l Court Heal I. 
.1. L. (IV Kit NTH MET, < lerk Circuit 
Coarl (isfooiii Couaty , Florida. 
Iif, 18 .Inn. Ki. Hy A, T. Bullock, 
D ,C. 
NOTICE TO S T O C K H O L D E R S 
The nnniinl iii,"eling of the stock-
holders of the Peoples Hank of St. 
I'loud. Florida, wil l lie hehl gccordlaa 
Io law on the second Tuesdny In Jun-
,ii, ry IBBJ8 i.Innuiiry H) nt II p. M.. 
for Ihe purpose of c l e i i i n g D l r a c t o n 
and for the transact ion of sinii other 
hiisincss nn may legally cotai before 
said nieellng. FKKH 11. KENNBJY, 
Dee, l'i Jan. II Cashier. 
NOTK E S O F M A S T E R S SALE. 
Notice la herehy g iven Unit niidei 
nnd hy \-ii i i ic of n final doer. . . ,.: 
foreclosure made hv 111." Judge <i IU, 
Seventeenth Judicial Clrcull ,,f . is 
cools Couaty, norlda, la a certain 
pending, wherein Ura. 
a,,..I hy her Ililshmu], .1. 
, pliiitia..t. mnl I,. It. 
S. Nelson, her hiisliHii.l, 
a|.p..ini iim me aa 
snid cause, 1 h a v e 
eililse therein 
J. (l. Webb, i, 
II. Webb, wa, 
Nelson nmi A 
were responilon! s 
hi] Muster in 
wi l l sell liefol-c 
>r In KlHsinilnee. 
laaal hour, of 
7th, A. I). ln'Jl 
host I.i,Idea for 
described real 
I 
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••ASK V i i l l l M K . i i i t o i i - i i i . K N O W S " 
For ovtr .15 year thf E. (1. Painter Krrtlliier Company hiia furnished Kloridi grlw-
r n with frrliliirra. Thr ronlintied patronage ol experiment grower, give prool 
of latiallrtory rraulta. 
C O U L D B E T T E R F E R T I L I Z E R B E M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E I T 
Writ, lor New Kill I'ri.. I ,., lu.i I.fir.I 
E . O . P A I N T E R F E R T I L I Z E R C O M P A N Y , 
J a c k s o n v i l l e . Florida. 
S | . 
tnken chnri'o of mid 
the t ' o l i t i Ilouse Po. 
Hkoiiils, dur ing t h e 
sale, on Junuary 111," 
to the highest niul 
cash, the fo l lowing 
aatste lying ami hcing iu Osceola 
Couaty, Florida, to -wit I The SVa of 
tha si'".', of B W r i , and tin- s v j of 
l.ol L>. III S i s t l o n I a l so Lot 1, anil 
tho N F ' , of N'W'i of Section 8, all 
in Township L'II sou th . B a n g s L'n Bsat, 
containing 1L'7 Beraa more or loss. 8s> 
eonf.ljig lo th,' govi^ nm.-nt nii-vcy 
iheieof. Deed ut oo.st of parehassr, 
B. F . K i t i i i n s . 
S | s s i i , i kfastee in Ohencsry. 
MILTON PI .DDGBR, Bollclter for 
('olnpliiinant. ILs'. I, .inn. .'I. 
Notice of Applicat ion for T a x 1 tared. 
Notice I. herliy g iven. Hint Win. II 
M U N . , i u . nprrhaasf of s t . (-loud c i t y 
T i n Certif icate No. L-'-'l, da ted the 5th 
ilny of August A. 1). 1018, nntl St. 
l i o u d City T a x c e r t i f i c a t e No. 888, 
.luted the S,la dny of August A. T>. 
VMS, has filed said c e r t l f l m t c In my 
office, and lias made npplla-iillon for 
ti.x d'"e.l t o Issue In accordance wi th 
lata. S s l d cert i f icate embraces tho 
fol lowing deserihed property, si unit 
oil In Osceola Cniaity, Floriiln, to w i t : 
St Cloud cert i f icate No. UL't, Lot 22 
of hloik HU. anil St. Cloud City 
cert if icate No. ll.'tfl, l o t 2.1 of block 
148 St. Cloud and St. Cloud ( i i y 
cert i f icate No. 22(i, Lot 2:1 of block 
11'.I. according to Ihe Seminole lain 
and Investment ( "•'.- plat on file of 
snhl city of St. Cloud. T h e said land 
being nsses.e.1 nt the d a t e of is i i inncc 
,,f snid cert i f icates In the name of 
W. J. Klngslcy and Wm. Friable. Cn 
leaa . n l d (vrtlf lc it ie ahaii ka railBSia 
Sd af fording t o law, (ax deed will 
issue thereon on the 5 th dny of Jan-
uary A. I). 11)24. 
J. L. OVBBSTRBBT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County, 
Florida. 
( S e a l ) Dec . fi-Jsn. :trd. 
NOTICE T O C R E D I T O R S 
In Court of the County Judge , Os-
ceoln ("ounty, Stnte of F lor lds . 
In re Es ta te of H i r a m B. Hae> rty. 
Daceasad, 
To all Creditors, l e g a t e e s . D i e r l -
liiil .ss. and nil Pcraons huvlng C l a i m , 
or l . cmmids against aald Kstntc: 
You, and cn . i i i.f you, are hereby 
notif ied and required to prewont .nray 
c l a i m s and demands w h i c h you, or 
c i ther of you mny hnve against ihe 
sststs of Hirnni it. iinuiTty, Sacsaaad, 
late of St. i ' loud. Oseeala Connly, 
I' ioiidn, to the unilei'slgiicil BzaCltOr 
,,f sni.l est c, xvllliln tiv, yenrs from 
the dnte herciif. 
Dated NOT, Itch, A. n. IBat, 
. lAMias i AMi'iti'-i . i , . Ezecalor , 
St. l i o u d . Fin. 1 I 88 L.i 1 10-24 




309 S. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUD. riCT.ICI 
Comulote M o d e r n Motor Enulnm.nt 
Notlis> Is hf 
iiiiiii i i l n g 
lhe 11. A. It 
thru will he In 
i,II,lit,,Ihnn lh, 
ii.arv i:i"i a| 
l i e . i:: Jan. :i 
rc'iy given thnt the nn 
of the stlM'kllolilels ,,f 
Memorial Hull sisocla 
i d In the il A It. luiil 
• second Tufs . lav in J i n , 
in o'clock. 
I-:. M. l loh icn . Prei't. 
WARD OFF GRIPPE 
(lei ri.l ..f that .-..id qnlckly befon frv-
cri-l, pondtrloni set in and rou have a bad 
case ,.f grippe, I irdl'i Cough Syrup 
' f l ) i l ' l i . i i , I ( 1 , e s a o I h . - a i , 
raw throati, cul < thi phi, im. prote. is the 
lungs, stops Irritation nnl Inilnas r-lief. 
If .vou have a tight •,•,,,IKII. lad cold, 
grippe ..r bron hit , , gel a bottli ..f L n n -
ar.'i's Cougli S n up ICremot, ,11 nnd wnnl 
off more aeii.nis trouble. F lM fol HII.HMI-
ing cough uni ei-aci,. T h . snfe, sure snd 
pleasant rein.sly that you enn depend 
spon. Protect your children aud your-
self. At your druggists. 
NOIIO" oi Applicat ion lor i n llm-u. 
Notice Is hereby given, that C. A. 
Brian purchaser uf Tax Certificate 
No iill nnd ui"> dnlet' the 2nd dny of 
Juno A, D. 11)111, lia» flhtl aald certi-
ficate In my office and hns niiiile ap-
plicnliisi for tax dead te Issue lavnc-
cordanca with law. Bald eertltlceti 
embraces tha following diacrlbed pro-
party, s i lunled in l lsceola . ounty. 
Flo ihln . to nit l.ol iiuinliei'isl L'l. 
braced in Tnx Oertlflcate Ne, 844 
ami Lot aumbered 23, eaebra i in 
Tax OSrtlftcata No. 848 of. lti.„k IT.", 
of SI. Clond., lhe sni.l land being SS-
•assed sl the data of aald eertlflcata 
in the mini,, ef ii. (i. Flanagan aad 
i n s . Will.!,II. Iiih"ss sni.l cel l il'icillc 
shall he redeemed aoconllns lo law, 
tas .1 i wni leans theroon na the 
Ulai da, of Lfffiai,,'! ' A. n. i''1'-'".. 
.1. I„ OVERBTRBBT, 
, lerk Clrcull Court, Osceola ('..uny. 





Tiie Automobile Death Toll in Chicago 
Noii.e nl Ippllcutlaa fur TBS Daed. 
Notice is 'herehy given that I "Im 
nmi Hannah l.uelii'nbill. p u r c h s i s r s 
of s t . Cloud City Tux t f i t i f i , i t i . " No. 
n i l . dated Hu* Tib day of August A. 
H. HUT. haa filed siii,I cert Ifi,'lite in 
in>• taffies, mnl has made upplentlon j 
for tnx .1 i to issue in accoadaacaa 
n l l l i IAW. Said cct-llficiilo emlirilces 
ths fo l lowing i i es f i i i i c i property, 
• R u s t e d In us , , s , in Couaty r ior ida , 
t o - w l t : Lot ( 4 | Four and l.'n Five 
,,f Block 2211 of Sf. Cloud. The s a i d 
hind licing nsscsscd nl the d a l e of l l -
suiinee of suld cert i f icate In tha mime 
at It. H. Hinckley I'nlesa said certl-
fl, iat." shall Ite redeemed aft'oriling to 
Inw, tux deed wni lsaue thereon on 
llie 19th day of January A. II. IDL'4 
1. L. 0 V B R B T B B B T , Clerk c i rcu i t 
C.nirt, Osceola County, Florida. 
l i ce l.'I.Iiin. 10. 
In Seventeenth .liulii ini Circuit of 
F lor ida Circuit Court of Osreo l s <'o. 
In I'liniicery Mimgl" Miller, Com-
plainant , vs. rjeorgi Millci', Besepood. 
eni. Suit for ilivorci.,—Order of Pub-
llcllllon - T h e State of Florida, to 
Ccorgc Miller. (Jrectiug: 
You are ori'i'i'ts. lo air|,ear to t h e 
Bi l l of Compl Int on file herein on 
Monday .the 17th tiny of December , 
A. D . 1808.. It la further onleretl 
Hull a copy of th is process lie publish-
ed once each week for four c n s e c u -
t i i e weeks iii Ihe Sl. Cloud Tribune. 
a weekly iifwspnp.'r publlahed in On-
ceola Connly, Floriiln. IVIt.less iny 
hand nnd official seal on th i s til l.'ttli 
dny of NovcniclKT A. I). l!12.'i. J. L. 
Orerstreat , t i e r k Circuit Courl , I is-
ti la Couaty, Florida by s . i l . But-
tock, r>. C. Milton Pledger, Sol icitor 
for i'..i, 11.1.1 a 1111;1111. 
R E P O R T OK T H E C O N D I T I O N O F 
T H E HANK O F ST. ( I ( l l ll 
NO. L'oT. Sl Saint Cloud ill the Stlllc of 
Florida, at the ch.se of business. Dec-
ember 111. ll»2.'l. 
l i es , , luces llollill"-
l/ , l l l ls on llenl F.slnle . L1l.2l'.l.ll7 
I.onus on ( ollntorn! SeciirLty 
Other thaa Beal Batata 110,881.04 
All other I.onus niul 
His , , ,nuts 88,824 IP 
III, i d i u f t s . . L'J.iu 
I i i i i .a l S ln l e s Hon.Is ..._ B8,f*8T.SS 
Stnte. County and 
Municipal Bonds L0W.B8 
Hanking House , Fi irni lure 
nn.l F ix lurea 8.88*1 OS 
Due from laoorporatad 
Baafea -_ IKI.HTL'.N'.I 
( i n i m . nud oil ier 
Ucsoiiris-s . . , 4!)3.7.'l 
Cash I tems 1.000.88 
Cash on Ila' .1 16,870.00 
Total _ .'t'i'.i.int',.i i 
l . lnhi i i i i f s D a l i a n 
Capi ta ] St.a-k Paid lu lB.000.Ofl 
Surplus Fund 5,800.00 
I'ndlvld.xl Prof i ts I l/"ss Kx-
pSnsSS and Tuxes I'ald) 407.12 
D i v i d e n d . (Jepald 2.2.'ill.0l) 
l i idlvhlual Dcpos i i s Sii l ijcit 
ta Check _18uM210.1T 
Snvlng Deiaislta , Nl..-,!lS!lo 
T i m e iCortiflcutcs of Ilo|s,sit ."..1 Llll I.i 
Certified Cheeks 4>v , 
cashier's checks rjutaUnd-
Ing 8.rJt9T.Ba 
Bonds Borrowed 4i.,a«,,s, 
Total 880,485.14 
stale „f Florida, County „f Dsfc in 
sn.: 
I. (). it- Kaaeh, CasaeSf of n„. „i„„c 
"' "nnk. do solemnlv ..-we,ir thai 
the uis.ve stateeaenl is true io the in.st 
of my kuoavltxljr,. ,,,,,1 laelief. 
O, It. l l lecch. a'nsliier 
CORJJU9I T -ATTHST 
Babacclbed and ewora to befor. sas 
this L',1,1 day „f January p r i 
J. K. Conn. (i. A. Bssaeh,' (I. II ll lcs h, 
, , , , Directors. 
MISSBB 3. Snunilers. Notary Public. 
.'" scs.°; isss •""'•"• °—*» *—*-
'|!"v;,„-.,. -.,v"!s„,dvf,.;.;r •»«- -* » 
•a tne can ,. „f John av Cruna, , I , , , ' ,M, , I 
lata, of .1,1,1 , ' „ „ „ , , , l f ( ) , •. ' - "•""• 
•» Ara, Therefore. To rite ami ,,i 
&a.V'3 as '."•;: uur*ir% Wh 
Jeetloni If ,i,iy ,||,,V i,.,,, ,„ , , 
lag of i,..it,.,', „r BSralailrtritlor, on MIS 
nttite, ntherwls* t h . . u n a . ml g n a t 1
 ';' "SW » 11 l-r„ivr„r.l or t„ ..one 
other ill person ..r peraona. 
u i \ i : s s my nam. • • County JuSg . sf 
Rt. A 8! 'lu'-i'"""''""" " ' " ' - ' " ' ' " "' 
, s
' " ' . i I. COaOIB, C a o t y in.lire 
MttrTICa o i a'i I I I I I u n i . 
s .Tl . . l No, <ll!rt.-,. 
1", i,,.i.M. ,,| „r ,|,,. Int.rlor. 
I -1 l.aial l.fri.'f al I la Ineurllle. Fin.. 
- . " n i l : li ii.'iei.v i i i , . , , thit Joaaph 
Klialu Florida, who 
luly -• • mi'-' te il.>,,,,•>,ci laiirv 
s. . 017ATIT. for Lot. ,,,,17 Se. 
Hon IS, i o n ll.hlp HI S Range SO I' i ,' 
l h , I ' l l .I , i . I ,as H i e . I I , . . l i e e o f III 
tenHon tn ,,,:,k,. Three year Proof ,,, 
p.tnldl.h .lain, to Hie I,,,,,I fthore ll, , nr 
e i before Clerk l i r .a i l t i ' i ,i I.f. 
aln i ' f l , DII thi tlh ,i.,v , , i , i 
, , , lajl 
' 
', , ."- Morton, of si r i, riorida, Pal 
.lohu.tnn, "i hls-h,,„,,',', f l i . , Charlie 
Hoie ion, •!' Kl.«naimt"e, Florida .1 \t 
a a. ui Klfl.lnanaM, Florlda. 
,.i , , i : . , i : .' CBOK, iteulster 
t 8*7 Jan. 34, 
i products for the 
..limy fair January L'.i to L'II in st 
.'loud. Conic on. Kls.siiiiin."e mil the 
rest of tbe ."ounty I 
C IIICACO—Automobiles, lionk-illg lllcir n a i through Cook c o m t y for tbe Insi ten yenrs, 
piling up twisted I,...lies, spill-
ing yining-lei's' to i s , an,I senlterlng 
books clutched tt) lifeless school .-nil 
.Iron, killed 4,199 persons, Tills is 
Just L.'l Ies . 11,1,11 the total l ives tOU ill 
five grent disasters -Johns town tl I, 
Iroquois tire, nmi the l-'iisthind. l.usi-
teals, nnd Titanic ship catastrophlei. 
s ince ihe tirst of January there hsva 
been more than ..00 nut., kil l ings In 
Cook eounly. The first r.iHI of tills 
number urc divided Into the following 
a g e groups: P. c . 
Cnder six IS—10.4 
From six to fifteen 1(14— 2(1.8 
From fifteen to twenty 14— 2.S 
From twenty to forty liri—23.0 
From forty to i cventy 11)2—38.4 
Over . e v e n l y 2.*,— fa.O 
If this basis of age average Is ap-
plied to the entire 4.11)2 killed In tiie 
ten-yenr period, the est imate shows 
t i n t 419 of that number were under 
t h i a g e of six y e a n . 
T h . i n t o , during this period, w a s 
QOt, however, purlin! lo the young. It 
killed ''"'.i [based en the rail,, for the 
BOO ,,f this y,'„i'j persons batweea the 
ages of twenty und fort/ . The group 
between ti ttt of forty sad Bs-iaaty 
"including heads of fuinil i f f hoii-e-
wives, g r s a d p s r e a t i loll i.r,IILL Ami 
III,'if were L-n<> past seventy years old 
wi,., met their dentil hy automobiles . 
T h e coroner's record l ists 14 In.lus-
trinl ha/.nrds cuiising neii i l ftual death, 
Hul the whizzing nut., Is more ilnni-er-
ous thaa suffoeniing gases , ilinn burn-
ing teats! , sudden explosions, eleelro-
cuii.n, or ,'onlillng water. The motor 
ear is inore fetal, s tat is t ics shew, than 
the entire 14 hazards. 
Industrial accidents, the chart 
shows, through the years, hnve been 
cut down until the total for the past 
decade registers 2,I)S1. Auto deaths , 
however, had been consistently mount-
ing from 130 In 1013 to 730 last year. 
For the ten yenrs they bent tffe lndui-
trlal figures hy 1,211. 
There have been only 408 d e a t h ! 
from lien, . Lightning took 20. D e a t h ! 
from drowning tolal 2,324. 
Admitting New United States Citizens 
D KNVKIt. OOtsO.—To h h / e *t*rv«Ml In the sntnp division during thp war in wlilch KH-
eral .TIH!K*J* .1. Foster SyinoH 
wan a major, nnrt to have <arrl»'il mrs-
Bflffes oiirt taken onlers from the ma-
jor, then la he rtenle-1 his nnturallxft-
tl.in papera hy Judge S y m e s on the 
grounds that the huslneas he recently 
puri'hanert IH alleged to he dlsreputa-
hie, w a s the experience of .Tames Knl-
Mollas, proprietor of the Belmont ho-
tel, H H Larimer street. 
After KallloMa.s had been quest ioned 
by Judge S y m e s concerning the hotel, 
and Paul Armstrong, In churge of the 
natural izat ion bin can, had read a re-
port of police concerning the place, 
Judge S y m e s snid : 
"I can't admit vou to cltl7,enshlp un-
til you get out of that business . Dis-
pose of It, and stnrt In nn honest 
business , then make application for 
your natural izat ion paj>ers again." 
Twenty-n ine persons were admitted 
a s c i t izens by J M f l S y m e s In the 
first day's hearing of the three days 
se t as ide for naturallxatlon. Thore 
are I M c a s e s on the docket . 
Joseph John Smith, who w a s before 
Jud-fO m\jnm In May and his case con-
tinued because he did not know much 
about the hill of right*, waa fully pre-
pared to answer all quest ions . Smith 
started In and recited verba tlm the 
first live amendments to the Oinst i tu-
tion before the Judge halted him. 
Pletro Ciccarello. on his second ftp-
peiinince before Judge Symes for nut-
uml i /u t lon , was denied clt Izerighlp for 
Ave yeurs, whrn Kxamlner Armstrong 
brought out the fact that OlecnroMo 
had paid a line of $ lo0 In police court 
on a boot legging charge. CVcarello, 
when lie appeared June CO, denied ha 
had been arrested ami fined. 
"Ynu will have to go five yeara 
without breaking the law," Judge 
Symes said. "The five years will dato 
from the time you made the fa l se 
s tatement in this court that you had 
not been arrested." 
Governor Sweet makes the l a w s for 
the s tate of Colormlo, Frank Pastore 
of :t.vis I.jpnn street told Judge S y m e s . 
His case w a s continued -80 days by 
Judge Symes. Past ore said be had 
been In the Vnlted Strrtea 'J2 years . 
Ti ie twenty-nine admitted represent-
ed twe lve foreign countries. England 
lost three citizens, POIIUMI the sam« 
number; Canada contributed four, two 
w e r e Dunes, three came from Ger-
many, five were born In Hussla, on* 
enrae from C'ze* ho-Slovakia, three 
from Italy, two from Rumania, one 
from Sweden, one from Austria and 
one from Hiingurla. 
Open Shop Claims Uncle Sam as Ally 
AD V O C A T K s of the open shop In Industry clnlm an ally In the United S t a l e s railroad labor board, as the re .u l t of 
i recent decision. 
"A ra i lway employee's membership 
or nonniembershlp In an organisat ion 
should not be matter of compulsion," 
the labor hoard ruled In sustaining i 
complaint of the Switchmen's Union 
of North America agnlnst s contract 
nf tha San Antonio A A r m a n i 
1-asi Hallway r o m p m y with the 
Brotherhood of Rs l l rosd Trainmen, 
guaranteeing thnt 85 per cent of the 
carrier's yard e m p l o y e d b e members 
of the brotherhood. T h e bonrd t h u l 
decl ined this stipulation void. 
An an..inaii of the case Is ths t , be-
c a m e the . w l t c h m e n ' i union Is . d e l -
ated with the American Federat ion of 
Labor, it l e a v e , the federation on 
record as opposed to the closed shop. 
T h . d ispute fol lowed d l i m l u s l of 
0 . A. ftrown, S s n Antonio X Aran-
i i i Pn«s railway Bwltchmon, through 
operation of the percentage provl i lon 
of the carrier*! contract with the 
trainmen's brotherhood. T h e hoard 
directed t h i t he he reinstated, with 
lerd.,rity rights unimpaired, and that 
be be pnld for time lo i t . "less any 
amount he may have earned whi le . a -
gaged In other employment." 
A point brought out In the evidence 
of the case , which the bosrd empha-
s izes In Its decision, w n that the 
Switchmen's Union of North America 
"negotiated the first percentage agree-
ment aver executed, but that o r g i n l z i -
tlon h a i renounced t h i p n c t l c . i n d 
become the victim of It." 
"That t' - rule In quest ion t i die-
rr lmlnstory and unfs lr la beyond con-
troversy," rends an excerpt from t h s 
la.,,ir hoar,l'i decision. "A railway 
employee'* membership or nonmem-
bershlp In an, organisat ion should not 
be a matter of compul i lon . 
"He should not be coerced either b y 
the labor organization or by the car-
rier In th* exerc i se of h l i right to 
Join i n organization or to t a s k s a 
choice between two rival organiza-
tions. Anybody Interested In the or-
ganizat ion affiliations of an e m p l o y . , 
can find sbtandant methods of a legiti-
mate nature t s bring to h e i r upon, 
him. ; 
"It must b . remembered that rail-
way employees hav. not advocated 
the closed ihop, ind thii principle 
has not heen recornlzed i l i .whire la 
the railway lervlce." 
Nebraska County Haunted by "Lights" 
O NKILL, NKBi—Northern Holt county ts Infested with "ghosts" that go round with 
righted lanterns, or something 
Of the kind. 
T h e whole community Is now out 
every night, phantom hunting. The 
district over wlilch the "ghosts" have 
been appearing is some s ix miles 
square. 
The ghost ly manifes tat ions are pet-
t ing on the nerves of tbe ninclniien of 
northern Molt and the\ want some-
body who enn hold communlcntion in 
spooky la ugii age to eopie out there 
and rind oat what the matter is. 
The iminirestutioiiiA tnke the shape 
of ghostly luminous balls which float 
tfarotlffh the nir. skip along the ground. 
remain staUunnry, ov rise to grMl 
heights, ns the nrriision s e n u s in de-
niiii.il. 
' iften ihe \ n|i|„*,'ir side b\ -iti.-, nnd 
being iihnut ih.. of ordinary autn-
bile headlights, hire h. en I 
fot such hv autolst*. Tbey hnv* been 
tin* CIQM nf mnny near-accldenti, be> 
oi their ie lemblance ta gntn 
Mi They Cnms DO I sliorlly 
after tmrk nmi ren-ain until Joel he-
fore .I.n 
They nre noi "ignis fatuiiK," wlll-o'-
tln- *\ i-'.s. or swamp Ughtl, The 11:1 
ture of the country precludes this. 
There Is not a E^vump nor a piece of 
low land for miles and miles in any 
direction. On the other hand, the 
country la all upland around here. 
T h e l ights are not new to Hol t 
county, but their numbers have In-
creased several liumlred per cent this 
year. For t h I rt y years or so, ever 
since Iho :i«l\eiit of the whi le mnn Into 
thnt section, they have he--n seen, off 
and on. 
And . tbey hnve never boon ex-
I>l-iinoit. Each yenr t l i o> \hn \e grown 
more nmi more jil.umiiint until now 
they terrorize the superst It imis and 
keep Hi.'in lii.lnors aftaT dark. And 
even those wbo nre not nuperstitloiia 
somet imes feel n -lilver down their 
spine im the . M T ibe balls of gre.-n-
i*-h light playing around on the hill-
•-ill I'S. 
Tllis yenr the light* h:ive singled 
out the hi;; mucin*- nf .Iiiin. 
iioiie\, Tinnim- Gallagher ind Edward 
Kariy, ns their play around, aba 
teen miles aorthwi il of O'Neill Time 
after tlmi Con nol ley, Ogllagher and 
Early, as well aa some of tbelr aiav 
ployeee, bar-re thai si tha llghta- using 
sfaotgnna, rUNa ind pistols, bttt there 
baa been DO retail I ikota, 
Hundreds of r pla froni < »'N,-iII 
nm! otber towns bare been out to sea 
theni and I" I N . th. ir i*;nis... Nona 
has dlst'iiverod the latter, although all 
have soon the lights. 
FAOK F.IORT 
' . o i . ,1 WlO-su-ONO IN 
KPIStHM A l . I i l l K i l l 1*48 
MOMEBNB DBF\ lU.Sl lors 
Trl. .I of 14V v l l m t t m of Ualbvi , Textut 
Homhar i lment of liUhajajw for 
Th i s Month for Hereby -0MM «>f 
Rsdif ) ing \ |Has|les » rea-il NOIIM-




a r e 
yon 
A 
T h e Written Bprrtalls fi 
TrMntne. 
Bar H. II.-'WIHTNMY 
New Yor*--, .1 IIn. :,. I n tiie 
(ivfuii r h i j r c h thrOrUeJ i tlu 
try the breach is widening tin" 
"A|«-'dtTnisin" with a (Towing 
lOpis-
| C O I I I L 
! I V I I V I ' I -
l l l l I I I 1 1 
of the clergy and hiiety entering l l ie 
lists, iim badm af dlss*ea^>4n satena 
from New York to Port Wor th , from 
lh- •mi tn Han i W u v a t a A t n n v 
ws- . das).n-e.l over * ' h r i s i m n - In;' 
mam both sides r.-ei al llbarti to ra> 
•sun i art ton. 
T h e i s sue is plain. It i s : O i l 
Chris t In 'i fa i th con t inue to si and un 
impar led wi thou t full UHlef iu t b e 
Virgin B i r t h nud the Uesuri-eetion of 
t h e body n s set forth In the AJHISIII 'S 
Oread '• 
Br-reral fosUoriable n/ud foremost 
ALWAYS CURES 
The efferta of poiNoaous g<*rina in tha 
hlivod •• v r ^r t •**•.** :***d today ns never be-
f-nr-**. Mnny IMTHODH do not ri'iilirc that 
the Blood is the lafe. They do not know 
that u ii<>aj)|i)noas germ enn not ^et in 
the bleed in one part id the body without 
immedintt'ly uflVetinfi every other par t or 
organ. 
Ahimut every rase of Hheuiuntisni, Tn-
digeatloB and Kidney tnnible is a aympa-
thetic s t r ike by the brain, aerv.••* or atom-
•i-*h brought on by inipuriciM or impover-
ishment of the blood. 
fj-a-onardi'i-i IIIINHS Eli air ia the OD-JJ 
TTOprfr which curse Itheunuitism, Ca ta r rh , 
Hood Poison, Tuners, I'le-pra and dia--
eaaea of the blo-ml. It drives out of the 
system all polsoaoul germs and itnpuri-
tiea. It RIV.*S energy, vigor and health to 
tbt sick. 
Money back on first bottle if not satis*-
fied. 
Sold by nil l>ruggisti. 
ii-opa* ' e,yiui*n a t e c 
j he i r belief in e i t h e r And thoy 
miylng to the i r ItUhiip. " W h i t a re 
going to do bb-attf it"-" 
l eade r In the •Xlo.le.nist m a r e 
in.- i if I* Df l ' e i -y S l ickney O m u l 
r.-.toi- of the Church nf i b e As. en 
.sion of New York who epenlf denies 
the lateral truth at tha creed. His 
raatry ; M " ' hi**: naigregatton have join 
••al him in his belief, Oppoaed to him 
i n the stand pa I Fuudumenta^ata, 
Bfftorta aa fnr, to try Dr. Qrafcl as 
n heretic bare totted, lie bus re-
u s lued technically within the Bpli 
Copal law. Itut he s t a n d i in open de 
f ia i i tc of h i s Iti.slo.p. the B t Uev. 
Wllliiiiu T. Maun inc. fo rmer .-eclor 
I Of Trinity t ' hunh . who has -ail thai 
| in decency ' s -nuine Dr. (Jrnnt ought 
tt. ruaign. Dr, Gt-anl ha. refused to 
resign and •**" rut* has Mctped trial. 
St'WIlti 'i'ii ) f i l l s iiL-i,. when the hist 
heresy trial was held, the Uev. |»r. 
I Alga- n.'ii s. crHp-Noy, of Rucbeeter, 
waa anfrorttod bec^aaee he said tin* 
physics] lather of .lestis was Joaeph. 
I Vow conies tha Itev. I.ce \V. Ileii-
liton. rec tor of T r i n i t y c h u r c h of r n r l 
Wor th . Taaaa , who tells H a r r y T, 
M e I t ishop Coad ju to r of the l l 
oui as of Dallae: 
• T h e r e a r e llio>»e a m o n g iih 
who bel ieve th.il -If-Mis \V;LS (he 
iiuuiru.i t inu of .MMI und t h e M I I 
uf Jo seph . I'lns ia niy own 
opinion. . . 4'OIHHI S t o r r and 
l«i-.hop (Hire Hf Mugl-iiul and 
I t i shon IggaHWM of M.isMilm 
se l l s a f f i r m (hut in t h e eutrl> 
•days of t h e -Christian C h u r e h be-
lief In t he Virgin B i r t h a e j nei-
t h e r luughf n o r held . ( I t r l * thin 
hmlth U, ttug esndtl
 h tand uninv 
n a l r H l w i t h o u t such helief." 
HI 
THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK, CLOUD, FLORIDA 
THIIsWDAY, mVilSVJmt 3, U H 
i i . . II i lia-y c a n n o t 
M e m whi l e bi 'wil .Iered men Mid wo-
men, nc is 'p t i i i s the Mililc :is l i teral . 
if WKfdailim if a min i s t e r should 
c o n t i n u e to Occupy the pulpi t of a 
. l u i r . h w h o s e belief.* and t r a d i t i o n s 
ii,i\e been bettered and followed for 
gt'll i ' l Jllioiis w i thout ilUCKllon \\ hi')) lie 
heUvres in t h e m biaiself. 
he -i-acefully resign t h a t 
•! th<' fai th nmv lake his 
a r e WO con. ing to n new 
elicvi when ttic 






If you wish to obtain relief from 
p a i n f u l ca l louses , r o t a t i n g 
ankles, fallen arches or foot 
troubles of any k ind , see our 
foot expert, a graduate of the 
Stockinged foot examined free. 
RecommencUtions will provide 
permanent foot relief. 
| »K4M.Kh*vS l \h 
S H O R S H O P 
Oppos i t e l i b r a r y . 
irds hit** e caused in t ense cx-
l i teincii t t h r o u g h o u t t he Kas t and his 
foMticoii.ing t r i a l tor heresy in J a n -
ua ry . !>r. Ht in i in I.. Tyson . vi iv-
praaidant of the Modem churchmeirs 
i.iiiiini, sa'nt this Bs-stenaga to the mon* 
papers (at America l.isi week: 
" T h i s t r i a l !*• |M*rh.'ips t he BUVwl *m 
portaal matter in the generation. Now 
tbat Kbe BUMP Coadjutor of Dalian 
h a s initiati*il p roeec t i ims following a 
mee t ing of t he l ions , , of ltisliops, it 
Is t he beg inn ing of a c o i u c r t e d inow-
tnent to cleiinsi* thi Kpiscopa 1 Cburch 
at iiiMtsHnlani The procedure of the 
t r i a l is by depos i t ion , no ora l evi 
dence or oro.ss-vxamin.iti.i-i be ld l al 
lowti l 
vltMl.TII- K j i l l ) to Def t ' iw 
of Kev. Heat.HI 
YS'hi-n th i s news flltereil into N'ew 
York during the win»k, seveml of the 
mo.st i inporti int chu rchu i en Of New 
I o ik caused cons t e rna t i on by span 
i'.miineiit> froia t ' v i r p u l i s t s . T h e 
Itev. I>r. h e i g h t e n P a r k s , famous 
r ec to r of St. J t i i r tholuniew Episcopal 
CBurcfa, proi 'Iaiiued he d id not believe 
Ui t he Virgin B i r th of Chr i s t .-nnl the 
1/OHIJI.V r e s i i r n . f o . i l | | Bis-tortoa] facts . 
ani l da red Blobop I l a an i Pg to brlnii 
h i m to t r i a l He s t a r t l i n g were hl*» 
•tafeme-Ota that seane of th 
Hon wa lk t i l out whi le he 
bag. 
-in S u n d a y I'e.eiulM'r Hi 
electrified his nmgregatlon 
ler appeal Im la u a pulpit 
hi.s vestnoMts, he li 
il out : 
< 1 IKI ST MAS IV\KT, 
T w o -n loads of St, CtOOd iHMsjih* 
started early Ohriatttuui morning for 
Oa**S lagS Center. T l ie \ were Kbh-r 
• m o l d i n g , Mrs ,\ Cunkll i i . .Mr. and 
l i r a T i c s Severn, Mrs. G a n n e t t , Mrs. I 
J e n n i e Miller. Mr. ninl Mrs. Smith of I 
l*eniis\ Ivanhi . 
A \ e i v del ight ful t ime w n s enjoyed 
kt ibein ni t he home of M i . an.l Mrs . I 
H e n r y Itroiison, \\ h e r e n bount i fu l 
tnhh* w a s sj iread on the l awn to whieh 
nimi11 i wenty-n-, »• | aW i peraona sal 
down. 
Ki.in- Rpan ld lna who is- in bis BOtb 
y e a r preached a fine MRnon with Mrs. 
Conki in a t t he organ 
# Mr. W o r k m a n de l igh ted all wl lh 
one of h i s f ine reci ta t ion*. 
T o w a r d evening t he p a r t y tu rned 
t h e i r faces h o m e w a r d . ull hav ing 
thorough ly enjoyed the i r oiiitliig. 
RKTWKKX A POLKKMAN AND A 
Business Getters 
ITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Il ls. l>a Illlgli. . . of Sua I'.u nf,' Mil-
•li.al|.|,l, av.t.i lin-i liiinnra a.s I i f moit 
Barfact fSrai sirl in tin* i'nii«i 
Sut.w. ttiio icorad m>. 
Siasiaisa Daalal A Raed of Wesi 
V.,ik 
'I'll,' I,III pn.villi 's |',,|- Hi,' ii'i'iilliiii 
.if n il,.|iiirt nil-lit nf I'lhifiil lull arlth ll 
siiTi'tin-v In Hi." Pres'il.ot'i fiii'i'ii'i 





. I>r. l 'urk.s 
whin r*a> 
•sli.irii ,,f 










ful Care of 
Experts. 
At t be labora tory w h e r e K a t l a r 
John'* Medicine N^nm-ie, and i n i i 
great huiltliug. by "ha- wuy, is da 
to ted exclusively to t h e inaklnir of 
th is onp niedictne. very high s tand 
srda a r e m a i n t a i n e d in every depa r t 
ment . 
The v m i m i s tngrodlenta a r e snb-
i-feteil to mo -t e*.in tint; to->ts and s r e 
then prepared under ths watchful 
eye «>r eaoorta vrbo bare hH'i ymn 
af experlenee In making wbal has 
to i - i -• ogiishjed as the g] .-in 
BSf Tiod; ' it 
F a t h e r J o h n ' s Medicine is a s.leu 
ttflc blending of cod Itrer oil wltb 
other Ingredienta i.jr means of apa* 





 -r*- :; 
i .A. ' . - • • • - ' i , 
" I wear n o vetUleiits lin>raiise 
I i nnii- to you to-day. not a - your 
iiiinisi, r but .is a doc to r of 
ol(*g>. (est some shou ld 
it i.s a p i ty t h a t 
the-
say t ha t 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e i r r e c t o r I* in 
omjo-ition to t h e r l i i i r rh doc t r ine . 
I tell .vou I h e iu(»*grit> of the 
clergy is noH a t - l a h e . A m I . who 
h a v e i*r.-,iaheai t h e f a i th for fifty 
yearn, to be ca l l ed d i s h o n e s t he-
cause I no longer a g r e e w i t h my 
bishop? A m f to he accused of 
heresy bivuiM-* I f reach doc t r ines 
for w h i c h t h e r e La a m p l e founda-
t ion in t h e Nar ip tu re s? My an-
s w e r wil l b e found i a Kind 
t o r i r i t h l a n s , 3 :4 . '. . * Wi th 
me it is a va ry --.mail thing t-hat 
I shou ld be j u d g e d by you, o r of 
m a n ' s j u d g m e n t . H e t h a t judge-
t h me ia t h e l /onl . ' A re b ishops 
l l ie sole de fillers ef t h e fa i th* If 
they a r e , I h a v e no r igh t t o speak . 
Not one t e a c h i n g of t h i s chu rch 
enn be c h a n g e d by one hLshop, or 
by a l l the b i shops pu t toge the r . 
T h e i r a u t h o r i t y its ca re fu l ly re-
s t r i c t ed , a n d , w h e n t h s f-inglish 
•Minrili b roke a w a y f rom (lie 
Ca tho l ic t r a d i t i o n . It g a v e to each 
m i n i s t e r a n equa l a u t h o r i t y wi th 
h i s b ishop. F o r (hem to now be-
h a v e a s f inal def iners of the 
C h r i s t i a n fa i th is c o n t r a o to con-
s t u t i t i o n a l l a w . " 
i i i s voice shook w i t h emot ion g | 
he plaaatad with his <*ongn>giithm U 
keep fairh with u raetor who bad bam 
With those for twidily yenrs. 
In a n o t h e r i ^ „ thu t n$ S«. 
aMnrks on t he Bowerle , Dr. Wil lln in 
Nonn; i a I Jut b r i e bLtterly OOndedUiad 
bis c r i t i cs for i-pict ionjng hi.s right 
to hold Ih'irejoot <i;in.'inL' a nd "o the r 
wtfpgtT in bis c h u r . h . He refeiretl m 
M l recent c o n t r o v e r s y -with Mi shop 
HsnOsVlg in whi.-Ii t he l a t t e r i . i l lc i 
!»; fJ.iiiiriij ' - cuiidii. I -".scjindaIfms" 
ami M i d : " T h e . r i t i i ' l sn i is t h e raeoll 
ot pert w a r paj i iioiogy - t h e b a b i ' of 





I-'rom • hot us- c a m e youV Kioni a 
town down thm r a i l road , to t he south 
ca l led (.r.i> villi- on tbe W a b a s h . 
What is your business here'. ' T o 
lea rn to SUIHIUC my apiietfte and 
sponge a l iving from an indulgent pul»-
lle. 
T h e n you n re a reguhi r t r a m p . 1 
p r e s u m e ? I a m t o t aken a n d uctcpt -
ed w h e r e v e r I go, 
low, do you know yuurse l t in |«* a 
t r a m p ? In a s k i n g for foml hy often 
be ing denied , but ready io t r y aga in . 
Will you IK* off or f rom' ' With 
roar pe rmis s ion I wil l IH* off very 
[nick. 
Of what wore you in pursuit? Work 
whieh, bf my own eJa.lea vors and 
wi th tin* a a s t s t a a e a of o t h e r s , i bops 
I sha l l never be ab le to ftast 
W h e r e were yam nunle g t r a m p ' In 
a regu la r ly -i.rgaiiized c o u n t r y w h e r e 
only the rieh enjoy life and the* lab >r 
lng man WM cons iderab ly below par . 
I low w e r e you p r e p a r e d t<» baoomo 
a t r a m p ? Hy iM-ing d ives ted of . v e r y 
th ing I had of vuh.i-. ; educed to p< 
e r ty a n d t h r o w n upon the wor ld , 
tooted and h u n g r y . 
H o w gained you admiss ion Int 
low n ? lly t h e a s s i s t a n c e of -
l ' i i» i.ver t he Hlg Four . 
H a d you the p a s s ? I hml It got 
my c h u m had it for me. 
W h i t h e r a r e you t rave l iim? As 
sonii a s I get out of y o u r c l u h lit*., I'll 
j o u r n e y e a s t w a r d , and I lui I too, nl g 
lively pace. 
(hi e n i c i i n g th i s town bow were 
you received 1 iin tha aad of a polfic-e-
ana ' s btlty, applied to my Baked par, 
which w a s 1<> teach me tha t a s tbe 
e a r IH t he most tonder o r g a n In cold 
I her. >o might the recollection 
thereof gnt m to mind niul conscience 
should I aga in e n t e r a st rouge KMWH 
wit In iiit t h e necessa ry money lo pay 
• a!gM*l induing. 
W h a t did l b s jxi l i .email say to you? 
l i e a s k e d in*" "Who conies here ' -" 
Your n na a I r V A |MH>r wen ry t ra v-
eler . w h o l ias not t a s t ed ft»«d for 
d a y s a n d though he is short of funds, 
he Is le»ig on walk aud will t rave l 
m a n y block* fu r the r upon a s s u r a n c e 
f baing able to encounter a free 
lunch. 
What followed!1 I was directed to 
w a i t wi th pa t ience mil j] t h e m a r s h a l 
rou ld IM* informed of my di 'p lonible 
condi t ion imd his a n s w e r H i l l Iliad 
W h a t anawwr d id he r e t u r n ? Let. 
him enter t he s t a t i on and we will en-
d e a v o r to f-eod h im a n d jiermlt blm bo 
work out h is laourd bit! oa t h e street . 
1 |100lOOO,OCIO for c i l i i r a tMia t [City 
purposes . A.-coiilinu' to the bill t he j 
funds shrill be disbursed for combat-
ing iiisierney. the t r a in ing "t' t eachers , 
Amerieuni/.ntioii work gnsOttg the al ien 
populat ions. | ' h \ s i ea l i*il i u a t lon, a n d 
sqnaUaattoo of rducatloaal opportual-
tie-., esiM'c|iily wttb regard to the 
rural dlatrlcta. 
Th.* hill erpresslj nroridea that the 
right* of the iii.llviilual I tat OS tO super-
vise ami control their own edueali.ri-
al atr j i rs sh.il", be eai^Tu^) lafli 
guarded gnd tha Seereiary .,f Muni-
tion IM forbiihhn to inierfere with 
state lontrol in nay way. 
The new education bUl is support' 
by the National Hi neat ion (Vasocta 
tion. the gupraase t'ouucii af tba 
Bcottlsb Rite of freemasonry, South 
era Jarladtction, tha Order of the 
Ka s tern Star , the American hedei-.i 
thin of I.iibor. the D a u g b t e r i of the 
Americ. in Hevolution tiie OoOgrasa Ot 
.Mothers ,-ind Haronts-Tejul iers Asso 
eiations. the Qrand Bneaarpment of 
K n i g h t s Templa r , and m a n \ othei 
o rgan laai ions 
IXUI SAI.K | room house, eleolrii 
l ight , c i ty w a t e r , ba th , barn, ga rage 
All k i n d s c i t r u s ' f rui ts , o the r choice 
frui ts , w l lh e i t h e r 100 o r ttO f"«.t 
f r o n t Ahw two- room cot Inge, fur-
nished f r light houscktvpi in; . e l . s t t i e 
liyld. city w a t e r , e t c with e i ther ">i» 
ur mo foot fn n t . Also chicken ranr i i 
l1.,. a i r e s , new 0 K O n *J s tory , phi**-
tered hon-e , | s lu ry barn, chicken 
house snd y a r d s . nea r lake alHiut | * ) | 
miles ft om r . < •. ("all or iddreaa , 
Mrs. .1 W, Hank in . SOB S H U g A. e 
| s t CI aid. IN tf 
SKKHS N'ew s p r i n g c a t a l o g ro' idy. 
if imi have nol n-ceiviM copv semi 
iiainc ami ri.ii|res,s linlay for ib is well 
lllnatrated and instructive planting 
s&Ae for L0B1 Win in- dstlghtod to 
wnd ropy, Kiagore Bead <v, riant 
,;..;.^ ..;..N.*.*X,*!*^^^**i****^*^*»w*iu*^ 
n u t SAIJC + 
4 — ' + 
•:• l.MHU.alhm C g f P M i T a n k T u m p v 
*»4 Horse new Meet rii- Moto r + 
\ . i l w s lot I '* 1'iping for 
•:• -s'HMt.iHi If talo-ii a w a y w i t h ua •>. 
-:• fi SfB -iw-it. + 
•:-*:-*:-*:**:">':*vv-:-*.*+^sM**v'+^^^«i«fr4.^.; 
i a n y size, t.t.ty) |M>r atran. Stove W. 
'j c. Outlaw 
l ivery. 
I 'huiio 47 for quick dtv 
tt 
Kla. 1*^ M 
.1KB A PKN8ION 
est .*V»*MI.INI or less 
lire a monthly lui 
i» a d d r e s s | ! o \ 'M. Sl 
no1 
Would you in 
:' you i imld se 
of It-iMJA li 
Cloud. IS M\ 
LOST i Hi BTOLBN All cnve|.»| io 
(a in ing VII Iua hie papara , inimls' i 's pre 
served. I t eward will be paid for Its 
I'.vin ei*\, or ill forma t lon tbat will 
laad t*o ItS disi-ovciy f K II r.»|ve. 
SI. Cloud. Kla. 1><v '-''Jill, *2a l'.-LMp 
KINK i . U A V l K S for gala at thn*e 
ib-Mais per crate, packed and iieiiver-
e.l al St. 1 loud IC. It. sla[i..ii f a l l 
and pick out y o u r I n c . l \ i 1.bum 
Grove, N, v, gra ami Lakt l*ront, 
18 m 
l u l l BBNT Ai-n ti in 
raaaaa K. X, S IMIBS 
I load Hotel M W. l 
\v," ami I . i i ' i ' Ki'fiit-







P R A N K HAHKV, e x p e r i e n c e d auto 
laei luinlc , will <h> y o u r w o r k . BQn 
par hour . Al t ! o t h e r k iu , | of wori; 
ic.-1-.i liable. 400 K. r i o r i d a u v n i u , ' 
8 llf. 
I F YOKH Wa-SaU* is ou t of coinnilssloa 
or you need a new oue , ca l l on Uriy 
I ' r a the r , l t o s RlM, Ht. ( ' loud . n . - j , 
I Ul IT rOR If tfH fTMJM grupo-
fruit a n d p ineapples , o r a n g e s for a u k 
b - Dr, Si las Cooke, c o r n e r Nth and 
.Midi. Ave. n - H i i 
WOOD tbe yea r 
Het t inger*! wood 
avenue . Address V 
n r o u n d s t C o m . a J 
y a r d on l »»•!.• » , . , . 
O. I lux 017. Ifl tf. 
•JC -^^ v 
iutl-*Oflfices 
mitouched l»y 
The L; xjratory and Ex 
Tin- re !•» 
hnm.ir Uui i sn 11- opening ot 
ihe orl in ii • I. auiers ntil tbe bot-
tle ca m p ea by auto-
nm i ic lachlnaa 
S sai nt tndp "'id sareb bara 
been t >voted te develi rig ths pro 
.-. ni| "•sodh:'.', ; • • a hits the 
fomm ; reti u ai aged, Its 
ai". in. of prtjuerat ton b u i*.*en so 
bnpro 'I tb : ' tend todaj u tin* 
i u '••'' coal liver oil and 
atbar >ngr< bti sable. 
I t I- gurantee i t free ffOBO nl-'ob. I 
ii- dai >- 1 • i " i , i.i any form. 
Interfering wltb oth 
ness . " 
DP, ts runt ( oiniiirfnts 
on Mishap's IVmer 
Dr, Oranl in hla pulpit at MM 
Church of the Ascension had tnls U 
say with rags iii iii tbe bishops who 
ratified tba declaretloni of tba Apoi 
tlaa Creed hn o recem i-ouncii at Dal 
i • t a a : 
"A praal many rtergyuen 
bfshojiH do not Mi p f i In* I 
vh*W of Ibis toiinell so i-all 
maile gp Of -iMv thri 
I do not think all of ibern ngree witfa 
here otO I-as -
I even 
.n l ..'• 
_ _ ^ _ i , ami 
hishops , and 
t  ni
w h a t Ihey la ter said. 
than -i\ t \ Mshopi spading out some 
thing addressed t.. lne whole rhnreh.' 
After q-nnttng tri.m ihe paatoraJ imt 
bat sent ..in by the blaaopa. In which 
thoy BpOfca of the "w iilesp . ,*j.| dMsrOaS 
i I tin ba i l ie of in tnl anssOng uiany 
ea i aeai i httrcb people," ba th • larod 
" | I n l i r p n t it ns the i|i~ re-is of a 
•i | many jaeople who a r e given 
mini : ' ! to he l l e ra when they a r e yoong 
HOY B00VT COUNCIL 
T h e iinniuil m e e t i n g of C e n t r a l 
Kloridn I ouncl l , Hoy Scouts of Amer-
ica w u s held T u e s d a y even ing In t h e 
rooms of t b a C h a m b e r of Coauneive i 
Or lando , for t he pu rpose of eleet ing 
off icers for next yenr , and trn-hsaot 
tug sueh o t h e r bus iness a.s m i g h t come 
be fo re tba meet ing . 
T h e fol lowing off icers w e r e elected 
to nerve ti l l J a n u a r y 1 M B : I>- A. 
Cheney . P re s iden t , .T. *?. P a r r i s h . T i t u s 
ville. (J. M. W a k e l i n , T . i va re s . K. K 
t iod f i cy , O r l a n d o . A. T. F rench , KIs-
slnKnice, <.'ol. fJeo. W. K n i g h t , Han-
ford. S. A. Wood , I i e la ind , J o h n A. 
Hogers , D a y t o n a , V h e - r r e s i d c n t s . A 
It. Douglass w a s re-elected T r e a s u r e r . 
T h e Kxeeut ive Hoard for uoxi yenr 
will be m a d e u p of J . K. Ma t tocks . 
Boa t la { w . <;, HaHTtlnti Kiss iu imee j 
H. it. Btorana, S a n f o r d : .1. \ . Thomp-
snn, ov ie ib ,md Col. it. M. S h e a r e r , 
Or lando , T h e Hoard m e t In BpecM 
aaaahtg a f t e r t he Council ad jou rnad , 
and re-elected J . 0, Morr is Scout K\ 
Ocut l ra for t he corning yenr. 
It was a very en tbu -iasi i,- meal ing 
niid In a d d i t i o n to t he r e g u l a r fVuin-
• il ini-mirt'i-s, m a n y of (he Sroi it mas t e r s 
over the d is t r i c t were present and gf 
ter* Cniincil ail Jourm-d the S c o u l m a s 
t e r s met and . rL"iliized a Semit mas 
tera* Council with the toUo^ring of 
Roan: I. T Hewitt, Preaidaot, Or 
lando; Il.-nrr Harrow, vice President, 
Sanford: Kleetw-ood Paoplaa, Bccrol 
ail Win-tor Park ; (J It. Knight, As 
-Nfnnt Recretnry and Treasurer, Or 
lnndo. T h e object I*. B adopted at I||M 
in. etlng a ta to "Pnl s. 
n i p fOf I 'i|-it r;i I I- ioriila t 'tiiini il". 
Tii.* meeting adjournal] fbr refresh 
nnnis al tin- Snn .innn Ftnda fountain. 
The next ni'*cMng of the Hcnutmftstern' 
Council will be CaRed at the discre-
tion of (lie Pre i• r | 
SKNATK TO INVESTIGATE 
"DIPLOMA MIII.V 
Copeland Ka'sidulinii hi he Pres-.-*d m 
r l anua ry . 
Wn-hl i igton Dec, - " (Cap i t a l News 
S e r v i c e ! . The Sena te without) debute 
bus adopted tin* -i'o|H'lan-l resolut ion 
for an inves t iga t ion by tin* S e n a t e 
C o m m i t t e e ou Kd iua t i on a n d Jail-or of 
alleged "dipioma mills ." 
T h e liivestigai ion will U- of imrt l -
cuiar lata tart to Waasbington, as tba 
reaolntton directs the conflttaa te aa-
c e r t a i n and report to the S.-nate 
Whether t he l a w s govern ing t h e prac-
tice of medieinc iu t b a Distr ic t of Co-
lombia a r e ltelng observed. 
Th mmit tce also will m a k e in 
iliiiries to asi ei ' lain w h e t h e r taaprfl I r< 
in the empl.iy
 (,f t h s public hea l th 
service and Other b r a m h e s at the 
(boeiineiit peraona holding "degrei 
or •ver t i fh a t e s " from "diploma milN " 
flanntor Barab, who 'reported tba 
resoini ion. sni,j Benattor Copaland wiii 
)>e cha i i iua i i of iiie l a r s a t l g a t i n g earn* 
mi t t ee whi rh will s tar t its work ea r ly 
in J a i i u a r v . 
T h i s resolut ion is iu line wi th re-
cent ac t iv i t ies of the Post Office De-
p a r t m e n t in issuing f raud e i d e r s 
nga ins t allegisl ' • i ln iversh ies" which 
gr ind onl "grudua Ies" by the -inipit ' 
pro. ess of tak ing a fee nnd Writing I 
•diploma". T h e prac t ice Is debauch-
ing of real sdOcatlog when i ts p rae 
t i . e is confinisl to making N Doctors 
of Phl losoi ihy" ami " B a c b e l o n of 
Science ," but when It STtMldS ta mak-
ing "doc to r s " ami " ibnt i s t s" k le ts 
Ison npBB ^M nmnspfrtlaj; public 
those w h o enn in jure the heul th of 
the Nation, nnd so ink. fr 
a n d i ts si length. 
BOARD A M I ROOM 
ih o Baals wrraB, 11 
and 14th. St. 
sji.00 per ireak, 
rner - Um. Ave. 
30 I t p 
i t -
Quick! lain This 
Chemis t ry Professor - ' Nan.e t h m 
ar t i c les eon tain ing s tn reh . " 
Btmlanl "Tw.. cuffs uud ii collar, 
A H M I M S T K A T I O N 
(C i t a t i on ) 
urt of the County fudge, 
"infy S l a t - ..f Flor ida 
• ot .1 M. B-ajndaaL 
the Judge of Said Oourl 
w, 
Cour t 
Kin,-, h a s 
for Kelt u s 
tba e - ta le of J, 
lata of snid o 
P H S T K H 
lowed .ni 
Kitchens. 





TAKH M r r i f K My fhealtb bating 
Improved, I am able to tin Tailoring, 
so bring BM your cleaning, pteoalng, 
repa i r ing ami a Her Ing y.nfr i*lot lies 
a n d I'll do it. well, and for n low 
price, Fnsl Rett* sfMt 
Ko l t 
Wi - . -
-I 1 1*1 I s 
SAI.K l ' e s i r a h i e 
i-in \ve between 
.iisivimg ,if B 
leiily of fruit horn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ing, - Poena t rees , i benrtng 
par t t e n i a n nmi pr ice empi i re 
llilses. i has [. Hrown. 
proper ty og 
1" and Llth 
lots, co t t age 




KOU IIKNT 1'ii in i-heal a pari in-fil 
Hnad lor litfht hoi i -eki - 'p im: - \ppiy 
Corner 1 l ib and MaUB, .'0 I tp 
UI8CSIXAND01 s Ql IT TOBACCO 
easrily. laaipaiisllflj a ith pleasant 
F lor ida root, chewed like gum. Not 
medic ine . Jus t send f o u r nddresw. 
flriint Stokes M o h a w k . Klortda. 
10-Btft 
I I 
Firs t Quasi I 'm s u n . I i loni i.iH.w 
why I l n y .n i l thla li'.t.'l T h e I'a Ims'. 
ill, ynu'.' l ' l f BSTSS BSSS II I'iiilll liny-
ivlii'ii" ni'iir the phi..*. 
S*f<,n,t O m i s l — V a u l t fll." t l , . , , . l.f 
fore you g». I f . u psSSun l ll tUe 
surpr i s i . llif tsalesfS kf, 'p l.,i u „ . 
giifrit* I.I, tin" l aa t il"y ..I" ili .ar s lay . 
ORANOaa tangerlnos anal grapr-
fruit fnr asla, J W. Miaaltti. Cor. Til 
uml Ki'iitiu-ky. 12-tf. 
H i l t SAI.K .". runm liungiiliiiT. i i l j 
WStir, Pglils, la ' i i r lug ttSSS, guru.- . , 
i f i it aaiilk. 2 ear . lo t s . Trr-aw. 1'. 
K. TrillBBS 
l'i Ht SAI.K AII upright l'laiao ut s 
l o r y ri",sfiialilt ' i>ii,',». t*illl be at*«i 
ut \ . , L'L'l i - i r n i r l l ' l h Bt. ani l Min 
tii'Mulu Ai . ' 17-l lp. 
Uiv U a i e c t i n i l t y s t . f l nu i l mui 
l-lut. 88 mi.I 7:i Sis l.'t ) , Lit l l 80 aid-
Joining flly, l iu iu l ro J o h n It. J n u f s . 
i T i s w i s s i Bac tae , *avia. n - . l t p . 
I ' , , I t S A I . I - : B room c o t t a g e furiilihra.1 
cloae in, . i ty ivalcr , f ru i t . Siianll lna. 
i 'a-i i ' , 1 k . Bee n i v i n r . i iu l i i inu A 
l l i l i s i . . 2 I . l ink , s o u t h ailiiKil house 
I 7 4 t p . 
(MISS) MAGGIE WILKES 
I.-.' 
i.KMii vii. M aaa. 
.Ica-si-i X i i ' i i u , ' — l l i h S t r fP t 
666 I u r r a Alaalaiain. I l i i l l a land Wtetr, llili.»is Fiver, I ..l.ls anal ,.r.,.,,.-. 
in-, it.ni/ A BBaeaaa 
I l i i s i f hu i s arid "siirL-,...-
i rr in Karris llulldlng Klevrnlla St. 
nfli . , ' hour!., 9:110 lo II a. m. 
'.-.IO lo S:00 s. at. 
Office I'lione No. 3. 
DR. S. S. JUNKS. 
L i i i - n sc l I t i l r p n i c t o r 
Ten years in Orlando, laidy atlmalniat; 
..iMipl.t,. X-ray equipment, l i b floor, 
Yowell-lr-r-ew Bldg., Orlando, I U 
Nt. Cloud office. The l laren, Kih and 
Muss. a v a . (K f i r r h o u r s a In 7 p m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
'JUtV 1 






A.tininl.st ra t io 
Han,lull , il,fi-
ll ' • Osi',...l,i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
T I I K S K ABB, ' I ' l lKl lKKUIlK T o 
i i tn nn.I inliiinnsli nil mnl HIIII'IIIIII- llif 
klll.lreil ami ll',.,lliliil's nl s.a i,l ilril'IIM-
i-.l in la- in.,1 •japes*- bafore this Court 
nn nr befo . lh. SOfta i lm nf . a I..I.. i. 
A. II. lML'-'l. IIII,I fil.- objections, if nny 
ihf.v hare, to lb. granting of Lattvn 
i.r A,imi list ini i,,ii m, said aatats 
otherwise Ibi BSBM ..'ill la- srsntsd Ut 
mllil If, li. King, nr I 
person or peraoaa, _ 
W I T N K S S my name ss County 
.iu.ii.-f D( iin- r ) sfureseid this 
Ihe L7iii dsy fl' Hepteosoer A. D. 1BS3. 
I.-ifllil I I. I UMIalt. Cnllllly JllllKf. 
snn,,' o the r fit 
A Striking Value —at '295 
Notlre sf A| i | i l i . i i l in i i for T u x Deeal. 
\ n l i f f is |„ ' | ' , ' | „ g | , hal I I ' a i . in 
01 st. I'IOIAI city 
1
 i l l . datad ths 
A l i P..I7. haa 
in III.' nil'-' f am! 
ii Eat t s s . . . . I ia 
" i t i i Inw. Belli 
Ihe following :• 
EDICATfON Illl . l . INTKOIil ( I ' l l 
HV STKKI.INI. AMI ItKl.l, 
W:, -I, il,L."li.|i. II I ' | | | , . I Mll.fit Mil, 
mil. ffiinirii kmiii-n s i th" 'r,,'Mi,'r-
SI.'Tlinr; hill. IHIS lie.In illtriHllli, ,1 In I 'L'l 
lo ih.. Sfiuii,' by Si'imtnr TaosaaaalClerk 
Storllng of S f l h I'nkoU niul Inln I U,,i-i,l,i 
the llunsf of l t f | f "'i-iiiiitivcs by t'oo- t.s.-iii 
it a- ber, pur bnei 
Tas Certificate N. 
7lh , ' ay of AllgUsl 
fi'.sl Hi l l al. 
1. IH lllllll,' ll| p| f I. 
i- 'it.. Iii ci Urdu 
i . rt Iflcnle en. ' . l .f i , 
s, rii,,,i property, iltnetad in t i . aoln 
l ounty, I-' 1..... I;i, h, ivll : l/,l _L of 
block L"-'."i. City of Bt .''..ini Tbs 
suld iiuul t'flut" BBiaaaed nt tha data 
of issiiaii,',- ,,r Mid eertlflcata In th. 
1, III f A I.. I IfllfklT. l 'l.I ' , I 
f rtii inii,' shall la' r.',|,'fiii,sl 
bu] ' " law, t'lT ,i I v. ill is tn- theiTr 
— Lbi' L'n.I d ly .Of I't.hrua i \ . II 
i. i, iiVKiis-i'iii;!:'!-. 
IKri'iilt ( .iiirt, .asc.s.la County, 
Ccm.idering the improved 
s p p c i i r a n c c o l , h e n e w 
F o r d TourinB C a r , o n e 
would naturally expect a 
proportionate advance In 
price. 
larger scale production, 
however, has 'made at pos-
sible to incorporate in this 
iacw type t o u r i n g car a 
uumbcr of d e c i d e d im-
provements w i t h o u t in-
c r e a s i n g its coat to the 
purchaser 
A comparison extending 
over a long period of yeara 
v.ill rrvcal t h e fact tha t 
the present price is actu-
ally t h e lowes t at w h i c h 
the l ive-p .nscngcr open 
car has ever been sold. 
T h e Ford T o u r i n g C a r 
stands today, as it always 
has, a most remark iab le 
value in the motorcar field. 
-Tii. C r aSB * . oktamrj rtrrmwat, ,h, Fmd Weekly Purtha., Plan 
i.in : ii 
OSTEEN'S GARAGE 
TS.UCSS a i A u o u 
